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SNOOPER, a dog on a rural Dixon farm. and three little kittens who have lost their
mother raise havoc with the belief that cafs and dogs ar'e- bitter enemies For a picture
display and story on the unusual dog and the trusting kittens - turn to page
three of the first section.

VakocNomed 'Lion of the Year'

'Chest' Board
Drops-USO-

Nlghtshirfs Are 'In' for 'Mad;';";';';'
'lion of the centeTs_, according to
Watlwe.Y: 'Wayne- -County's an
nual', cont,.ibulion amounts to
about $4,000, he noted Wayne. businessmen an......m "Open during the evening as welt

To be used by adult women ployees' are probably rummag· as an opportunity to see busi
working at the center will be. a ing through their closels trying nes<;men and employers in·some
home recently purchased by ,to 'find their most complimen craly costumes.
Residential Serv'lces, Inc.. a' tary or most "'{idiculous -' The "besl dressed" men and
non profit organization. The night clothes to ~ear during women employees will receive
purchase was made possibte by next wee~'s annu,' Moonlight cash prizes Irom.the_5-pOnsoring
a cash gift from a South Dakota Mad(less promotion Chamber of Commerce, $20 for
man, according to Wallwey_ The city·wide 'promotion Is the first place dressers and.$TO

~~~;.'~~~~i,ro:~efr~:~:heW~~lun~ ~~hp~~.',e~:I~~rsT~r~~d~~:~~;f:O~, for the runners· up,

used to te,",r'h women to take 5 to 7 p.m. Co chairmen of the event fhis
care of them:..'lves when they 'im:---ev--en-r-wttlglVe locara-nd year are locil:' businessmen
start rivIng on th<>ir "own, he area residents an opportunity to Chuck Surber and Bill Richard
said pick up specialsjn alt businesses son

"1
Serond Class Postage Paid at Wayne ~l"bra<;ka

This Issue; .. 16 Pages - Two Sections

Adults who have, taken advan·
tag,e o( 'the centers, at· South
Sioux and 'Bloomfield have 'Come
out of care 'centers, 'tM stale
facility at Beatrice and private
h"omes, Wal.lwey explained.

'Funds for operation of the
canter wilt come from fhe
seven·county service area com
posed of Wayne, Knox, Cedar,
Dixon,' Dakota, Th~rston and
Burt Counties and from state
and federal sources, Wallwey
explained.

of SP.i-o::c devoted to' record
storatfc. Weible noted

The miniature films on which
Inlormatlon will be stored Will
be less likely to be destroyed '"
case of an <l'Ccldent or fIre. he
added

_ WaYf'lt_C_ovnJy._._'!'oll. be_foJJpw
109 a trend toward microlliming
which h,)'s been set by ofher
large counties 10 the state when
the switch tS made, according let
Weible Area c.ounties which
now U5e the process Include
Madison and Cumil1q. he said.

No longer used once the
SWItch to microfilming 15 made
'11111 be the large haloid photo
grapA--k-TfTlachine, In the clerk's
offke which is used to take
photographS of record~.

Wayne County commissioners
Tuesday approved- spending
!tbout $10,000 in lederal revenue"

- ;haring fund: for purchasing
l1icrolirming equipment

The equipment would be used
)y the regis fer ,of deeds for
ecording deeds, mortgages.

':ontracls and--the like. by' 'fhe
jerk of district court and by the
ounty judge, according 10
ou'nly clerk Norris Weible

The microfilming equipment.
vhich sholJld be purchased and
n use by this fall. is the "latest
hing in record keeping." said
Veible

It witt speed up record keep
ng, save money now being
pent on costly photographic
upplles and reduce the amount

---; ;;--:-7"-

. ~, .. . ,

LoccirOpportunitfesCenter~

'To Train"Mentally Refarded-'

John Vakoc won the Lion of
'tne Year Award Tuesday night
dUring the Wayne Lions Club's
annual awards dinner.

Vakoc. member of the club for
~t live \lear" .. no €-I-tffl----

president two years ago, earned
~ B,.J-.I, -1he---rrewrv---esTabTIshedhonor for
---F~ UUS·e, -- the numerous activities he took

Board members of Wayne's f:: t t~ne d~:icnegp;i~~:las~~~~~,a:~

~!~,~:,~:~~:~~r-~~~~~ .~:~~~;,:;~:~~~r~~ t~~:;ma.cn
from fhe annual drive 10 fhe fall Vakoc' was one of several club

The board dropped usa afler th
reviewing a proposed budget ~~;:i%~ ~~Ot;~~~~dp:.~ri~ct~~

-Whj€h,-w~u~d..:caJL for.. collr.:f,;.!.'P9n,._ 'WW-k,' a-ttf,.,:"d!~ --mcclir)Q's'-'::Q.ryd"'
; Oo-dur--in9~dnve'~e Ti~oted Pflueger, Among

vIed for the flr-sl week In those scoring more than 100
OCtober, If· approved, that total points were Charles Denesia and
would be $l~OOO te-s~ than the Clete Sharer, who had a few less-
goal set. f~r last year s drive.. polnts than Vakoc.

Recelv!ng funds. frorr thiS Presentation of the ion of the
year's d;ive witl 'be" the--·-toca--!:.~~year"how'was fhe highlight of
recreation. progr.am. Wa-yne_._ an awards ceremony which saw
Senior Citizens Center, Boy numerous club members-n:-etrlv:
Scoufs, Girl :couts, Red Cros:. ing re,cognition for efforts during
Florence. CnHenton Home In the pe5f year. .
Sioux City, cystic fibrosis drive N!lmed to receive special
and arthritis drive. This is the awards as members who headed
first year the arthritis organiza - up successful club projects lasf
tion will receive funds Irom the year were Harold Maclejewski
local drive. for the pU'ni, pass and kick

A 10fal of $9,995 of the propos contes.1-, Charles~ 'Denesia,
ed budget ~ltI ~e d'lstr.ibuted to ThanksgfYing turke-y' ticket
those organizations, WIth $1,005 sales; B, J, Hid, flea market;
going for administrative pur John Vakoc, Sf. Patrick's Day
poses. dance; Wayne Fisher, fa lent

During Tuesday noon's meet contests, and Al Reeg, glaucoma
Ing,-board members also voted clinic.
to purchase a $70 film to be used President Charl~s Maier; who
d.v(ing t~e an~ual drive. T~ ended h'ls one· year ferm Tues,

Books., S·o·o.ks ·ond··Morr,,_"'- Rook.,,: '<1m, wh.ch w,t1 be .'hown 10 da, nighl, presenlcd apprecia·
It-_ ¥J I' .. :- clubs and organizations, ex fion award'> to Lee Foofe, Bill

I 0' plains th~ ,functions 01 the nol· "Skip" Kins.low, Don Langston
OF 'IN.TEREST to leach!)rs In seventh to 12th grades, a fICtIon and non Ilc!lon, that teachers can use In classes, tiona I Unrted Fund. _ and Clarence Boling for Sf?eciat , "~" ' " ..:

... dis.play catted.. Boo!<;s ,on E~~lblt I,S'Cur.. ren.ll.'..be." i.ng.. Sh.o.w.'~ ,n .' __ ,.Lpok_ .. i_.~..~.. 0.ver, t.h,~ ~_. _.~ ...•.• [J.~_ ~.;r.'\:: ~_-l~,.-.:.. M.;.lr.. ~.Ea~J. T._er 0.' ,_ _ B.oa.r.. d.. rnem.bers are ,e~pected - eft.0.rf!l on their f>a.
r
.
t
, < ", LION.S CiUB. mJ~ber ijo.hn." va'k6.c'-wa.s n.~.. "':.~."d.'."'Ll0.'.~ '~~::~:.. :----=-._-~ __,-Waynll Stat''! ~J,JhrjrY.•.JJriJl~.ann~al._·~~1t b~l~ . _ '==W-~sRoWwi~rwayn unh! late Ju)y, fo appro....e the .bu~gel ,'or the Earning sPtH:lal awards, I for, .' '----¥--o" _'~.cf"~JOciJ-.· ';.I-u-b' .": ' . "'~-a¥/"~' ,""" .'I""'·:~

- . ~1erfmert'--Of---"Ml"ly-'400·-~ks, 'rec-~ntty _pu~llSh_~d .b'L._ locafed in 1he gr-ou-nd fi.upL1ns ~_ ~~ _' t(lr~ah--Ge-n-f-ef-.----;-- .faU --drL\le..,~tlflg-~t~ ---'5---;-; ijON2t.:Jigi~_:~--=~~'-------r.=-_~ ...-,:_.:.'...:r.~' y~ i'gfrr.~,--, ..:~,..:-.:...~_t,~,_~~..:'-a.::.u ..:._~~~;.":" -.. ' -!it __ ,' , ':I·J·,I'!'·'", 'I",.:.:..::
4t>outlOOcompanrp'o;;,r;.over'S.-~9'~~:..i2L!Qpfcs,bOrh ., ~_. ~., ..__. '_n',. ':1[-" " __ -m~~ ".·7-----" I -.~",".-: >!.:O~:/J. 'I"":I'·I,-.,··::,.'"·,:"I,,,·,:,,:::,,jl:"·'i:":::,-;1;:;

.~"_'Wi"~- : . .. ,.'. ,c-·.-.-.-'-~-~!~-.~. --~--~-----,;OF;~~:t<' __-c-~_,· ,~ ' ,'. . ....•. : ,:••..•.•...........•..•. ', ....•...•....•.•••~.._- -."

A" center _whl(:h Wilt tr;in
---men1:at1Y"h!3ndli:'apped adulfs' 'is'

expected to be In operation In
Wayne by'5'ept. " according to
Elmer Wallwey, executive di·
reetor of the Region IV Office of
Developmental Disabilities.
--Wallwey; -torm~; 'state senat6r
who has headed the 'regiona1
organization since,jf was estaJ¥
IIshed in Jar:wary of 1972, --fold
the Wayne County commission·
ers during Tue!.day's regular
meeting that the center will be
similar to opportunities centers
currently In operation In South Each county In the service

__.--Sioux CHy and- Bloorr.-nelcr..---.area has agreed to contrIbute

"Adults will be trained to be one· tenth of one mill for 9pera·
capable ot holding down iobs
outside the center and will be
taught how to attain and handle
Independent living," according
to W~llwey.

Wallwey said about six to
eight adults 16 years of age and
older' will be trained in the
center when it is, opened this
fall, but the facility' will be
caPlJble of handling about IS
adults.

The center wHr be located in
the ~owntown business district
tn, a building currenHy being
purchased for remodeling, he
said,

ServIng as administrator of

~~o':'~~·~i~~;Jtt:c;,i,~ti;;:'td~~~.Cycle Safety Is VOic(= of Youth Farewell Picn ic for
~~,',~,;~O", cenler, according to WS Course Sub;ect The Weather Is Lc!ud When h d
WSC to Offer' _SI:I:tocnOIJ:'::h,e;c~~tJ~fa~~~~~ , Spending Money AFSYouf Is Fri a~_

~:~~';~~~~:, .:::~;~~;~f;~·I~ ~~~]~~t.:::~~~~;~ ;;;::;~i~;:l:'~~! 2:::::i~~,:~iJ;~{ G;~';~~:f:~
A one,week workshop in piano !Ion ot Washington, DC, wa':. As a result. they have ,bios The potluck picnic is schedul Monica, who has been staying

literature and 'materials will bE" designed to prepare IOsfructors somed intoa consumer,group to ed for 6 p,m" with a concert by wl!h the Rowan Wiltse tamily in To-.\(i.sJt in
olfer'ed at Wayne Slate Colleg~ 10 teach mo!orcycle salety edu JOuanle.12 High Low Pre. be reckoned with ~~~e:~:;~orH;~~ovarsity band Wayne during the past ye~r, wilt C,'ty,Tl!.esday
July 811, direcJed by James calion. It wa.s Dne$! ,17 span 70 40 With the unprecedented leave Wayne for her frlp tD her

Day. 'associate professor of sorc'd or aSl;lst-ed nationwide by JJuUnnee tl~ SO S8.()9 amount of money at their com· Mrs. LeRoy Simpson, new hJoUmn.·'8in Kassel, germany, on Republluin candidates tor
mu~ic al WSC MSF . .. 86 59 mand, estimated at more than president of the American Field

m~:'Of~:n~J~e~~~e~~apd~rt~:~~. Nethe-rda will teach a work June IS B4 56 ~~'~~t5~~OO:s ye~;~:~eYbea;oerebel~gy _. eSve.rVr,icbeOdc,h~sP1werelicnomWeaYtonea'tt'eanidd Announced during the evening ~~~~?~~t'~en~n ~~~t;~~~es~~~:
shop on motorcycle safety edu June 16 70 46 will be the name of nexf ye~rrs Richard ""arvel, Hastings,~-

~id ~~e w~rks.hoi is intended cation Aug, 192J on the WSC June 17 71 44 - manufacturers and. retail mer· the picnic held annually about AF; .~tude,21 and. host faf'fl--i-4..--Mrs. An.ne Batchelder, omaha,
:;u~~t:r~e ~~~nok:Yu~~~~,;:~:~c campus, Listad a5 a SE'rrior or June: '18 '86 ,53., chants through frequent change5 fhis time of the year as fhe AES &a.. 5. ;:,i liPS A will arrive in Wayne about 4

HS, II w'l eo er latest teaching ~~~~~a:redl;r:tc:~- ~~h~:t;:~~eS'f~t-,,-.-to-un-d-,-.s.:-'-'--J::O::-H::-N:-W::::E::B::E::R--+--~~~:n~;:e~di:S~~~:~se ~~~d~a~~ a,j~ehre t::n~IC~~;ci:r\h:c~~~~I:~_ '~';~I~~i~~~S to local news,

techn'lques and ma,terials from 8 a,m to 4 p,m "plus one what they have they spend - Weekly Prize. Wayne HIgh three summer concerts in the paper and radio station offices,

,re~~~~lls~aj~ ~~:.rnaor:~. a~a~ evenIng session for'night ri~ln9 Tour c.anc~lIed :~~nc;h~o~~~:~h~~::n;~ gfe;.,j~ - "We'woula really like to have park scheduled by 6an<Tdirector Ihe candidates wilt vi51t down-
- --s-t'~d1e"dat~rlSaSLiTY- -P-li7posc oTThe workshop is to Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of pockets Nears S700 a good' turf'lQu1 Friday night," Ron' Dalton town Wayne in an effort to meet

Conservatory of Music the Uni present technIques of teaching the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen· It goes for the whole gamut of she said, "Monica has spoken to 'l"G'"~'""'._. ,« •.•~;;n~~f=t~f'~:~'::'~~;

·-"·'~1~:~~~~-~~-Ul~~~·~~<Cati6rn~~·~:::ia'::::1~~;~~~~~~n~~~:~~~~~~'~~~~:~'..~~~::,:~Yfa~~n~O!~~~s~·~~tfi;~~~~~··-n~ri~!!t~~~m:~:nr~~;~;~t~~" <'B~~::n;r;~;~,'::i:~k~~~~jf~~~ '·"<~~)!h~~o.u~~da;d~:~~·::i~~~:·O<~<PS·S·S't • ot election

with Rosina levhinne at the from loren Kamish, Way~ to leave this Monday, has been them: beavty aids, jewelry. pop S2S of $700 thiS week, the result during the year, and they are A Tast Ch~i~::nC:S~~b~~M~~~'
Jul/iard School 01 Music iA New Slale director of continuing cdu cancet,led .becay'!>€ 01 a lack of records, radios, cars, clothes, of anolner consolation winner ':he~c~~:(/? take in ~h~ picnic," _flY .. - .Y Jack March have announced a
York" calion, per.soo.$-!Itgnio9- up. 5ee Sl"E"NOIllG, page's--- being' named'lasf week- R' H d? covered dish supper for the

- Winning fhat $25 cons.olation eel pes an y. candidates in Bressler Park at 6

--_CO fJ.-'nlv-:to__B_.li:~ Micr_ofilrn-iB.'"__~_~.vj1?I[tent.. --.. -.-. -j~~~' 0~~)te/o~u~:;~e~9£~op;:~ --W-ive-,-a~~~ho have ~1:t.a1~;:-gh f:~iIY~1:'~:~:~
-1--1- ~~ ~ ---_.. .. at HII!'s Market Rasket at the ~;~~:~er:~~~e~j~:~Yfa~~~i:s I~~: to bring a covered dish fo the

Also Tu~sday, the board nam Board members also approved timp the Winning date was invited to send them in to The supper; beet burgers wilt be
ed Arnold Zach of Wayne to the three,way agreement be announced in all participating Wayne Herald lor use in the 'supplied by Hervale Farms and

~~~:~;~s fi::r~~ca; :~;;;:rsoncot~e :;uen~~IP~~ehO~~i~;r'~hj~~tYmaak~~ ~:~~:; 't:e~he;'sda;;t~~:~nw:~ coming Farmer Feeder Section ~2p~r~~:. b~at~ceh~::a~e County

mittee Also serving on that ambulance service possible The random Ihan the birthdaie of The filth annual special sec Marvel is an 18·year veteran
comml!lee, which hires Ihe See BOARO'-page 5 any other shopper in town tlon devoted to news and tea of the Nebra5ka Legi-slature and
county's veterans service officer This week's draWing grows 10 tures about agriculture and area has served several terms as
and oversees veterans..ae-t:-i-vt-tit.'s-. $675. $25 more than II was a farmer teederr.- wi--ll be -printed cnairman of-- the legisiature;s
;;H"e-Jean'Nuss 01 Wayne, Ernesl week ago The. prize, coupons late in July appropriations committee. He is
Muehlmeier of Hoskins, Dew!?y which can be spent iust like To make the section especially a pr'bles50r at Nebraska Wes
Thomas of Carroll and Clarence cash 10 any 'participating firm, interesting to farm wives and leyan University.

Pf~~fl:thO;rW~~~II~~, the board ::~~ b~ ab~~~~:~ t::~~h~~~P~~: other women, recipes sent in by ot ~~sr~~~n~;br~:J'~-~;a~~e s;~:~
renewed its conlract with the date 10 be announced at 8: IS ~;r:aU9h:~;nt~~ S:~:llon.b~on~~~bd tor Clifton Batchelder. Mrs,
compa,ny which provides servICe tonight (Thursday). Batchelder was Nebraska com·

~~edntre~:~~ ~: \~: r:~~~t;q~~ othe~h~:k~r\heSP~:~uehO~r1ed_ All shoppers 10 the area ,Jre -~~~~a! a:aere ~~:i;i~lendg o~o ty~~~; ~~tt~~~:Ior;;~~:::~ftt:: ~~P~~~~r:~
ploye£>s and the sheriff's deQilrL. ~--ead and t:Tr'lnamon rolls etfgiblt~'-:Th--pirr'iTCiPale- In the out their contributions s.o no years. She is currently pubtls-her

menl· ·-·--=rne--- confractcaTIS tor fo sell to friends and neighbors J ~;~~~it:~i~~I~~s'th:n~u~~~ ~~ mistakes are made when they of the Douglas Counfy~.
~:~~~t~~:k~oc~~:rr:~~~~5~n~ :Sc:e~i~~:~ S~~lll ~lm~e:,wa:~ times a person may win, Em MONICA PLEHN appear in the se~tion at Waterloo.' -,-

two base stations. Saturday. ~:::l~s:;:w~~~os.eligible lor the

Persons musl be present in
one of the participating firms in
order to Win Ihp prize
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Values To
. S15.00

Starts Wed" June 26th! .

ber by Anne"e Voskamp, Yel
low daIsies and candles were
carried out in decoratIOns

June. 8. Mrs. Sam Leonard
hosted a miscellaneous shower
at her home In Wakefield
Twelve guests atlended and
word games ~erved for enter·
talnment

and punch was served by Mrs
Marilyn Honeyman, Amazonia,
MD.

Waitresses were Shelley
Glase, South SIOux City. and
Laura Jones. Norfolk ASSisting
were the Naomi Group 01 the
United Melhodlst Women

$200 0££
ALL WOMEN'S WHITE AND BONE

Keds and
Fanfares

WOMEN'S
SUMMER CLOGS

$890

MEN'S [<1 BOYS' SHOES

REDUCED '500 r~ UP

SUMMERSHOES {ff SANDAI~S
NATURAI.IZER. CHARM STEP. FANFARE

Wayne Shoe Co.
, 266 Main

Three Showers Held

were arranged by Mrs. Linda
Bauermeister, Coleridge, Mrs
Margaret Beltz. Pierce, and
Nancy Hamley, Lincoln

Mrs. Leona Scott, Cairo, and
Mrs. Vjcky Theis. Winside,
served the bride'f> cake. Mrs
Mary Bowers, Norfolk. pou:ed.

StagetteDinner
Ann Barclay and Gay Thor

beck fired a pair of 53s Thurs
day to tie for low scores during
-stagefle golf meet at the '/'fayne
Country Club

Marilyn Pierson had low putts
with 17 SpeCial prizes wenl to
Paulrne Nuernberger and Evie
McDermotf

Following play. the women
i vtcte-ct-nTto ---two-ta-bte-s for

bridge, High score wenf to Beryl
Harvey and guesl Conn;e Deck
er; low score was posted by
Maflon Evans and Esther
Dunklau

Class Reunion Held
Saturday in Laurel

Samnelsons to

Mark Anniver~ary

Making plans for' ar. ~pen' house re-<feplion 10 observe'
their golden w(;dd;ng ann'versary are N~r. and Mrs. Harry
Samuelson oj LaurE:L The event has ibeen planned for
Sunday, junE' 30. Irom ? 10 4:30 p.m. at the Laurel city
·auditorium. A program VJH'I be pres-ente;d at 2 p.m.

A gOlluck supp-ei:,vi(11 be '"erve-d at the!audilorium"at 6:30
p.m. for friends and relativl;-S, foHov;e-j by 00 'I p.m. danc~

Music 'will be providE:d hi Websters Word of Randolph
Hosllng ftle eve~ will be Ihe coupfe's:children, Mr. and

Mr,S. Emr)'s Samu",ls.on, Salida, Cofo., Mrs. and Mrs. Harry
Gifford. WashouaaL' 'Nash, iirid tier I and Mrs . .Gene
Samu<;lst.n, IndlCl-;, HiW" C"Jfc .

baby's breath, and wore pInk
and blue garden hats

The men wore olive green
tuxedos', western styled shirts
ana- black, continental ties

Following the ceremony, the
parents 01 the bride and groom

La'dies Aid Meets

ADMITTED:'T.-nian Kirchner,
Wayne~ Fred Brmk, Wayne,
Etmer Rasmussen, Laurel. Mrs
Dean Smijh. Allen. Ida Baker,
Wayne Gordon Beclt.ner,
Wayne ~&:'""Kenn'e'fh"'Tiska:

Wayn-f!.····· Pauline Magnuson.
Wakefield, Dora Stahl, Wayne

DISMISSED: Alma Luschen.
Wayne, Henry Franzen, Wayne
Mr-s Dean 'Smifh. Allen. Fred
BrInk, Wayne. Mrs Wayne
Tietgen Wayne, Hddur Carlson.
Wayne Lillian KIrchner,
Wayne. Elmer Rasmussen,
Laurel

MR. AND MRS. GLEN OSBORN JR.

(/
,(

I

Wagon:' Kristin Bull, "Rdberf
the RoboL" Cindy Bull. "Snow
Bi-rd," Lori Le$sman", - "Flight
01 the Bumblebee." and, Jodi
Frese, "A Time for us_"

Mrs Marcile..y~en __ led group
slOglng ac'Compahted by Lori
Lessm-ann. and punch a' cookies
were served to the group

Other students of Mrs. Uken
will be at the center JUly 15 for
a piano recital at 3 p.m.

A graduate of Laurel High
School and Wayne State College,
~ir~am Mallatt of Sioux Falls,
received his master's degree in
safety education in recent .grad
vat Ion exercises at Central Mis·
souri State University at War
rensburg, Mo.

Mallatt, a driver training
teacher at Sioux Falls Washing
ton High School, graduated from
Laurel High in 1956 and from

~:y~~r~:;e ISa~~~' ~~~m:~e.~~
Laurel. The couple has two
t;:hi-l-dren, Tim and Tracey.

Attending the graduation ex:.
ercises were Mrs. Marie Mallatt
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holmes
of Laurel.

ski.rts of natural linen were
trimmed in plaid and the bodice
and sleeves were accented with
embroidered lace. They carried

··nosega'ys···ot 'yellow' eal-s-ies,,·and·
pink elegance carnations with
blue bachelor buttons and

Twenty seven out of thirty-five D,ck Sands, Carroll; Gene Quist,
1964 Laurel High School gradu Dixon, RJck Boesharf. Omaha;
ales attended a class reunion Roger Len'tz and Ester (Me
Saturday evening at the Wagon Caw) Hollman, both of wayne:
Wheel Steak House in Laurel Ardin Olsen. Concord, and

Master 01 Ceremonies lor Ihf: D","ght Paulsen. Gary Rastede, To Wed
evening was Dave Schune 01 Gary Wickett, Barbara (Jans
Laurel sen) Kruid and Dave Schutte, all Bride·elect Susan Leonard 01

A memorial was taken in of Laurel Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd lincoln, has been honored wIth
.memory of classmate Gary Sch Steinbrink of Ho!d.Ill9f;" several birdal c-ourtesies during
rad who was killed In a car Att d M t announce the engagement the month
accident in February <Sf 1964. en . ee of their daughter, Belinda, Miss Leonard. daughter of Mr

. "Gf<i'di"iiites""i:iHendiiig"'Hie'event Joc,efl Bull and Goldie Leon. to Harold Mellick of lin· ~:k~~~d,~o~~ej~~~~:kn:~~ ~:
wer;. KathyBSUllivan 01 Californ ard alff:nded a meeting of the coin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lin'coln. son ot Mr and Mrs
ia,'-veorge ingham of Arizona, Nebraska Senior Cit'lens Coun Carl Mellick of Wayne.
R.lck Schultz of Minnesota; Dave cd board of directors held at the The couple ha.s selected' Stanley Volkamp of Uehling,

Manz. Ponca; Cheryl (Haischl oll,c« of the State Commission Aug 14 for the wedding ~:~I~~nmarried this Saturday in "'tt,'nll ('.IIJ,f.'rl'J'I'"
Manka of Mississippi, Dianne Oil Aging ,n lincoln Thursday date I"

(D,ckey) Lake and Dennis Sut NeJlt meetIng of the board will Ci~~~e ~~'rs"::,rYfr~e~~;,ao~ ~~~ Mrs Alma Spllttgerber and

;a;~n~:;~ej~fen~in~o:~e, ~~~~~ ~:aSne:\s~a~~the HolIday Inn," bride. hosted a linen shower in ~~~ne~a:~:aM~~ev~;:~ ~~ot~~ - J
SIOU)' 'City; Larry Stark, Sioux On Friday, Mrs Bull attended, Bride Hono.red the home of Mary Kaufman,
Clly. Betty (Dempsler) Dohr. the quarterly meetmg of the Wakefield. Word games served ~~~~tl;S~t r:P;::f:~:~~e~:~~: ~
BloomfIeld; Nebraska CommIssion on,Aging, in LQurel for enterJalnment. Fitjeen Nebraska Council of Home Ex: :.

,
,'J.4AltpntJRrptlk.ftutt Darrel Riefenrath, aj the COr'nhusker Ho'el'in' '., 'z;; ..,:,·>~"~.:::j.'.~,;~,!g.uests. att~~,'and'the,gitt tension c10bs June 11-1J'at ~,ILH,'" WS 'Grad Hartington; Dwight Johnson and Lincoln Twelve persons serve Mrs., ~:enf ,J~h:~S?'1 ~a,' ;!J,9r::': ,. fable and ".servfng table were Ogallala ' , _ ~

Thlrty-foli-!' gollers attended Mary .~!,~hrman) Johnson, both on the board which is appointed ored June 7 wifh B bridal shOYter decorated In the bride's chosen
~es cisfet's-'-c---- ----t3d1~ ..~.6tty_~-----a-t~le~}-- Ll:<,eferl.. M.~_ba.i.n'-__-b-y_~O~ .,held for __~~ a_f-.:,fhe Laurel un'~~.9__ colo--.!:.~_.s!!.-'t!?lIowand orange w~:~':,:so~,,;~~edc~~v=:--__1J
ue;:r:. IVI Wayne Country Club. Hostesses Belden, Emory Graffls, Cole A Norkshop will be held Aug MethcidTs1CFiurch at 8 p.m. A miscellaneous shower was imafely SOO persons, was "Hap : t

tor the breakfast -were Mrs r'dge. Lee Johnson. Winside, 17 and 18 a1 the Holiday Inn in Mrs. Johnson, nee Penny held tor Miss L,eonard June 15 at

Charles McDermott and Mrs North Plalte for members of the ~r~9g~:an~ d:r~~~t:~;~ ~;. tanu
d ~eenh~~nJ.- :~~tYh~;~es;~:st~earte Pi~:::I~~~ WNe held at the high ." ,

O,e\<. Oilman J.,\Tam,es ()m,itted commiSSIon Neltr:! quarterly reI. and Brent Johnson, son of Joyce Williamson, Sally Ludke. school and Included eighl work I
M-rs. N L Oltman, Mrs. Mrs. W!lbur Giese and Mrs, meeting will be Sept 13 at 9 Everett Johnson of Concord.· Francis Uehling and Donna shops j

Mildred, Witte, Mrs. Wayne Ime! fller!e Ring were among guests 8.m were married Saturday at the ThielloldL all of Uehling
and Mrs Norns .Weible w~re who attended the guest day Laurel Uniled Methodist The program consisted of the ~~, = i
among the 30 ladles at~~~dl~-------I!1,~tlr1g.._.J-aS-;'----T't7l?"Sdar"·Clf··-lYl(r··..A·t-t-end-·Reuni-on -..._---Ch'"I-f-l;p- --- .. -..---r.£!ddio.Q._.oL.bjn'.5.Jwr.rL.Hc:.tai.s-.J::~il___ @I.''.' ._::...-.--- ···--·-~~.:==i=_----.,·.·;'I
the 10000c-heon-----tm'stett--rJ"y Mrs KlIck and Klatter Home Ex:ten Filty guests atlend.ed the riddle game. ane! a dance num
John Bressler sian Club in the home of Mrs M,:r an~ridM~rs AI~:t ~a::e~ evenf which was hosted by Mrs

Four tables of bridge were Rollie Longe and Mr and Mrs. Henry Doring. 6~:7:;y. M~dr~en,M~:~~ ~%~7~~ District P ~~esiden t
played With high prt·res- awa-r-ded Their nlames were omitted in all of Wayne. Mrs Emma M G' M G

~,~~S:;~:~~~::, ~;~~~ ;:n;~~~: e~~~C:o."i:a;::e,;n ~~~~~;,;"Hu~ru'~~et~~~ ~;:e ~~;~k~;":~~ta~~~nM~~,~~f Slated to Speak ~ S
t M among relatives attf>ndirlg a Mrs. Bob Lillard, Mrs. Wayne A F . I Wed.·Thurs.·Fri.·Sett. ~ ;J

~~~~ H~rOI;Sing~I~;~e~:a':, WWI Gathering Pahde family reunion J'.Jne 9 at Newton, Mrs. Lowell Burns, t estlva = 7:20 & 9:20 P.M, i ;"

;;,~~~:~.n and M" Wdliam w:;tt~:~:~'~~~ t~:,~:;:~ ~~~£;:t: ~~~;~y(~nu':~nn:: t;l~;:(:n~~,~~ac:~~. ~~~ ~~;~:~h:ut:~o,0Om~e~a~h~daP.ha;'ndd FpL~eet~,' ~=======~._._- I: t't
Mrs. George Thorbeck and met Monday night at Ihe Wayne were Mrs, Frieda Horstman and Mrl. Gary lute read scrip idenl of the Nebraska Distric'f of

~;:; w~:~\ ~~::~~;~f. ~~~c~:~ V:;::sC:~~rs:;~~~c:Is:~:: ~rT:~~a~:s, Allred Damme, all ~:~~o~~ar~~e~:~t;~el~:aY~~~e~f the Wisconsin Evangelical Lufh.

hostesses will be Mrs Carl ville, 111.. was a guest tions on the guitar, Assisting the ::~n ;:n~~~ w~i:S~O~ue~~:~~:1

~:tt and M" (ocnell Rune v:~~x~~~et;ng;, July 15 at the ~:ie~t~~;~h~u~:~r I,om ~i~~H~~~~?h~~~~:~',w:~~ ~~~ ~~~~£an o~h;~~h;n ~:;;:I:~~ ~t~i.c laScWooJ
Und,.y, Had;ngton, Lau,el. 0;· The publ;c ;, ;nvlted 10 attend ,ls ...... lIaPJorilnf
xon, Ponca. Randolph and New· Senior,Citizens the event which will begin with ;~".allnu-:n -:0 ,
castle at1e-nded a miscellaneous a potluck dinner at noon, follow -:, ....~~;;,.;:;:-..;;;~,

~~::in~h~~~rco~;~~:o:~~~ Invi,fed to-A ffend ~~rs~~p tS~~Vjr:'ej~s/~nP.:~S~f~::
Grace Lutheran. Ladles Aid Mrs Don Sherbahn reported Hosting the event, held at St. '" the s-ervice an informal fellOW.'

met last Wednesday with Mrs 5Er'Jlng 127 children-at the Bible Peter's parish hall in ~i!-wcasfle, First Showing ship hour witl preceed a'general .' ••

~:~t~~(r~~~S~~rs.M~St~~~jr;:o~~ school .picniC on closing da~ ;J~~eM~;.\~~;:te~n~~f~ifl~~~~: Jack March, manager of the i~s~~:s~:~hoe~a~a~~:7c~e;~~~~tng .• ' ..', ' . J 0" 0
as hostesses, Twelve ladies and he~d r:iogN~~11,tj:n~o~~~n::~~ Ray Kneifl, Mrs. Carl Addis-on, Gay Theafre, has extended a All activities wi)1 take place at
17 children wer'e guests. . gIven by Mrs. H.arold Ekbert Mrs. James Richards, Mrs. special invitation to Wayne Sen· the National Guard Arm.ory in

Mrs. Melvin Utechf introduced and Mrs. Orville Nelson. Also Louis Rohan, Mrs. Adeline ior Citilens, who have half·prlce -- ~~a~Yn~e~.~~~=~~~~j~~~~~~~~II~III~11I11~the children who took part' in attendil1g from fhe aid- were Breslin, Mrs, Louis McCabe and theat~e cardS:, t.o attend the !i~st
,Opening devotions. Judy Te7'n:e Mr~ .. _Harvey Grosse, Mrs, Otto Mr_s. Louis Pfister, all 01 New· Sh~~ln?cO!__ ~here ~~E! LJlI::~._
and_Sanm:a---atld-Jennifer U-,e-cht Saul, Mrs. Otto Heithold ~asfl~, ~~---BIOOl'l'l--T f-r'e-e---of---eh-a-r~

- ~~~~~~~~d P~~~~p s~/~~,.~----rnrs.MeF',Iin Longe. se~fe~us~~~1 ~e~;r:~o~~asv~;:~ Senior CitiZEns must present
Fredrick Temme ga'Y'e a reading The program, "Garden of <;:arried out ,n colors of rose anC! their cd.rd al the door Wednes·

. and offered prayer. Pr~yer,",wa~ presented by fhe gr-een.. day evening. J.une-_26, __ if_they
Roll c-all was answered by 43 Christian gTOvl1h. committee Miss Coughlin, daughter of wic;h to be admitted free. Show

members. Mrs, Ed Grubb
Q

be Mrs. Ed Grubb and Theresa Mrs, Mary ,Coughlin, Dixon, and ings wjJI be at -7:20 and ,9 p.m:
came an honorary memBer. Up10fj were seated a-t Ihe birlh Edward ,f;/llna,-ik of Omaha, son

'p--. ' i, .,__ . "1 M I,.. '~4 ""..L N.a'med ·to serve. on 1he fMetal da!, table of .Mr. .and. Mrs IrvJn Kurten· _.-,MY..?.~Jli.o.! __9.f.!.!en~ .-w.:h~U~9~~ '.,_ '- er$-·~.e' 'S-- ,", .arri ~Q~~"rI,u":;:;'~";''"''C=~'-~m-mittee ;"if~·~·Mrs~R~y--L3r - .-H~$tess~s'fi:;r J~ly--w-irl'b€' M~-~, --~~~h""o~r-~1nd$ay;-~w'fl.l;e';;na~(ie(f -no'f ha-ve ';1- card ia.y pick- one-"

'M~. ~D MRS~'.AOOL'F·--PE~SKE'of .N6rlOI~~ .. r~ly·Of' ::n~ ;,;;eo~:~'e·~~. Maurer ,~~~~a~Oahn~O~~s.M~;~~~~:~~ 2~~~c~9i:tN~c::::'s Ca'holjc; ~~t~;ecf:J::;g~~~:e~~eWayne
HtlSk.in51·-wer~' hO!1ored at, dln~r; ,.Sun~, ~t Roll ,N
~~r .,~,e~la~r!3n~ _I~, -N~r~olk ~,jt1;,pbser.va"~~"'J'\;gflti.'~'rmliili~lr;wedding affnl!i"esO'y: Gvesf. ilflending were'.. '. <
M~$. Ida Koepk~ a-nd Mrs. Marie 'Schwanke, all of ,Norfolk,
Mr, and Mrs, Don Lentz and son, Pierce, Mr. and :Mrs.
flt,a,x Miller and Mr, and Mrs. William Loebe, 5fanton, and
Mr. and Mrs" Vicfor Perske, Denver. ,Following dlnner( the
group .wenf to the Perske home where ice ,cream, c;:ake and
pU~5'~iwere served.

Fifty Attend Recital
At Center Monday

Ten"Answer Roll Call
The Roving Gardners Club

met in the home of Mrs. George
Biermann Thursday wifh fen
members answering roll ,call by
naming a rose they would like to
grow.

The hostess opened the meet·
ing with prayer and members
sang "Mockingbird Hill." Mrs.
Richard Korn read an article
entitled" Ponca Indian Cures."

The fruit study on strawber.
ries was presented by Mrs. Val
Damm-e~ --'fhe- lesson- was given
by. Mrs: Richard Korn on wild
flowers.

Mrs. Harry Heinemann will
host the July 1l meeting.

G.lass.····m,·.ey·e-.·r-Osborn.. Wedding Frid,a.y :[:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,. '(.: '!:~he~~~~5~WedinJuhe 1 Rites
~J<:,.,...,'.A>\7 Philip, Norfolk, are Mr. and

were hosts to a dinner;. re,ceptLQo :~: ~~~~ie~~~ I~~~~'_ r~:: J;~r~

atc~~~~'~:n<11~uO~j~k.jn8~~~~O~~g. .:::i.~,.,~,,::,_~ ~~ulrhc~, ~:S;ne~~:~ :ae~:~~~
istered the 200 guests. Gift$" Kare['l Wax, is the daughter ot

~~;~ ~~~~~~e~fb6a~~-n~~dJArs. New Arri';ols ~:~ a~r~d~;rs~O~aiSw~~;~::n~f
The cake, cuf by M!ldred ." ; : ;.;.: ;<::::::::::::::;::: .;.:::.::::::::::;; Mr _ and Mrs. Harold Wade.

Thompson, Wayne. was served Winside
by Mrs. Don Walmsley. Norfolk. GEIGER Mr ,1M Mr~ Roger Gues}s, registered by Carmen
Mrs Jerry Miller. Madison,' ;;,~tQ~'~"l:~a;nI~'~,] ~i1~~~!(';~n:a7;, Wade of Omaha, were ushered
poured and Mrs. Don Rooney, WakFlir.ld H05pdai mto 1he churl!:h by Russell Wax,
Madison, served punCh. LINDAHL Mr and Mrs, Larry Atkinson, and Brian Wade, Win·

Waitresses wet€' Susan Rup L,nd,)hl. "'1I0n <1 son, M,chael side

pe.rl, Madison. and Becky ~::'ejt:ldlb~osP~"lIDZGril~~~;re~~s The Rev. Frank KirtJey offl·
Glassmeyer. Carol Wiltse, Kar· M(' Mr and Mrs Lilurence Lm ciated at the double ring c::ere·
en Black and Carol Creighton, {jClhl, Allen. and Mr and Mrs Don many Mrs eoru;le Bargstadt
all of Wayne P(>t('rs, D,~on Mr tlnd Mrs sang. accompanied by Mrs.

Georqp E,ckhoff, Wol(r·f,('ld. ilre Connie Webber

LI~r:~T qra~~M,:;~SMrs Kenn('lh Given in marriage by her
l..,~kil. W,lyne, a daughT"" K,m parents, the bride appeared in a
l).:'rly R,lf', 7 Ibs 11 0/ Juh(" IS self styled foe length gown of
N,lyn(' Hospital Ilocked nylon polyester. fashion

SIEVERS Mr and Mrs D,w'Q ed with a square neckline trim.
~'::r~rs~ou~:.Y~PI'bSa5d~lu~~~e:e med [1'1 lace, leg·o·mutton
I], Wake!·lelct HosP"al sleeves and a slightly gathered

TEMME Mr and Mrs Albert bodice and skirt. She wore a silk
Temmp.. YOrk, a diluClhler, There illusion veif caught to a match·
~a )0, 7 lOS 4 01 June 17 ing peasant ~ap and carried

~r:J~df:~:I:o~r~a~:e, ~~Qn ~:Osk p,ink and yellow roses accented
')1 ~lortolk and Mrs Yvonne with white-stephanotis and pink
HOltman Of Norfolk baby's breath

Wtt-t-'f-E--H-G-N - Mr---.'tf\'ct'M-r<; Leo- -- Matron 01 honor was Mrs.
;"';~~:"h6o~~~ LBa~:cI')~neS~~: p~:~~Y PatriCia Wax, Atkinson, and
"l'w Publ,c Ho~p",ll Grandpar bnde5maid was Brenda Pretzer.
,:nl~ Me Mr MId Mr~ Francl~ Wakefield They --wore long
'.... n,!f·horn. Wynor. and Mr and Irocks of matching pink and
f./,r, LdWrCn(€ Carj')On. Orchard yellow polyester eyelet and car.

ried candles accented with car
na'tions in colors matching their
dresses

Best man was Keith McClary,
Winside, and groomsman was
Dennis Wade, brother of the
groom .

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lent,1:,
Wayne. were hosts at the recep·
tion for the 100 guests. Gifts

In 5:30 p.m. rites Friday at
th£'. First United Me.thodfst
Church, Wayne, Carolyn Glass-
meyer. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer, Wayne.
became the bride of Glen 0$
bo~n Jr.• son-'of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Osborn of Madison.

The couple will reside on a
farrl1 'near Madison 'foltowing a
wedding trip to the Black Hills.
The ,bride, a 1967 gradoate of
Wayne High School, and a 1973
graduate of Wayne State. Col·
lege, will teach school at Corn.
lea. She taught at Mullen this
past year. The bridegroom, a
grad!.;Jate of Madison High
School, attended Norfolk Junior
College and served with the
United states Navy for four
Y~ars. He is presently engaged
in farming near Madison.

Guests were ushered into the
church by Steve, Glassmeyer,
Wayne, and Jim Olson, Norfolk.
Mary Jo Bailey of Wayne sang
and Connie Webber of Wayne
was organist. The Rev. K.
Edmonds officrated af the •
double ring ceremony.
~rn-'Gras-smeyer 'of Wayne

was her sister's'maid of honor,
and bridesmaid was the §r:oom's
daugh·ter, Cindy Osborn of Mad·
Ison.

Bob WitziJ of Omaha served as
best man. Groomsman was Ber·
nard Ruppert of Madison.

The bride, given in marriage
by her, father, appeared in a
floor length gown orwhite nylon
organza a<;:cented' with cluny
lace, a bib bodice and--Ion"g
sleeves. Her vell was a lace

• embroidered--m·~itifHra.

- Her attendants wore pastel
---ftoor=tength-'----ctr-es-ses. The long

I
There were 50 in att.endance at

f~e Wayne Senior Citizen Center
Monday for a piano redfal by
p\Jpils of ~Mrs. Marcife Ukens.
'Performing were Sandy

UfechL "MethlJ'?;elah Polka:'
Rodney Porter. ",Bells are Ring
ing" and ·'Racing Sea Horse:'
Shelly Janke, "Tarentelte:'
Debi Penn, ':P.enquins at Play,"
Lisa Peters, "Shortn'n' Bread."
Frances.Prat-her, "A Little April
Shower"
S~rldy ·Bull, "Oo~Re"Mi," .Judy

Temme. "Who Can' Make ,a_
_._------=--:..C!Pwer F:a-fr~L ~"-C'f'd· Jesus,"

Jennifer Utecht. "Waif for the
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AlcKancler Smith
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The cumulative effect of many
small, seemingly trifling events
has considerable Impact on our
!lves. The 5m~1l lays and fleet·
Ing anxieties, the brief pleasur.
able Interludes and the n9gofl.
able problems of the clay are
Individually of 1II11e conse
quence, but day after clay fhey
form the pattern of life.

Good or bad, big evenh .re
Ihe peaks and valleys In the
topographic relldlng of life's
pattern, bll1 It 15 the 'rifles
which bridge fhe many gaps and
give this pattern m~anII'!D.. !I!.'1e1
conffnu'Try;--- - --

We serve people of all faiths'
with one high standerd of serv·
Ice wlfh dignity and good futo.
Stop In at Wiltse Mor1uary ,for
your FREE Weddtng Memories
or Wedding Annlvef5llry book.

By Joyce/yn Smith

Leila Pearson
Honored at Fete

Norfolk, served as hosts to the
reception held' at Wesley Hall
following the ceremony.

The couple will be at home in
Norfolk

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Leila Pearson was held
last Wednesday morning at Can
cordia Lutheran Church, Con
cord

Miss Pearson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Dale Pearson of rural
Wakefield, and Richard Fisher,
son of Mr, and Mrs Harold
Fisher of Wakefield, will be
married In June 29 rites af
Concordia Church

Seventy,five guests attended
the Wednesday morning fete
from Wayne, Laurel, Wakefield,
South SIOUX City, Carroll, Dixon
and Concord Guests were regis
tered by Cindy Garvin

Decorations were in ivory and
apricot Mrs. Harvey Taylor of
Laurel poured and Mrs, Dean
Salmon served punch

Mrs Dean Salmon had devo
tlOns Mrs Verde] Erwin con
ducted the pencil game, Mrs
Gary Preston and Alice and
Paul Pearson assisted the hon
oree with her gifts

Hostesses for the event were
Mrs Harvey Taylor of LaureL

Mrs Bill Garvin, Mrs. Ted
Johnson 01 Dixon, Mrs, Dean
SalmOn 01 Wak~lield, _ Mrs.
Ever'- Jo'hnson, Mrs, --Ern-est
Swanson, Mrs. Verdel Erwin,
Mrs Winton Wallin, Mrs. Pat
Erwin, Mrs Virgil Pearson and
Mrs, George Anderson

EXTENSION NOTES

The Wayne (Ne-br.J 'Hera rd, Thursday, June 20, 1914

The marriag.e of the Rev
Carol J. Roetlmer of Norfolk
and the Rev. James S, Brewer
of Omaha was solemnized in 2
pm rites Saturday at the First
Uniled Methodist Church of
Norfolk

The bride, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Herman E Roettmer
of Omaha. IS a graduale of the

of Nebraska at Oma
Theological

oj Evanston, III She
In the Norfolk United
parish and IS one of

the ministers serving the Has
k,ns United Methodist Church

Thp bridegroom, son of Mr
an.d Mrs Burton S Brewer of
Tacoma, Wash, has recently

hiS ministerial in
In the Fairbury United

Methodist Parish, and will be
the United Methodist
at Carroll and WinSide

Ihl~ summer He is a graduate
o! th,: of Puget Sound
In Tacoma and Will be
comple"ng h,s seminary train

211 Garrett Evangelical
Seminary In Evan

stan thiS fall
The Rev Roger Kronholm of

Omaha otflclated at the couple's
marriage ceremony Honor at
lendants for the couple were
Melody Kahm of Omaha and the
Rev Gordon Orde 01 Minnesota

selections before and
after ceremony were played
by Jan Dlck'inson who also
accompanied the processional
anrJ rec~ssI9n~.1 hymns_ .. Vocal
music was' prOVided by' DaVId
and Jean Anderson

, The Rev and Mrs Harold
Milchell and the Rev and Mrs
Glenn KennlcolL both couple of

Following a honeymoon to
FlOrida, the couple Will reside in
Lincoln for the summer. They
will move to Tinley Park, III. in
August where the groom, a 1971
graduate of Laurel High School,
will be a second year student at
the Illinois College of Optometry
In Chicago. The bride, a 1970
graduate of Laurel High School.
and a 1973 graduate of Wayne
State College, -will teach second
grade at Matteson, III

Cour1e Wed at
Norfolk Church

Can the Extras sll1ee hlghet tempera1ures need-
Our gardens and orchards ed to kill all bacteria can be

allen yield more than the family reached The water bath canner
can consume during the rime is not recommended lor low acid
produce- 13 ripening, so consider vegetables
freellng and canning the extras A pressure sauce pan equip
----fhey-----w-i--H-be--~--trf-____pFd---wt"tt'r'al'lcfccijrafe-Triafcali)r-
tasty and nutritious meals next or gauge for controlling the
fall and winter pressure at 10 pounds (240

There has been a noticeable degrees F) may· be used for
revival ot II1terest in canning 1he vegetables in pint, jars, If a
past few years, The reward IS pressure sauce pan IS used, add
trlplefold - supplementary food 20 minufes t.o the processing
for the family, a working knowl time given In E C. 61-925,
edge of food processing and a "Home Cannin9, of Frui1s, artd
fasfy product, Vegetables," whlU+ t~·-a¥a.l-ab(e_

The two recommended mefh upon request at your county
ods lor proc'essing foods a1 home extension office
are by water bath and pressure It is bes1 to use standard glass
canner Fruits, tomatoes, and iars manufactured especially for
pickled vegetables can be safely cann'lng to avoid r'ls.k of break·
canned in a water bath For all age and spf1llage. Rings can be
other common vegetables except used r,epeatedly iI, kept in good
tomatoes, a pressure canner is condition by waShings after use
recommended for processing, and storing carefully. Lids or

"flats" used With rings for
sealing should be used only once
for canning, lor a perfect seal
cannot be achieved a second
time

Other canning and freeZing
bulletins available trom your
county exfension office are: EC
71 926, "Home Freezing of
Fruits and Vegetables," EC
71·929, "Home Freezing of Cook·
ed and Prepared Foods" and EC
74-959, "Pickles and Relishes."

MR ANDMllS. JAMES ~IRCHNER

pays close atten
brown and white

1\ In her mouth
It most o-f the

the Laurel city auditonum were
Mr and Mrs. Robert Dickey.
Laurel. and Mr and Mrs Frank
Boe-sharf. South Siou)!: City Ap
proXimately 250 guests were
rpglstered by Jean Reigle

Arrangll1g gilts were Mr and
Mrs, Ron Brandl, Osmond, Mr
and Mrs Regg Pehrson, Laurel.
and Connie Carstensen, Odebolt,
la

The wedding cake, baked by
Mrs Sam Dj~'key, was cut, by
Mrs Bill HatluJ- and Mrs, Dick
ey Servll1g ice cream were Mrs
Bill Schutte and Mrs. Dean Rie
menschneider

Rose Garner and Mrs. Lyle
Armstrong poured coffee, and
punch was served by Nancy
Lelt')chuck, South Sio'tlx City
Seulng the bridal table were
Jane Armstrong and Kathy
Armstrong. Waitresses were
Debbie Hatllg, Mary Boeshar1
and Karen Dolph

At tlrsl I thought someone
dropped her 011, expecting us to
tilke care of he!"",'" he said But
Snooper soon found a new home
on the farm and In the Ankenys'
hearts Especially now that
-she's becofTl-€ ~mo.1h.!'L":~ _

ott tt) <1

too hot
Snooper of course plays 121

",orltes
She

lion to
kilten,
or "taYlng
I,me

Snooppr hasn't been with the
Ank enys "pry long She came to
~hp farm ,n November

on the place,"

before," Ankeny smiled, but I
didn't say too much about It

because I didn't thll1k anyone
would bel,eve It unless he saw

" Before Snooper adopted the
triO she would always be out ,n
the tleld followlnq Russell Now
her time 15 completely devoted
td' m'E' 'kIttens, he -S-lty~

During the cool nights the
animal family can be found,
snugqled In the barn, With
Snooper keepll1g a watchful eye
When the weather turns warm,

escorts the little ones
them

It gets

[)f Joyc€' Kirchner and Kim
~ ardell

Given In marriage by her

t<lther, the bride appeared in a
floor length gown 01 while
rn'ported organld VenlU' lac£'

Mcente-d the fllted bodice from
"If:' high neddlne to the lilted
:.al<,tllnp A chapel length trall1
flQwed from Ihe Circular skirt
The Venice tace was repeated at
''le cull<, of the long sheer
<,Ie-eves, and encircled the hem
-;1 the gown Her elbow length
.ell of double IllUSion was at
tached to a band of tiny white
Ilowers and she carried a prln
ce~s bouquet of pink and white
roses accented wrth baby's
breath, pink and mint green
pompons long pink Picot
<!reamers and white brmded
I'lVe knots

Jean Reigle. Madison, was the
bride's personal attf'ndant

Matron 01 honor was Mrs
Dennis Schlappl, Fullerton, and
[;rldesmalds wen' Mrs DaVid
James, Omaha, and Mrs Paul
Kardell, Lincoln, bolh sisters of
the bride, Mrs Steve Smith,
(ousin of the bnde, and Patfy
Kirchner, sister 01 Ihe groom
They -were- tu-e-nti(t1fly aHired 1I1

'long gowns 01 pink sheer flocked
'nith finy rosebuds The necklll1e
was accented wifh a full rullle,
and a narrow mint green ribbon
enhanced the empire waistline
and lell into streamers al the
front of the gown Each earned
d o;ingle pink ros-e, A pll1k swe t
hf)art rose accented with babi"s
breath was worn in their hai

The groom wore a V' ite
Windsor styled tuxedo tri med
In black, with a whit ruflled
shirt and black butte Iy tie

Kurtis Kirchner South SIOUX
(ity, served as est man for his
br01her, Groo smen were Den
nis O'ickey, tWin brother of the
bride, C'huck Sohler, Steve
Smith and Rick Smith They
wore fight grey Windsor styled
tuxedos with ruffled shirfs and
grey velvet butferfly ties

The ushers, Bitl Sellin, Belte
vue, Bill Dickey, Naperville, III.,
and Paul Kardell. Lincoln, were
attired in grey tu)(edo jackets
with black trim, ruflled' shirts 
and black trou""ers

For _b.eL.9J!!!g~flo'r'LYieddlng.-
Mrs, - DiCkey seleclecf a"- noor
length gown of minf green
polyester. tVlr". Kirchner wore a
floor length yellow gown 80th
chose white accessories.

Hosts t-o the rece-ption h<;ld at

Rl;C,'",:1 01 rural DI)(on
believe that

hiS doq Snooper IS raising cats
unle~s hI'> saw It or read about It

Cons'der il proven
Snr)()ppr about a year old, IS

the ",other 01 three adopted
kiHei", horn about a month ago

llor, Ankt'ny farm three m,les

Thanks to Snooper,

It's A Dog's Life for

3 Little Kittens

.....

M~ER: F.D.I.C

Candela.bra.s, accented With
baby',> breath, pink and while
pompons, and pink elegance
carnal,ons, gracf'd the front at
thE' church Pew candles were I"

M-'J<"' r ..H', ~AT

8AM·6PM
r ...",,'l Ev~

6PM·9PM

Wetre the only
bank your family _
will ever need ...

They're off
to agreat
start WITH

Bank on a future of love and

happiness. Vow 10 stash some

cash away every payday and see

it grow into a secure nest egg,

the kind dreams are made

of. Open 0 savings account

here.

AN ACCOUNT AT

W$J cJ$e altWe o/f/~&J~
tm4dT~ '6'tmpmt,p

t~ -Rf:'V ROO€'~·t-..N-4ben olt-l-Cia
ted a! the double ring ceremony
i'lnd 5yl'Jla TrufJY Randolph

'>OIOI<,t, accompanied by
Mr,> Martll1 Zierolt

+....~ Sou!A S..-o-u',," (-.-ly, w"'~

~{Jll'mn'lI'd ,n Cilndlellght rdes
jun" " ill the Laure-l Unrled
Mf·!hoc!,<;t Churrh

II", f./I'" A M Ramos ,1nd

Doris Dickey',~James Kirchner Wed June 5 in Laurel Church
Trw-.. m.-+r-<'.ft~ .g.L -Og.q<,- .j.f.>--i'l-n

Olck~·y dauqhtr>r 01, Mr ilnd
Mr<, Ra'f S O,rkf>y Laurf'1 !o
jilm('~ Kr·,th K,rrhner <,on of

Mr <lnd Mr<, Jilrnf!~ E Klfrh

i
J------,---~-

I ."
~,
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Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

We,1 PDin1
Tot.1i

We,' PoInt
Wayne

Wayne
Allen

WllIyne
Terry Lv". is
Millt> Cre,ghlon. (I
Mit: Daehnkt>. II
Denny Paul. rt
SIe...e Hix, 3D
Brvce Lange. 21)
Randy Helgrt>n. 1b
Bob Nt>I"on, 20
Roger Sllul. p
Ward Baretmlln, Ib
Olive Schul'e, lb

Totllll,

Wayne
T€'1"ry LurT, ss
Randy Be"JlIh. p
Bob We,spnbeflJ, cI
Dt>nny PaUl, c
RMIt:1y Helgrt>n, 2b
M,ke CreJghton, If
Da" Nt>dro9. If
M,( Daeflnl<.e. rl
Steve H,x. JtI
Dave SchuHI'. lb

Tolali

Allen
60b AnderllOfl. s~

Kt>ifh Hill. itl
Le-e Schipool. c
J,m Mdlt>r, p
Mark Bra,;!!"1. 3b
Roger Anderso". Il
Dtlvl' D,edoker. rl
SIeve Dle<:fik..er, 10
Darwlfl Rube<:k:lb
Br,an L,naletter, (f

Total,

burg meet tonight (Thursday) at
Wakefield in what could be one
of the top batt-l-es In the league.
Wayne is scheduled to play at
Walthill in the only other league
action

West Point handed the locals
their second loss In nine starts
in a non· league game Tuesday
night at Wayne, 8·5.

Wayne led 1·0 going Into the
fourth before the visitors tIed
the game. West Point then
riddled WayfU! hurler Rog,-r
Saul for six runs - Includlngl!!
three· run homer ~ the next two
frames to take a 7·1 command.

3-Pak

Wayne, Nebraska ~787

II· -

C &.G BOURBON
CHAPIN & GORE

~~-Q1"--- ..~ .

THE WAYNE HERALD

Official News~pe.rof the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne-and ttle-·State-ef HeIH'.o.-.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Are.

No.1
ThursdaY,

June 20,
1974

Poetry ~ The Wayne Herald. does not feature a literary page
and d~ not have a literary editor Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free publication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· Pierce· Cedar, Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison' Counties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six month5,
"'.25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned: 58.SO per
teer, S7.OO for slx months, $5.75 for three months Single copIes
15<.

114 Main Street

when Allen scored two runs.
Second b seman Keith Hili
scored f st after walking, steal·
Ing se nd and third, and racing
home n a passed ball. Pitcher

Miller scored the go-ahead
run after. he walked, advanced
to seconCf on teammate Mark
Brasel's ,.walk, stoJe third and
came home on Dlediker's
grounder to shortstop Terry
Lutt,

Wayne's defenses stopped the
area club's attack in the eighth,
picking off two Allen runners af
thIrd and one going home.

Shortstop Bob Anderson open·
ed the frame by taking first on a
Wayne error before Allen bat
ters connected for a trio of
singles. HIli smashed the first
one-bagger to put runners at
first and second.

But Allen's scoring attempt
went for naught as Wayne came
up with a double play on catcher
Lee Schipool's single to right
Mlc Daehnke threw the ball to
catcher Denny Paul, who tagged
out Anderson coming home and
fired the ball to HI>o: to put out
Hili at third. Daehnke came up
with another fine play moments
later by grabbing Miller's single
and throwing out Schlpool af
third.

Second baseman Randy Hel·
gren tied the game in the ninth
after doubling, advancing to
third on a sacrifice by left
!Ielder Dan Nedrlg and scoring
on Daehnke's hit to second. '"

Allen.Martinsburg, now 1,5, is
in ninth place in the league after
Pender, whIch was fled with
AJre-""; be',U'SOlifh'Sloux Clfy, 8·7,
Sunday.

Wakefield moved up to fourth
on WalthIll's forfeit, making the
team record. 4·2, Last week
Ponca was in fourth, but tell one
notch after losing, to Newcastle,
12·6, Sunday .

Both Newcastle and Homer
remained tied for second with
5·1 records following league
action Sunday. Homer blasted
Dakota City, 13-1.

Wakefield and Allen·Martins

AS R H
11 1 1

002 S4-ll
000 01- 1

D & KDottle Shop'·

.i~\~1~3_~;:;~i_·__c_

I , -

B&LSCOTCH

Blue Nu'n Liebfraumilch

Read and Use
The Wayne Her.ld W.nf Adsl

Jackson
TDtal'

Allen
J.ckson

Allen AB R H
Brlld Cha~, cf ) 2
ChllrHe Pelen, 1111 :7 2
SIeve Osbahr, Ib 3 :7
Paul Snyder, ~ • 0
o J. LU$Ch,m, r' 2 0
BrelH ChaH, 2 1 0
Jeff Creamer, If 3 :7
--oon-~---,, .----.1 _-'_
Dave Dunn, 3b 2 2

Totill' 13 II

third baseman Steve Hix can·
nected for singles to score
Wayne's winning runs to boost
the tocals' record to 6·0_

Wayne was in command. 1-0,
after three innings. Pitcher
Randy Benish slapped sacrifice
fly to right fielder Da ...e Died!
ker to score Hix from third.

But the tempo of the game
changed quickly the next. frame

Peters' Homer
Lifts Allen
Post Jackson

Allen's Charlie Peters be11ed a .
,lhr.e-Q-f'yn·flomer- Sunda'l-ni9ht'tO"··
lead the area Midget club past
Jackson, 11·1

The· sh-Grts-top's circuit hit
came in the fop of the fourth
when the visitors scored five
runs to take a 7·0 command
Allen scored four more runs In
the fifth to end the game. Established in 1875. lJ. newspaper published semi weekly,

Center fielder Brad Chase led Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
the club with a pair of hits. Publishing Company, Inc, J, Alan 'ramer, President. entered

Allen, 4-1, has tonight (Thurs· in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
_._~Y.LQ.f.t."...~Y.L ..r.~li.\.1m~. __~e.!J.Qn. ..In _, ,.paid__a*···W.'IA6r-.Nebr.a$k.a..68Z8L.._

the Northeast Nebr~~~~ _Mldget
League Sunday night in a home
match against Newcastle.

~
8 * PeeWee.

* Little Leallue

~ .' . * Pony League.

* Girl. Softball

SPORTS

PEe WEES
Wak/:field 10, Wayne 0 - Wak.efleld boosled ,Is record 10 30 on Mark

S'arrl· ... one hi"er over Wayne TUesdl!lY Wllyne's record is 1 1
Allen A, J.ackllOn 2 - Allen d~e"ted JllckSO" Sunday nighl with Ihe

iI.d 01 Kevin Kramer's two-run homt>r Richard Stewarf and GreQ Carr
"'ere Ihe winning baTtery, Allen now i, 3·1

Winside 14, Laurel 11 - Ron Hirschman's two home runs gave
Laurt>i an 8·3 command going into Ii'll' fifth In TU~day'~ game. Bu! Win
s,de rallied With 11 runs 10 win lis Ilrlll game lor II 1·1 rc<:ord wilh the
help 01 home run'S by John HaWkins tlnd Barry Bowers. Ltlurel is 0.3

LITTLE LEAGUE
Wayne 11, Wakefield 0 - The locals blanked Wakelield lor their

s,econd Win In as many !it(lrts Dennill Carroll paste<! the win, giving·up
ont> h,' while slriking oulll in the live·irmlng <:Onlellf Wakelield's record
,1112

L!lIurel 10, Winside 3 - Laurel lumped out to a 7·0 lead in 'he fklll
,nnmg to collecl "s lirs1 win In Ihree lI'arls Winside'll rec:;on:l drops 10
" -

PONY LEAGUE
Wakefield 7, Wayne 1 - Wayne had a 2 I Iud going Into Ihe foUrth

bt>lore Wakefield IIlruc:;k for lour runll and added two more in the fifth 10
w,n ,Is th,rd game agalnsl no defeats Winning pltc:;he-r Jono Kline hi! II
tr,ple wh,le Wayne t1urler Tom Ginn had a home run. Wayne's record is
II
. Winside 19, Laurel S~ WInside blllr.led eight run:t, in tht> first and

added lIix In the fourlh on Ihe way to winning its Itrst gamt> agllinsl one
defea' Milch Pleiffer belled a circui' hil lor Winside, Laurel I~ winless
!fl three games

GIRLS SOFTBALL
All 'hree Winside leams evt>ne<l Iheir records at 1 \ wUh wins o...er

Pender ,n makeup games Monday. The 18·and·under gals won by 21·12.
15 lind under look a 52 vic lory and Ii'll" re'Serve !iQuad blasted Pt>nder

'" J,tI Slt>nwall It'd 'he la tlnd under qrOtJP with Ihree triples fo score
lour runS Salty Landanger and Cindy Thomall were Ihe winning battery

51f10les and walks scort'd Ihe malority 01 runs in Ihe olher Two
gtlme1\ WinnmO baneroes wt>rt> Jackie Grambero and Brenda VO'SII
1,15 and under), and Laur, Gallop and Voss in the B game

Allen.Martrnsburg town team
threw a scare into Wayne~s

chances of staying on top.'o! the
North.east Nebraska Baseball
League Sunday night

The area club heHd a 2-1 lead
going into· the top of the ninth,
but fhe locals scored one run
that frame and fln.lshed the
11 inning game with· a patr of
runs to win, 4-.2.•

l ...fl H ... lrlr>r· Dan. Nedrlg and

Pair of Wayne Run's in the Eleventh
Stops Allen~Martinsburgrs'Upsef,Bid/

The Hosk Ins Saddle Club will
host an invffiillOnal funior--hor~'

show at the Hoskins arena
S~nday ~fternoon,

Beginning at 1 o'clock, riders
from Carroll, Hoskins, Norfolk,
Randolph an~ Stanton 4_H club ~

and the MadIson County Rang
ers will be competing for troph
Ies awarded to first through
fourth place finishers.

Horse Show Sunday
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wayne
~and ... Nelson, 2b
M-arty Han~. II
B,t] SC"""lIr,z, c
K,m Baker, 1111

Gon:lie COOl<. cl
Ch3ri't! Roland. 11)
Mi)O-,!: M!!.y.er, 3b
Kerry Jech, ;:1-·'-
Earle Over,,,, p

Totilill

Wms,de
BOb" Bow(>rs. 1b
Br,an Denlllau, p <,<,

Tiler Frt>\lt>fT, s<, (I
Boo Hoffman, cl p
John GClIIOP, Ib
Brad,Brvmro,t>l!i,.1l ~b

Ne'] 'lYa9ner. c
Lynfl L..angenberg. rl
Don L"II'1dilnger. Jb
JO<l" Brvmmels, II
tolah

Mike Sharer. cl
Rdch Workman. <,s
Paul Malle!!e. 1b
Aaron N,<,!ien, II
M,ke MClne!>. Ib
Raner Park, 1b
Dave NLISS. Jb
Da ... .,. HJX. P
J~ Kenne'y, rl
Monle Lowe, rt
Red Turner. Jb
v,nce Jenne%. Ib
L¥ry CreigMon, c

Tolal\

56200-13
002 10- J

000 010 1-3
010 OOC 0----1

ABRHRBI
1000

,,,
"

.0.6 R H RBI

23 1 4 I

A8 R H RBI

.~

the Wayne·Wi1\s.lde Legion, Midget games. During the
Midget contest Wayne's Dave Nuss tallies another r-un as
the bal! escapes Winside catcher Nell Wagner.

Wayne
M:EI..-\<.8r'ilMI (I

Wayne
Pender

wayne
Marll Brandl. cl
Rilch Workman. <,<,
Paul MalletTf,'. p
Aaron N,<,<,en, c
Mtke Mane-<., lb
Dave H,X, If
Dave Nu<,<" )b
M,lIe Sharf:'r. 7b
Randy PMk 7b
Monle Lowe, r1
Rod Turn ..r "

Total<,

Legion Takes Games
From Winside, Pender

ftrst betore-a6d-tf't§-- .tt:l.r-ee_ in Jbe
third, one in the fourth and a
pair In the fifth

152Si~n'Upfor

Laurel Swimmin~
Eighty·six beginner swim stu

dents have signed up for in
structions at the·Laure! Pool this
summer

According to swim instructor
Star Smith, - this ,is the fargest
number rec.or:ded.Jn .. the...begin
ning group. Assisting Mrs.
Smith are Rebecca Kraemer,
Kelly McCoy and Mike Martin

In the next four. divisions, 16
have signed for advanced begIn
ners,·3O In intermediates, 10 in
swimmer~ and 10 In junior and
senior lifesaVing

-SwIm teS5'()ns will begIn on
Monday and run through August
9

ThiS season's lifeguardS are
LeA1'tn Sudbeck, Claudia Mallatt
and Star Smith. Bath house
attendants are Anita Zierott,
Carolyn Wentworth and
LaVonne Smith

tnTr'a;-'scoring-lwij'-TIJfl'S'~
tallying Its finals run in the
fourtn.

Wakefield Midgets continue in
a slump, losing their second
game to Laurel, 10-2.

Laurel had a 4·1 lead after the

Earle Overin pitched a two· mark after posting three wins lri~

hitter and second baseman Ran. contests Saturday, Sunday and'
dy Nelson rapped a home run as Tuesday night
Wayne Legion beat PfJnder, 5·2, TueSday Wakefield nipped~

~1!.r.!~g._l.Y~~{lY,.n!g~r_~,..f.!1.~.~g.WL._.~~~.?_~~~ ...~:~..i __~j,l_r:'I_Q_!ly __a.!"_QP.~ ..__
game at Pender O'Neill, 15-2, and Saturday nlghr

C,·__·-n-'·_·-'-"e·-~·" a p Overin dusfed 11 Pender bal Vlent 11 innings to top Sioux City
ters in the seven.inning contest East. B·7

as the locals posted their third Wayne ·011 020 I~S

win against a s.olo loss Pt>nder 000 000 2-2

T V
Nelson connecfed for his first

circuit hit of the season in the
, top of th.e fifth when the visitor!>

were -out i-n front. 2-0. Ne!son

t boosted the score to 3-0 betorea n · enn a S left flelde, Mady Hansen sl"
gled, advanced to second and
third on passed balls and came

4 el
e home on a Pender error. Han

IVe r sen, who hit three singles in
, .._. '. . three at bats,_ scored three run~

Pend~n~gii- to ·Overin Pendt>r
until the bottom of the seventh Total"

C h e a P
when. the home team ripped a W,.yne
pair of singles to score two runs Wjn"l~

- ' i9~~e i~eg~~sr::~d~rs~i::~ ::~: Nelson, 2b

T V game Monday night after com· Marly Hansen. If rl
pletion of the new ball field BlI! Schwar'l, c 3b

Winside, however, started in l'(,m Baker, ':is

e strong fashion~ slugging Wayne ~~:~:~~o;;l~'n~f'-~_Cf

r e· c e» t Ion' hurler CharJie Roland for a Mike Meyer, 3b-C

.
. , ".._ . ~,-_ . '_ ::~~I~~a:~b;:'aan~rl~~. in the ~:~~: ~:~;nl~ ;~.p

~-I---"'h.fH__----03w-J~~!!~ _ Totals

gled, third baseman Dan Bowers Winside A8 R H RBI
trIpled and flrsf baseman Mike Dave Jaeger, if 3 0 1 0
AI1~~r.$9n .triPled for Winside's DOUg .Lege,---p~} .3 .0. -0- 0 - BA5£8At:l
only hits, Dan BoWers, 3b 2. 1 2 1 Town Team: Tontgtlt (Thurs.clayl

~~:'~E~:~r:~:~~~~: ;~E E,:~~~:~;,~b ;; 1l ~i:;:~!~:~;~~~~:~~~:'
the game open wifh 16 runs on ~~::~ ';eenvk~: __ ~ ~ ~ ~ pe~:;o::t ~l~~~~~a~ln~aU::leld al
12 hits in fhe remainder of the Brad Brufflmffi, r1 2 0 (l 0 Wayne, WIsner at Wln\ide, Wall~m.
five-inning matt;h. Totals " 3 4 J Lyon" at L.aurel. Saturday - Sioux

Wayne connected for five City Nor!h at Wak~ie~d (2). SundaY

:~~~::t~p ~j%u:;~er~ L~~i~je?J latest Race Results ~8;::;~~~r:,,;,;:~yn~ ~:ye~~ ::
er AAarty Hansen led the club NORFOLK ;~~r:~, ::n~":. ~~~~~e-t~ef:~':~
with a triple and a double in FJr~1 hej:ll - 2 Gene Srudlgan. St, Mary'l at Wl!k@.f1eld. Wednesday
three at bats_ Hoskin!>. Second heat - -4 Harold _ Wavn.e at Wisner,

Winside's record is 1-2, ~~~~~9~~·u.g~~~~:: :O$r:J~~ur~ 7~1l2 MJdgets: FrltJ4v - W.keflald .t
Sunday afternoon Wayne tur~ _ 2 G. 8rudi'OJ3n. I.llt. modell r':::.t:'D;'~;'::;e~'=$~~f;f~W~!~~::i

dumped Coleridge, 6-2, for its fflrst heat} - 2 Df!1Inis' crippen, al Wakefield, NewcbS-He al Allen.
toudh_win ag~inst thr~ los~.s Wakefield. A fealure - 2 Crippen, S Mon"OIY - WaYflfil_.61 Leurel, Wisner
this s'eason. oenil1's Jllrlke. Wayne. at W~keflel<f, Wint,lde Dt PeI'\der.

_V!.ay!!e 5tr~ck !or fflree r~ In _ Flr5t---n-;~E~R~ Bro:-gge ~=:tq-;"~=i!I·::'~~ .::-
theiourtft 10r a 3-1 I~ 6ef~,.e man, 3 G..BrlJdlgan, I H. BrUdi"an 'Wisner, L.Y/)fl$-.t Wakefield.
the locals scored two In the fifth A febturto _ 3 G. Bruggeman, 6 G. Pee W.... Littl. ,Le••ue, Pony
and one in the seventh. Wayne erudigan. . Leagu.~ Todlly (Thursday) _
had seven hits, Including a triple dRAHD ISLAND Wayne at Wisner, Pender at Laurel,

by I~ft. Helder Marty H~n, S~Ofld h~a~-B2 G. ,Bruogemlln. A :':~=;l:t afD:~~~d. T~'::: =
Wakef.ieldl s ·Legion record; in feature - . ruggemllin. W,IY"e' lit l",ur!!'l, W8k~le'd at

the 'league stands at. two.. wins SOUTH SIOUX CITY Wlsnff, WIn-skM at Pender.

~nd,', e~n~4~gssMo~~:; ~~:I~ w:::;. "hf;' ;;nk: w~~ T~:l; SOFTBALL
;aU;efield.' '~ .. ... ' • .daF£~'~.-:. -'l l-Ie-1li .. A feature - 6 Hefti, Girls; TUe5day _ /Mrtir,sburg at

- - - '''' AIIC'fL Wt'tln~dtJ·f -" Wakefield ,,1

-~u::~~:r1~f;L=~''::;::~~-~: Fr~-;;~~~~~:7ciTpPili;~:6 __ t~~r.e~~_ ~a~~ at pOOdt'r, WI~~~~e
~~~t:j~1,~; '~~~~T~=~evf~t~ '-~:ii. ,1A ~'::t~·reTr~: ~:l~; c:1:~~: b:Cl~~~;:'~~:~~:~::; =

__...Q'ifera11.~~~!!!.~S-;~ 2. H~]!j'~~F~r\~ =---7~ __~ ~~~:~.Q~~c!l_!.l'J~iny.j,Y~_:-~" .,,_

_ ~. __' I I •. J.

- -- - - ~' ,I _ _ _

"'- I-
I

MONDAY NIGHT, was a busy night for young John
Hawkins, left photo, as the nine-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill HawkIns of WinsIde, retrieved foul balls during

Midgets Take Over First
In Ralph Bishop League
\YayteCMldgef$'own'flrsl 'place

in the Ralph Bishop League,
picking up a pair of wins to
boost their record to 5-0.

The locals went six innings
Tuesday night to dr-op former
league co-leader Pender, 3· L
wi-t-h a two-run output the last
frame of a m~p game.

left fielder Dave Hlx, who
scored two of the team's runs,
and th ird baseman Dave Nuss
scored the late game runs on a
fielder-'s choice by center fielder
Mar-k Brandt

The host team took a 1-0 lead
before Wayne tied the game in
the fifth on second baseman
Randy Park's single that dr~v.~

in Hix.

The Midgets picked up their
fourth win with a 13-3 win over
Winside Monday night at Win
side. '

Wayne hitters collected, 10 hits
in ,'he abbreviated five-Inning
match, taking a 11-0 lead after
fvi6 lrar,r~s. The ·~to-cat5' scored
five runs in the first and six in
tt>e second on seven singles plus
a triple by catcher Larry
Creighton. Wayne scored its
final two runs in the top of the
third on a single and walk.

Winside, now 1·3, got on the
scoreboard in the bottom of the

With muddy, blurry color TV reception.

__ Bec.ajJ~ ~TV Set'sonfy asg6baas the signals it re
ceives. And poor antennas pick up interference that
rvins TV signals--along with yovr evening's enter-
tainment.. .

lIoW'lhe-re's-an aMenna that pays dividends in
pvrer color TV recoption---the new Channel Master
Qvantvm, The new . Qvantvm has \he·bl()()king
power to knock out interference and only deliver
the pure, clean signals your- color TV needs to
operate at its peak capacity.

The Channel Master Quantum costs a bi·t more, but·
it's really not much of a price to pay for peak TV

_---jl-----'r"ilc"'op""tion fQryears ~.cl years to come.

:::S=~T~/~~ ~,NTENNA ' .. . .

.. _Q!J~YNOWAND SAVE!
L. ~'. (Bud) .McNatt

'OK Hardware·
'2llf~ S'f!' WAYNF.- 'HON£37~:1533



LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODln

(A. M, Ramos, pastor) ,
Sunday: Sunday schoo\' 9:30;

worship, 10: 30.

4·H Tour
Marilyn and Anita Eckert,

Lyle George, Dixon, DenIse
Magnusen and Deanna Erwin,
Concord, Mark Chapman, Allen,
and Greg Meyer and JIm
Wriedt, Wakefleld, were among
40 4·H'ers who left Friday for a
tour of Washington, D.C, Phil·
adelphia, New York and Nla·
gara Falls.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(A.M. Ramo" pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9; Sund&y.
school, 1'0, .

~f:~ANI.£,i~HD,LIC
CHUltefl· c~~c-

(Fr, rho.""~_~4~.mJ,.~,..!1qrL
SundaY:hlS 10"A,M~

Churches -

Social Calendar
Friday, June 21: Royal

Neighbors, Mrs. Thorva)d Ja
cobsen

Tuesday, June 25: Bridge,
Carl Troutman

Wednesday, June 26: Con
tract. J G Sweigard

-:r-R--I-N++--¥~'

CHURCH
(Paul ReImers. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday S,.chooi. 9:30
am" worship, 10 30

UNtTED METHODiST
CHURCH

Sunday Sunday school, 10
d.·'-r''J''I,;·'WOl'"S\'llp; 11

Tuesday: United Methodist
Women

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg. pastor)
Thursday Women's Bible

study, 1,]0) 30. no choir
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9' 30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10')0

Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

Senior MYF
Senior Methodist Youth Fel

lowship met June 9 at 8 p.m. at
the Church. Eight members and
two sponsors were present.

During the business meeting
members decided to honor the
oldest and youngest father f~r

Father's Day, Summer a(flvl
, fies were discussed.

Shelly Prescott and Anna Borg
9.{lV.f#._the.I.f#~.son.!'~T~_e. _Te~ .C;:::i:l'!!
mandments for the Home."

Randy Stingley served reo
freshments.

Next meeting will be June 2}

Buss Reunion
The 12th annual Herman Buss

family reunion was held Sunday
at 1he Art Behmer home.

Thirty's'even attended from
WinSide. Wakefield, Norfolk,
FrerTlOnt, .\..aurel, l,.e~rs ,~~d

ute, la, and Liftle Rock, Ark.
The Dale Behmer family, Lit

tie Rock, attended from fhe
greatest distance

The 1975 reunion will be
hosted by the Hilda Fairbanks
Root family

Picnic Dinner
A picnic dinner was held

Sunday at the Winside Park to
honor fhe Dean Millers of Call
tornla and In observance of
Father's Day

Guests were the Millers fam
Ily of California, Alfred Jankes
and Randy, Pilger, Dean Jan·
kes. Dean, Darci, Dawn and
Darla. Norris Jankes. Craig,
Brad, Scott and Lisa, and An·
drew Manns, all of Winside, and
Andrew Mann Jr" Norfolk

Meet for Pinochle
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

alter noon in the Mrs. Cora Carr
home. Guests were Mrs. Edna
Rasmussen and Mrs. Dora
Ritze

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Gotthilf Jaeger and Mrs Edna
Rasmussen

June 28 meeting wili be in the
Gotthilf Jaeger home

Family Picnic
Modern Mrs, Club held a

family picnic Friday evening at
the Winside Park' with eight
families present

Meetings will resume in Sep.
tem'ber Tn the Al Carlson home.

Police Blotter
Car Damaged

A parked car owned by Donald
Biggerstalf, 321 E Si)dh, was dam
aged about 11 a,m' Sa~Urday when
slruck by 11 e/lr operated by Leona
GUsler, Wisner, who was backing
her vehicle from a parking slall
across the strEWI on ltIe 100 block of
East Third.

Voindali5m
""VandiJ~s-~pr"y-·palnlt'd side·

walks, buildlnos, III1D Iro/f!ftic s~grt.!

along II &lll.,blOc.k \trelch from Filth
.,nd, OOlJ1jlla$ .10-' ·1 Hh _anp Ooulillil:i.
s.otTu;Jime_befJlr.e....1.u~a\'l

Our Our Way
Mrs. Earl Mattes was hostess

for the Out .Our Way Club June
11 Eight membeTs answered
roll cali.

The a'nnual picnic for mem
bers and theit families and all
former members will be held
Jurie JU' 031 The La Life1 Uons
Park.

Cards were played following
the meeting.

Mrs. Walter Schutte will be
the July 9 hostess

Dixon 'Junlor MYF met last
Wednesday at the church with
seven memberS present

Plans were made tor a July 1
tour of fhe Retardation Work
shop in South Sioux Cily, follow
ed by a sack lunch. Members
will then g'o to Ponca Siale Park
for hiking, swimming and a
weiner roasf

Mrs. Ronald Ankeny gave the
lesson on worship

Sheryl Abts served lunch.

Luncheon Guests
Thursday afternoon lunche'on

guests in the Clarence Nelson
home in· honor of the hostess'
birthday were Mrs. JaFle Toma
son, MrS. Leroy Creamer, Mrs.
Esther Borg, Mrs, Orville Rice,
Mrs. 'Dick Chambers, Mrs. Don

,.Sherman and Mrs, Irma Ander·
son.

The Milo Johnson family and
the Marvin Nelson family were
evening visitors

MYF Plans Tour

rl;xonlJ" News

Meet at Church
Lutheran Women's Missionary

League was held Thursday aft
ernoon at St Paul's Lutheran
Church wilh Mrs Albert Jaeger
president, m charge

Those attending the LWML
District Convention at O'Neill
were Mrs Albert Jaeger, Mrs
Cyril Hansen, delegates, and

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge members met

Friday evening in fhe home of
Mrs, Minnie Anderson

'A . r'eporr·"of' the'" Disf'Ficf' '20
meeting recently held a1 Ran
dolph w~s 9.lyer}

Gladys Reichert served lunch
Next meeting will be July 12

With Mrs, Chester Wylie serving
In the home of Mrs Anderson

Meet in Jaeger Home
Neighboring Circle was held

Thursday afternoon in the Herb
Jaeger home With ten answering
roll by reading a poem or story
about the flag

The birthday song was sung
tor Mrs John Rohlff and Mrs
Paul Zoffka

Mrs Herb Jaeger and Anna
Koll are in charge of making
plans for a family picniC July 14

at Pierce
Pri7es were won by Mrs Dora

Rilze, Mrs, Wayne Denklau and
Anna Carstens

Meet Thursday
The parish education commit

tee of Ihe Trinity Lufheran
Church met Thursday evening
at Nle church

Dale Miller, chairman, was In

charge of roullne business

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286 4872

and children, Clinton, la., Mrs
Harlin Mattes and daughters
and friend, Coleene, Mrs. Elmer
Monk, Mr.s.. Duane Thi~~, An
gela, Debbie, Christi and April,
and Mrs. Don Thies, Cam and
Kellie

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thurs(fay, June 20,1974

WAKEFIELD CHRIST1AN
CHURCH

John Epperson, pastor!
For bus service 10 wakefleld

church 'i-{'rvices catl Ron Jones,
J7S lBBb

WESLEYAN CHUA'eH
(George Froillncls, pastor)

SlIndllyr'SUndaY schooL 10
it -ffi..• worship. 1\. evenino ser
vic'\>. B P m

wea",~$(tav; MlC1Wl.'!!'k 5ffvic.e,

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
UCC

(George Francl', "'Ipply paston
Sunday, Worship, 9 JO a,m ..

sundav School, 10 30

ST. PAUL'S LUTH. CHURCH
(Doniver Pe1erson, p,ulof)

ThursdaY; LCW Esther Circle,
2 pm, iI'I

Su"day' Sunday church
school, 9 13 am worsh,p,
\030

Monday: Evangelism, 7-p,m ,
church couned, 8. LeW RlJlh
C!fcle. 8

Wednesday, lCW general
br{'8kf"st, 9 a m

wedne~<tav Sunday school
IPiJ(hpr~, 7)0 pm doctr,nill
Bible ~'udy, 6, both al <,Ob
<;ru'rm,ln

Thu"day VISllo'll,on, mp", at
SOb Shermfln, I p rn

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

(John Upton, pastor)
Thursdav DuO Club 1(1'

cr~'~:a~OCI~~}~:y30:C:OI and

a,bl" (Ia~ses, Q iI m worSh,p
10, COuples ClUb 'plcnu:.. 7 pm,
"~f'n,rHI (ommun,on s"rV'(l!
'30

Mo"day Doo Club cancelled
Wedne..day Altar GL!ild 7

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A,w,Gode,pastor )
Thursdav' L8dies Aid, 2 p m
Sundav: ~undilY .,chool 9

il m worsh,p, 10

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(s. K, deFreese, pastor)
saturday: Pro Deo, 10 a m
Sunday: Early $erv,ces, 9

il m S,ble clas$ and Sunday
schooL 10 a m late serv,ce,
KTCH broadcasl. 11

- W..ednJ!.S.,dll; ... ~e.YV.I.'19_.5i r,oup,
1 30 P m

-ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 ust tenth street
(Jame~ M. Barnett. pas1of)
sunday, Morning prllyer,

\0 )0 a m

Spending-
(Continued from page 1)

snack"s, entertainment and the
like

In addiliOn to what the young
people In the local area spend on
themselves. they exert a strong
influence on family purchases

The findings are based upon
surveys and studies made by the
Youth Research Institute and
others

The figures show that the 29
million teenagers In the Un'lted
States are currently spending at
the rate ot 524.7 billion a year,
which averages out to about 5850
each

In Wayne Counly, where the
number"of 'boys and -gir+5"'"ln ·the
1] 10 19 age group IS now 1.300,
according to the Census Bureau,
thiS 'am'ounts --'to n'early
S1. 105,000

The poll take","by the Youth
Research Institute shows that
girls usually outspend boys
Among the 1] 10 15 year·olds it Ladies Aid
IS at the rate of $6,10 a week for St Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
Ihe girls as against $5,55 for the met Thursday afternoon at the
boys At ages 16 to 19 the gap church wilh 24 members and
Widens 10 $1890 a week versus three guests present. Mrs. Fred

$17 85 erick Janke had devot'lOns
One reason for the freer Mrs, Dean Janke. president.

;pend,ng on the part 01 girls is conducled the meeting and wei
that they have bigger incomes comed the guests. Members who
They are able to gel jobs more, helped at the Deck Behmer
easd,;, than boys, espeCially in wedding were thanked. A thank
the highly profitable babysitting you from "Round the World"

area Cdncbrdla, Seward choir was'
Nationally. It IS estimated, read

teenagers have a direct 'In Mrs, MelVin Froehlich volun
lluence over nearly $50 billion of teered to price carpet for the
t~!!lil:t pyrdH!S!n9, "StatrWa·'{·IMdrt'l~f·to-1fie'oakc)r"y

In Wayne County, at that rate. July 12 snack bar workers will
they have a votCe In Ihe spend be Mrs Alfred Janke and Mrs
Ing of an additional $2,132,000 Frederick Janke

annu~I'y' -rtostesses-were' Mrs, '-GeorgE""
Voss and Mrs Louie Willers

Nexl meeting will be July]

CHURCH
SERV:ICES

~~._~.~~--

.-.--...--

GRAtE elt'LE CHURCH
(Eldon Se-hufer,·-pa-~tor)

Sund.V,; SUf\d~y ':;Chao1. 19 4S
•1 m WrffShql.!1. Bibl.. "fUdy,

] 'In r tTl • all at ¥I&- Sherman

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
AL TON A

MiSSOURI SYNOD
Sunday: Wor'!>h ,p, II )0 a m

sunday SChool, '1 45

METHODIST CHURCH
( Frank l( ,rtley, pastor)

Thunday Specilll $tuay
(omm,ltee. 7 JO p m

SundlJY: Morning worhslp
B 30 and 11 a m ctwrch school,..,

Mo"day: Trustee.,. 10 m •
Council on M,nlst,,{o-s. 1 Admin
,str,!llive soard. B

Tuesday Prayer Group, B
pm

WednesdaY'. Morn,ng Glor,es,
al th ... churCh, 9 JO ... m.. 1'18
om" oil Ill" churcl1, 930; Ch,!j
r<ly. ill· ttw churet>, 9 30. Thea
pt>.ru~, Mrs Virgd lutlr, 7 P m
Paslor Parish relt'lI'OnS commJ'
tet', 7 30, Dorcas GorIS, e,

~::,i.e' t:'('~~;,~(~r~l Gpe:t~~~~
Mrs Ed Scllrocder. B

FAITH eVANGELiCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlscon~1n Synod
(A R Damson, pa~lor)

Sunday WOr'!lh,p, 'l p m
'pllow~h,O ~p.,s,on,) adul181ble
(liI.,s ilfld rh,ldrPIi'$ a,ble $lory
hour, J )0, 1\11 a' Nal'Onal Gilurd
-AJ:.m(lf.i'. VI~lors weI-come

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

NatIonal Guard Armory
(larry OslerCilmp, plJstor)

SundlJY sunday srhooi 10
a m wor~hlp 11 younQ
'peopl,"~ m{'('I,nQ. 6 JO 0 m
"",.n,nq V'~VI(P 7 10

We-<tnli'''.<tay' S~bll'. sluOy, SQ4
FiI,riJ,r"s ROild 7)0 Pm

AsseMBLY of GOO CHURCH
(Mary,n Brllmman, pa~torl

Sunday Sunday ~(hOOI Q

.~ m wor<,h,p. 10 "ven,nq ser
,,'~f' 7)0 pm

Wl!'dne~dav B'OI" SIUOY "nd
(l,,,vpr ~"'V'f" 7 10 pm

]ndL;( tf'd AS officers of the
I'J~) durlnq the evening were

("Mlp<, Ma,er, presldenl, Bob
V(l~iJ( Dalt' Stoltenberg and
UQ" Pederspn, f"sl- second and
H',rd v'CE' preSidents Don
Lanq'stan, secretary. AI Voor
h'/'<, treasurer, William "Sk,p"
~ ,n.;',low. tal,1 fWlsf,er." ~nd t,..arry
Meier, I,on 'tame~ Frep f..Aann.
Gprald Botenkamp, Wayne
Fischer and Roy Buffs are new
board members

Guests during the meeting.
whl(h was aflended by wives of
[Iub members, were Mr. and
Mrs Wayne Bates and Mrs
Milry Gibbs of Decatur, Ala
bAma Sister of Clete Sharer
Bale<, IS assoclafed with a local
rpnderlng plant

Named 10 a traffIC safety
(ommlttee by new president
B J Hlrf were club members
J S Johar, Allen O'Donnell and
Wtll,s JOhnson The committee
,~ to work With fhe Selective
Local,zed Accident Prevention
committee In organizing a de
[pns've driVing class to be held
tr"~ w,nter or nexf spring

f.(pcE"IVlng awards lor perfect
;"H'l'ndance were' "Ihe,··teitowmg
(Iub members

Charles Denes,a, Bill Kemp
And Wps Pflueger. 13 years, AI
Voorh'es, 10 years, Alfred Kep
Ion eight years; Chris Tietgen,
v'.Jpn years, Clete Sharer and
[Jail" Stoltenberg. six years, Bob
V;d'Of and John Vakoc. live
'I"il'~ Ray Bulls and Charles
!'-./\,n,Pr lour years, B J Hlrf,
n,((.,. yf'ilr<, ilnd Bill "Skip"
ft'w,lo ..... Don Langston, AI
P""q Bob Svtherland and
(,,;,orqp Goblirsch, two yearS

AlsO recognized were Harold
MacielE'Wskl, Charles Maier and
former member Larry .. Hanson
tor sponsonng one new member
lasl year ,

Indvcte'd as new members of
the club dunng the evening were
Dan Nedrlg and the Rev, John
UptOI) Nedrig, who moved to
Wayne from Columbus with his
..... Ife and small daughter aboul a
month ago, IS associated with a
[arm management firm Rev
Upton, senior pastor of Grace
l.ulhpran Church in Wayne, has
I, .. ed ,n Wayne With hiS wite and
small daughter for the past
year He and .hlS wife are from
California

Jlions-
'Con',n,," "om page " Kansas Guests HonoredAt Picnic Supper

r
" haVing brought In more than one A' picilic was held Sunday at t, Mrs ,N9f'rnan Jensen, Mrs, Fritz

new member while belonging to Bressler Park at Wayne to ill Dim'n::rel,/ Mrs. Ella Miller and

1M!: nUD were Charles- Maier. honor""Ta-ura Chicnesfer of Wit --" - -... ~-"". n-s- ,'d"--e.-.- Mr-5-.----R.o-se------B-Loder. Reports
who has sponsored six mem chita, Kan were given by the delegates.
bers, ·and Ray Butts. who has Guests were the Fred WIttlers, Pastor G. W, Gottberg had the
sponsored two Maier is the first Kenneth Wagners, Linda and lesson, "Where Are the 'Young

~Oebm~:~SOs~J1~:s~~:~~":_~;:;"._.~~I-O;~:r~an~sadga~~:'o/IJO~:~~~~ News pe~~~r~eeting will be J'uly 3.

as SIX new members· Creek, the Elmer Wacker fam
ily, Mildred Wacker, Wayne,
Dan Robettses, Sumner~ Jerry
Wackers, Norfolk, Mrs. Marcel
ia Wacker, June and Jean, and
the Don Wackers

The Bob CJarksons, Fr.e.mont,
ioined them for the afternoon.

Birthday' Guests
Friday afternoon guesls in the

Mrs. Lillie Lippolf home for her
birthday were Mrs, Emil Thies,
Mrs. Jay Mattes, Mrs. Milford
Roeber and Mikki, Gladys
Reichert, Mrs. Duane Thomp
son. Mrs, Larry Lubberstedt.
Carman and Wendy, Mrs, Vio1et
Lubberste~t, Mrs Phillip Farley

Reunion Held

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowle\. pa\torl

SUlldav. Church ~ChOOI. Q 4S
,) m nur$ery, 945 10 17, wor
sh,p and cl1,ldr€"fl's church, 11
yfJuth Bible Sludy, 7 )0 D m

-ADMITT-ED: Wlnnrfred Wood Tue-.day' Church w'or~ .n.qhl
~ SiOOll- ·{'-i4y .. ,,(.Ar~-s lamp, 11> m-

Emerson; Mrs, Jeanelfe ~iger, Wed"e-."ay'·'Cho,r praCl,ce, 7
WiJ.'t..rye,_~,':!'!.r:s. Joyce .McGulr~, ~_.~ m Bible sludy. 8

Pender Mrs, Joyce SIevers, FIRST CHuRCH OF CHRIST
Wayne; Mrs .. Olga Brugger, Sunday Worsh,p and com
WinSide. Mrs, Mary Lindahl, mun,on, \0 II m
Allen, Nep --Swagerty, Wake
f.te1d:; MrL.&ggy Bressler, Em
erson

DISMISSE-D: Mrs. DIane Neill
and baby, Ponca: Dawn Peters
WakefIeld; Mrs. Cathy Beacom
and baby, Emerson; Mrs Be.v
erly Rysavy anC:! baby, Jackson;
Taney Morrow, Wakefield
Clarence Stallbaum, Martins
burg. Mrs: Clarista Sherwood.
POn€·iL Mr'l>, Jeannette Geiger
and daughter, Wayne; Mrs
Olga Brugger. Win:;ide; Mrs
)9yce Sievers and da~ghter,

Wayne

Thirty·one relatives from
Wayne, Sovth Sioux City, Nor
folk, RandOlph, Carroll. Pierce.
McLean and Madi!>on a!tended
the Magdanz famlly reunIon
hefd af Sf. John's Parish Hall in
Pierc.e Sunc;tay, June 9.

Ad - Mag'(1anz of Wayne was
the' oldest present and Chrisfy
-va-n-' OWen '61 Melillo" "'-fiIS thl'!
-youngest.

Lur'lCh was served by club
members

June 15, the Campbells, mem
bers ot the Unded Methodist
Church of Laurel. were honored
at an operi house coffee hour
trom 9' 30 to 10 30 a,m. at the
church The evl;'.otwqs hosted by
the couple'~ three ch;ldren, Ter
nft Lee, Janel and Martie

,
Holston currently are trying out for, the
Omaha Mustangs s,I!mJ·professlQnal I-oof
ball team. Manglameli and Wynn are
lsited as interior linem~n, Walker as' an,
end and wide receiver, Mailliard as a
running back and Holston as a defensive
back

Holston. described as "160 pounds of
dyn'amile" during his playing days at
Wayne, should be right at" home as a
defensive back, That's the spot he held
belore his college football eligibility
ended In 1971 •

Wynn, named mosl valuable on defense
,n his three years. was a defensive tackle

~~;en~::7j~e, ~:~kg~;::~ a ~::ei~;r ~~: ./
Maill'ard was an offensive end

Mr and Mrs James Cam'p
bell. Laurel. were honored lor
their 25th wedding anniversary
with a surprise party hosled by
members of the Laurel Country
Tuesda y CI vb

Forfy frIends' and relatives
gathered at the VFW hall las!
Wedne~day even'lng. June 12 A
"This Is Your Lite" program
was emceed by' Mrs Lloyd
Heese, Piano selections were
played by Cynlhia Milliken and
Janel Campbelt

The anniv'er.s.ar\l Wl-ke was
b!l.ked ,by Mrs. Ralph M.lJHoI-en

Laurel Couple Feted

Stanley Gambles
Visit in Wayne

Guests last week In 'he Lyle
- Gani6Tel1Ome,'Wayne--;-were the

Gamble's son and family. Mr'
and Mrs. Stanley Gamble and
George of Waynesboro, Va

A picnic supper was held last
Wednesday evening at Bressler
Park in honor of the Stanley
Gambles.

Attending were Mrs Julia
Surber and -daughter, Mrs
Marlalice Holman, Detroit,
Mjc;h" -the G-1enn Granquists,
Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve dnd
Shelley, the [oren Effises a-ntt
daughters, the Ralph Taylors,
Usa and Jill, Akron, la., the
Glenville Sampsons and sons,
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Noyes and David, the Lyle
Gambles;

The 'Clifford John~s, Mrs
Ivan Freese and daughter, Mrs.
Harry Granquist, Mrs: Tillie

~e~aard and Mr~. Blai~e Gelt

The Stanley' Gameles left
Thursq,a-y for Denver wher-e 'hey
will visit. ..!helr. 5-OR .a-nd---fa-mily,
1M -Edwtf't G:ambie-~ -' --

When not playing In the outfield, Randy
Benish Js on the mound, This season the
f'"ig"t·hander is tied with Weisenberg with
a 3-0 mark.

FIVE WAYNE STATE graduates who
played on Wildcat football teams haven't
hung up their shoulder pads yet

Rick MangiamelL Mike Wynn, Greg
Walker, Rusty MaWlard and Patrick

Mr, and Mrs Art Borg" and
Mr" and Mrs. A1 -Larson, Lara
mie, Wyo" were Thursday even
Ing dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, H~rry Larson at the Mar
Ina Inn to celebrate the Borg'S
birthdays

Guests a1 a pre·Fafher's Day
dinner In the Reynold Anderson

Named Outstanding Te.cher
Mrs Erma Peterson of Ponc,.

has been named an out!>tanding
elementary feacher of America
and is listed in the volume of
Outstanding Teachers She
taughl the Bell SchooJ some
yedrs ago and IS the Wile of
Laurence Peterson, who was
born and raised In Wakefield

...- Meet Thursday
<friendly Few Club met

Thursday evenmg In the John
Boeckenhauer home, Hostesse!>
were Mrs, Dean Boeckenhauer
and Mrs Ralph Oswald

A pink and blue shower was
held for Mrs Kenneth E venng
ham

Family Reunion
The lyle, Dean and John

Boeckenhauer families attended
a fa,mily reun,JOn, In the .forreSI
'Han5e"'·'~~;«':.:..c:ll¥I~¢·'SUI1
day

Other towns represented were
Muon City, la" Omaha, De~

Momes and Denver. Approlo: I
mately 45 attended

To Be Honored
A birthday party will be held

Wednesday for Mrs. Berlh-d
Bean who will be elghlyeight
years old

Persona I Shower
Mr'l> 'Larry Anderson a'nd Mrs

Keith Clark, Lauf'"el, gave a
personal shower for their Sister,
N\ary Kay. Saturday evening

Return From Camp
'the' higli"schoor-iige "9r-6~ip of

the ·Wakefield Christian Church
returned Friday from Nebowa
Camp near Onawa, la

Pastor Epperson served
dean for the week with
students enrolled

Arthur Borg Observes Birthday
Surprise birthday guests Sat.]» Mlnn are Visiting Ihe Oscar

urday evening in the Arthur Carl<,ons
Borg home in honor of the host Joey, Michael and Michele

w,oe,',.e ,'hhee ~~~yry J;~~:~~~\~:~' - kel,'eld Hilnson Seward, refurned home
afler spending two weeks with

son, the Albert Andersons, the Ihelr grandparents, the Kenneth

~:rny~~r~.laEt~~t~ill~:r~rSan~ News ~;nc<,kers and the Laurence Han

Rakow and MrS. Fred Lundin Mr's Manard Weems. San
Homemade ice cream was Mrs, Pearl CarlsO" Anlon,o, Tex 15' v'lslt'lng her

served for lunch. Phone 287·2489 mother. Mrs T M Gustafson,

home were Bradford Kellar, and other relatives and friends
C;~~t1'(. A,I,cq,I.~...of... <;~H,f9rr:'~' the Ihis"w.eek.
Wes Andersons. Wausa, the The Frances, Paul and MelVin
Dennis Kronberg!>, Crofton, Sal Fischer !amilies, Mr and Mrs
Iy Ander'son: -bes Mo,~, and Ron Harding, Emil Rodgers and
Elaine Anderson. Ponca Carrie Peters helped the Dean

as Bradford Kellar and Cathy AI Sandahls celebrate their 25th
107 cola of Calif., spent the weekend wedding annlver!>ary in Lincoln

with the Reynold Anderson!> Sunday The observance was
They lett for Rockford. 111" hosted by the honored couple's
Monday morning enroute 10 children
Washington, 0 C Mr and Mrs Phillip Ring

Mrs, Grace Carlson and Mrs vlsded ffiE-nds in the Pender and
Helen Henry have ""pent !>everal Beemer Nursing Homes Sunday
days In the Carl Bark home In They also Visited Mrs Carl
Lincoln The Barks brough) Franson and Mrs Oscar Lun
their guests home Monday dahl-at Beemer

The Arland Carson family Lori Berg, Dakota City, is
spen' the past week at N,obrara spending a few days With her
State Park ~."9randparents, the Jack Parks.

RICk Olson, Chicago, IS spend Lori and the Parks vislled Mrs
II1g a week With hi" parents, fhe Carl Fran!>on at the Colonlat
Myron Olsor)"" fV\anor 1n Beemer Sunday

Mrs Thomas Speicher, Den Mrs Maf'"jOrie Holm relurned
ver, VISited several days last r.ome trom viSiting her daugh
w.1?,e-k .~,Ith .h~r "p~r.~.(l'';i,., fh~ .t12J:...Jilf.lJLe_.and"taml.ly..oi Oma,.

M'T~~r;~~~'a;~~r~n catlers In haM~S Ebb.f Holm returned
thf.' Arl Borg home 10 visII Mr home after spending a··-f-ew days
and Mrs AI Larson ot Laramie, In- ) ..t1awatha, Kan, w'lth her
Wyo, were Mrs Ted Carlson dil-ughi"ertHyo-ran-iiry.--t"*-.,I.eu.¥
Mrs Fred Borg, Mrs Dean Cildson<;
Lubberstedt. Mrs Hans Lvbber Mrs Robert Scheneh and
sted!, and Mrs Jud' Lubber Robin, Abilene. Kan were
stadt., all of Omaha, and Mrs Wednesday overnight guests In
Al<el Miller, Blair Ihe Roy Holm home, They came

Mr and Mr<, (harles Ell,s 10 alt('fld the tuneral of Mrs
Fremont. and Mrs Beftha An IN,III,i'm Borg
derson <;open-t the weekend In Mr., Ma'bet Olson and Lorene
MinneapoliS \/Isdlng M.r Eil,s Areni, Wausa, vlsrled Mrs
mother and her sl.,ter and T M Gustafson Tuesday
lamdy Mr and Mrs. Albert Sundell,

Mr and Mrs Gordon Fors Mary Ellen and Suerlen Sundeii,
berg. Seminole. Fla are s~nd spent Ihe weekend v,slting Pas
109 several days here visiting tor and Mrs laurence Sundell
Mrs Forsberg's mother, Mrs 01 Assarld. Kan
Nels Nel!>on, and other relallves Mr and Mrs Roy WiggaJns
and friends left Saturday f-or Denver to VISrt

.Mr and Mrs John Walien th"" daughter and family, the
berg, Jack and Joan. SI Paul Charles Norrises

/
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(Continued from page II

PERHAPS SOME people are not famll·

Herman Longe
Herman O. Longe of Dakofa Clty, died Sunday In a 510ulo:

"OfVIi~ar ar-theageo-r··n-yean.···-rte1s-sorv~----oy a
brofher, Frank of Wayne; a half brother, Rollie Longe of
Wayne,' and a sIster, Mr$. Martha Kay of Wakefield.

Other survivors include his :wIdow, Esther; two daughters,
Mrs, Cal (Bonnie) Swagerfy of South Sioux City, and Mrs
Clifford (Joy) Nixon of Dakota City; two other sisters, Mrs
Alvena Heyne and Mrs. Hulda Breltbarfh, both ot Pender; a
half si.sfer, Mrs. Nplan (Mamie) Chrlsfensen of OttertaiL
Minn., and six grandchildren and nine great grandchildren.

Longe, a lifelong resldenf of northeast Nebraska, was
married to Esther Morrell March 4, 1919 at Omaha, Alter
retiring In 1961 'from the Lyman Esse Night Servlc~ at the
Sioux CI!y StockyardS, he worked for several y~a~s as night

- deputy In the Dakota County Sherift's offTce, retiring in
August of 1970, •

Funeral rites were conducted Wednesdav"at South Slo!Jx
Clty with b~rUII In, the Dakota Clty Cemetery. Pallbearers
were Ralph Breftbarfh, Fred "Bud" Kay, Melvin Longe, Tim
~itt, Gene Claxton and Joe Yosten

Frank Dvorak
Frank Dvorak, 6S, of Sldn'ey. died there Saturday He was

married to Ang~lll:!e Prince of HoskIns on Feb. IS, 1936.
FunerIJI serv;ce-s and burial were held Tuesday at Sidney.
HI' was preceded 1n death by a $Ofl~ E!.an~hs FrederIck.

Survivors Include four children, Patricia June, Donald Dean,
Da.., Duane and Dona'ta Diane. 'all of Sidney, and six
~l1d·r~. O-Jlrak was the nephew ot H. C. Falks and
Enlt\ i/lrlchs. both 01 Hoskins .

W.y"e
N"wl:tI~II(·

!~om!"r

Wakl!'f!('ld
ponca
P('noer
soulh S,ou.
Q.lIko1a (tly
Alten.·MlJrfm'bur'll
WIJllhll1

Board-

agreement costs the county
about 56.000 annually, according
10 Weible

Named to a one year' term on
Ihe governing board of the
Reglon TV' --Offfce' '(i'f . De'velop
mental Disabilities was board
member Ken Eddie of Carroll
The board w'ill oversee mental
health services being offered In
a 22·county area In Northeast
Nebraska

,
"

America"
Tl!'am POlnH, ,· ,· \· ,, ,, ,
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5 Teams Tied
In Ladies Golf

Thb list of teams tied tor fl rst
place in the American division
of the Wayne Country Club
Women's golf league continued
to grow Tuesday

Team 5 joined four other
teams in a tie for first with five
points eacH, The two·woman
squad of Gay Thorbeck and
Minnie Rice are tied with.Teams
2 (Carolyn BIgelow, Mylet Mc
Gatn)'. B ~r.ion Evans., Ardyce
licht), 9 {Jan Johanson, Jill
Brink} and 6 (Dee Wacker,
Marilyn Pierson}

In the National division, Team
15 (Terri Turner and Joan
Potts) have nine points, four
more than Teams 12 and 13 with
five points each

Top golf scor~ A players 
Dee~ Wacker 5{); Dee Stoltenberg
51; Joy Hein 52; Pauline Nuern
berger 53. B players ~ Glennis
Swift and Mylet McGath 58,
l(ene Block, Lilt Surber and Ad
KIenast, all 61. /lAarion Freeh
Ilch 62

Slandings

.BE StandingsI

r
I (~, "~~:~::"~~~~: :.:.~:::~,.~"".,

support? • . well as"at the plate. .
-It -has every-thing going for It - top Two of the team's hurl-ers__ are conscd-

I' pitching strength, good hitting. sharp ered the best In the league, good enough
f1etdlng. And, the team Is No. 1 In the fo gain attention of some professional
Northeast Nebraska Baseball League, baseball clubs.
currently holding a 6-0 mark: One player eyed by the pros is

According to some tans. Wayne - had right-handed Bob Weisenberg, a member
good support a number of years. ago of the Minnesota farm clu17 who has been
wh@tl the league was stocked with' non throwIng professionally for six or seven
area players, creating stiff competition years. The ex:.Omahan is back at Wayne
among the plaYers and In the league~' But State to complete his degree in secondary
once the competition dropped, SO did the education while giving his arm a rest
attendance. from the strain of AAA ball

In"Wayne's case, too many people Already Weisenberg has a no·hltter to
-complained that the team was not made his credit - against South Sioux City ~
up Of local players. The switch gradually and he hasn't allowed a hit in 18 Innings
was made to Include local players on the

~:i~~r~.b~~e;O~a~mf~n~:;~I~~~~~;'~
strong league contender.

WitH, all that's past. Wayne's team Is
made up of ali but a few out·of·town
players" And It's a league leader.

So why Is Wayne hudlng for fan
support?

.....



No dilte has be{-n ~('t lor
(arroll'~ lown board 10 name a
new vdJ<lqp (I(~rk 10 repl,1U· Bob
Johnson hho r(,!,rli<. nex'
monlh

Johnson mildp hJs r('Slqnahon
olilcal durIng the June board
m.eetmg afler -s-u. .and halt lean
al 'hal pos1 Newly elected
milyor Howard McCla,n ~ald he
wasn't sure Nhen a ,>uccess-or
would be appol[lted

McClain took OtllC(' after Ken
nelh eddie ilnd OpnnlS Rohde
were sworn on fhf~ board Both
were ele(l('d dur,nq the M.ay
primary

Rhode and Lyle Cunningham
were apPOinted 10 both the
light water and audiloflum
commlflees Eddie and Joy
Tucker will head the
streets alleys and Village dump
commIttees.

During the meeting, members
voted to pay village mamlimc.e
man Waltt-r Rethwl~ch 1200 a
monlh They als.o vote-d '0 use
the (ommunJlY'$ $1,417 In fed
eral revenue sharing money lor
the present pay period ,for
recreation, Ilbr'lry and ·street
repair~

_ McCl.aln s.alCi S100 wd; be used
tor Ihe town bali park $300 for
books for the library and the
remainder for streets

·lohnson Resigns

As Carroll Clerk

sTrE'et~ and paving parking areas In Ihe commundy The
tl"nn,~ court planned for several monlhs. I~ the first 10 be
built In thp clly II Will relieve pressure on t~e Wdyn" State
f<'l(II"'e~, used by local tennis butfs In pa,>1 years

Sunday 'lforshlp, 9 a m
Sunday school, 10 15

Mrs Han.. Asmus
Phone S6S 441'

Foundation for Tennis Fun

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Mr... James Brewer
Sunday: Church at worsHip,

9')0 a.m; chur·ch at study,
10: 30

ZIOV~UTHERAN
CKURCH

(Jordan Arff, pas'or)
Fridav: Adult instruction, 8

pm

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRtST

( 00'1 Ie Coakley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9.30 a,m.
Sunday: Worship. 930 a.m.,

WAda ¥ .SLhooL 10_30._

WORKMEN for a SIOUX City firm created a tennis court
of a pia' at ground nexl fa the municipal SWimming

,n,-,d In Wayne las I week as Ihey continued their hot mix
,)',pr.aiT work In the city Two firms have been spendIng
~,._"rrll days ~moolhlng alieys. repair,ng bad places In

Qualified DAV nalional serv~

Ice officers. mast of them Viet
nam era dJ:;abl€-d veterans, will
be on bOiJjd the field !>ervice
units to a5~ist ':rh3rtime disabled
".elcran5 and their families· in
proces~iQ9 claims for federat
benefits to which they are
entitled by law

ThiS is the first time that any
"'0'00 .. ,. 'co "". organJlilfioll,ha<,

sNvk~s on such a
"10 "r,tr:re1ns in the

areas "of
r"ilti ..m,"

DAV Caravan to Visit
NEN Area on July 3

lell Sunday c~(·nlng after Spend
,nq a week In the Arthu
Behmer home

TRINITY LUTHERAN H ( Fdlk.~ and Stf"Jen Falk
'''t'HURC'H '. R()';!<',f'fS,"Bab ~'-r,rrl'rm~"<'lmj' 'ram

(Andrew Damson, pastor) my, Bellevue Linn Bol'd~ an(
Sunday, Worship at Trinity, dillJghtf'rS, 'i1rlt"1!on rna Joch

- ",. T5 a-m'~ w-o-rs-hip'at Faith in !'TT'.> ,md-HM-o+cl raj~~, Norlolk
Wayne wllh mission festival. 2 and Su~<ln Walker, Lincoln
pm ,nere Fi'dhpr's OilY, '>uppel

Wednesday Young 'People's que~ts In The Myron Walkel
SOCiety. 7 30 p.m home

ReUnion Held at Wayne :~:~tsUlf~~~~~r~":r;t;c~~'N~~ Jonl Frelburghouse, Paula an~r~o~~dwe~;Sa~~~~e~u~.,~~I~;
B:ho~t:esJXr:~~~~~e\~t~~~~eda~ :%~~.a~~s:~~sLarryKoepkes and Reber and Julia Lanphear at the Carl Peh~n('n homp a

Br,,~~lfH Park In Wayne w,lh a ~1:~re~O~~~yPth;~~~~tl:;id:;ar PI~~v~~~ ~~~d~~arence Koepkl

pl(r"I'( d:e
n
r,; parie~::tntrom Oma Ali m~;;':'r~e:,"~~~a~omen's Mr and Mr~ Ke'lth Uttech!. illlended the wedding of O,aOl

"<'I Lincoln. Howells. Mrsslonary SocJefy'of Peact;.' ~~I~erMO~dean; :~C~heSa~,;S~:~ ~I~~SO~~ S:~~rdaRyOgr>r Merl a

~~;/,,~~ C~~s~lll~sWis~~'~xe·C~~y~:· Unlfed (hurch of Chri~f met Koepke home Cindy and JOdi MorllJ. Wes

and HvT(hmson, Kan :~:es~aY2 Inp,t~e F;:~I~rOh~~~~ JO~~ ~;:, ~~~n~~~~;e~~~f:~:~ ~1~11~~~tl~~h~<J~~~~:~c:t~e:;ro::
Ol;:;":~ a~~';,~g~r:~~rID;:~'~se Coakley led devotions v,stlors In Ihe Cllnlon Reber der home

ttH::.·youngest Mrs Waller Fenske was pro home. Mr and Mrs Clarence Rick. Jacob'> Howells, (ami
1975 rFunlon Will be on gram chairman Her theme was Schroeder joined them for the Sunday '0 JIS", hi,> gr(1ndpM

I=ilfhf'r'~ Dayal Wayne ... 5~~~~~'~"'~'W'~:'~';~'a.;.~,~%~'~'i~:'... ~.v~~/~'~a'{"d'-'Mrs~'--jcihn" "Viiilce:'" ~~.f.~: ..,:_h.~ ..y.e~~on Behmer~
group s.ang h-ym~s'-a«:ompanied Spencer. la" and Mrs Carl
by (hflstlne Leuker Cunningham, Nortolk, were

The July 10 meeting wdl be In Falher's Day dinner guests. In
fhe churLh basement the (I'nlon Reber home

Mr and Mrs (Iarence Koepk.e
were gue:;h In the Herbert
SchWIndt home Friday evening
to observe the seventh bIrthday
0' the Schwlnd1's grandson,
Chuck Cook of Phoenix, Aril

Julie Jacobs, Howells, came
Sundd't'_Jo .vlslt. !.Il. the R.ICD¥d
Behmer home

Tuesday overnight gu~ts in
the VerI Gunter home for Jan
et's 13th birthday were Cheryl
Luhr and Judy Harfmann
Wednesday overnight guests
were Elizabeth Broekemeler,
Kathy Thomas and MarCI Wil
lers

Don Brumels, Omaha, visited
. in .the Ben Brumels home

W.ednesday
Mrs, Hilda Schlecht. Downey,

Calif, and Mrs Pauline Wub
benhorst, Osmond, accompanied
Mio", Meta Pingel to'Sloux Falls,
SO" Monday to viSIt in fhe
home of their brother and fam
!ly, Waller, Broekemeiers

J. E. Scoff and Mrs. Ella
Buchanan, Osmond. were Fath
er's Day dinner guesis of Mrs
Irene Flefcher and Mrs. Evelyn
Krause at Jerry's Hlllfop Cate
at Randolph. They were after
noon ..visitors.... in .. .the Charles
Rohrberg. home af Osmond.

Or. Mld Mrs., Oa-te- Behmer
and family, Uttle Rock, Ark.,

Picnic Supper Held At Erwin Ulrichs

·1·. l.oski"..Sf News

Eighteen Nebraska communi The -DAV employs 2M lull
lies wllf be visited July 35 by time National Service Officers
~he Disabled American Veter wilh offices af Veterans Admin
ans' (DAV) new fleet of mobile J,>rration r'eg'ionar- heaaquaders
Field Service Units throughout the country.

The -stx tr-avel'ing service of H()wl'!'v~'r;' 'DAV offrcTaTs poln"
fiv:s-, '-hr;-o-:;--t:-d---+-A-. ~-l11~- - t'1tJt 1ha-t--4he-J-ec-a-t-i-Qn----G-f -regional
~r:~ 26 foot . G~""c; !YJotor .,,\i'!'lns. --Oi.f.ic.es offen makes <t extremely -
dre' or..--~1"-ye,iir'long, -;::;af)on -yXde difficult lor many disabled vet
tour of the' Untted Stiltes erans, as well as their widows

and dependents, to 'make per·
The f!e(~f 'Jllli be at the Sunset sonal contact with a DAV na

Plaza Shopping Center fn Nor· tional service officer.
10lk on July 3 H will be ope~ "We know that many of these
from 11 a.m fa 8 p.m. for people need assistance in mat.
It'll!! OilS II V'" 11'0: 'Way-ne-orerte~OClTSabTITfYCom~

to viSIt pensafion, Insurance, education,
hospitafizd'tlon, ~rnployment and

Purpas"" of the coast·fo·coast other benefits ,provtl'ed by the
caravan Is to carry the free Government," explains the DAV
services of fhe DAV to wartime National Commander, "and our
disabled veteran.. lind their de- new field service units wilt take
pendents who live fJutside major, thl: program right to their door·
metropolitan regIons serviced sfeps." '
by Veterans Admi"i5tration re DAV Officials Stress that Dis-
giona! or cenfral offices. abled Veterans '01 all wars, as

well as lhe-ir--dependents-,--are--
urged to visit the field service
units fO discUSiS problems they---
have. Particular. 7 emphasis i!f
being placed on disabled veter·
ans of the Vil:?fnam conflict,
because such a farge number
ar(J not' laking advantage of all
thl') beneflts which they have
coming to them, espet;ially in
lh(~ arf~{l'" 01 education and
V", i1110n,11 rdlilbilitation.

. Mp'mber~ of fhe G and G Card
. Glvb 1wc!9 a 6 30 pm no h~t

p (I'IC supper at the ErWIn
----lJ1-c_'l:.-t> ..J::.om-e-·-Sul'l'dny·ev'€nIrtg'

Cnrd<, were played and high
srorc~ lI"re won by Mrs Carl
Wdller and George Witfler Low
lIf'nt To Mr~ Reuben 'purs and
few,n Ulrich

Thl:' Od ,l meeJlng 'will be on

'he Carl Willier home

Bound for Spain
Four Laurel youths will be

leavmg -Sunday for a month's
educafional four of Spain

The Nebraska European Instl
lufe 'is under Ihe sponsorship of
Wayne State College. Tour lead
ers are Or. and Mrs Rafael
Sosa. Wayne

Those from Laurel are Patl,
Janssen, Chils Surber and Lyle
and Sandra George

They will return home July 31

Plans were made for the
annual faO bake sale.

Altar Sabety meeflngs will be
(iiscontinued th(oughout the
month~ of',July and August,

Mee'ing Held
St, Mary's Altar Society met

Thursday evening at the church
with 20 members present .

presidenf, Mrs. Norbert
Dickes, conducted the business
meeting. It was ~oted upon to
purchase 48 metal folding chairs
for fhe ba~ement.

COUNTY COURT:
June,17 - Keith A Swanson

16, BaIne Creek. improper pass
Ing pald·SlO line and S8 costs.

June 17 ---;- Mark) Lowe, la,
Wayne, speeding, paid S17 fine
and S8 coSls'

June 17 ~ Bruce E . P-aul, 19,
Wakef,eld. speeding. pai<;i $15
fine and S8 cosls

June 17 - Michael S. Manes.
16 Wayne, speeding paid $J5
f'ne and S8 costs

June 17 Robert W Mitchell.
16 Wayne, speedmq paid $20
f,nc' and S8 costs

June 17 Dwayne E John
~on' 20, ~"Ou) speeding;
paid S35 fine ilnd costs

June 18 Sandra K Jewell.
?8, Dixon expired Inspection
~t'cker paid 5.5 fln(· and S8
costs

REAL ESTATE "TRANSFERS
June 1-Q - Donald l. Bahde.

e)e(uior, to' Gene and Judith
Schroeder loi 6 and S" ) of loi 5
blod:. 5. Heikes addition '0
Wakelleld, $2475 In documen
'ary slamps

June 17 Wdma and Gerald
HIcks to John J and Phyllis I
Gallop. part 01 SE' ~ 01 SW' ~ of
35262, \1430 In document~ry

slamps
June 18 John J and Phyll'S

I Gallop to Robert A and fl/lar'l
l George-;-'parl 0' SEI~ 0' SW'4
-of 35 76 7 S3.5 20 In documentary
sfamps

MARRIAGE LICENSES
June H' Patrick W Bahde,

JJ, Wak"l,eld, and Rachel J
Bard, 17, Wakefield'

June 18 Gerald L 51all,ng
17, Wakef'eld and Mary M

9 Kay, 18, Wayne

Mr\ Marlin Kraemer
Phon" 2S6 1515

enjoyed a field trtp to Omaha
June 12. Tours were taken at the
Union PacJfic Muse-um, World
Herald building and the SAC
Airport Museu-m

Bus drivers were Jim Lofquist
and Alan Ralnbolf

Sponsors were summer school
teachers and aides' Lynn Elsas
ser, Ardith Anders.on. Hannah
Perdue, Vera Diediker, Mildred
I\fIonk, Dorothy Huetig and Ardis
Cunningham.

ST. JOHWS-t.UTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Sunday: SUr1day school. B ~5

a m worship. 10

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursdav: . King's Daughters.
2 p.m

Friday: Junior campers re
turn from camp. 2 p.'m

Sunday: Bible school, classes
for all ages, 9'30 a.m .. worship.
10 30; juniors leave tor church
camp, 2 p.m,. evening service
former members. Mr and Mrs
Darrel Lehnus, guest speakers
B

Wednesday: Bible studies

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert~V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday' Church school.

a m worship, 10 30

UNITYO PRESBYTERI~N
CHURCH

SUnd~~~anS~~;.:(aSs~~~I, 9 45
a m worship, 11

ISOCIETY ilod CLUBSI
" THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 197<1

51 Paul's lCW Esther Circle 2 pm
Imma'nuel Lutheran Ladles. Ald. church. ?
Theophdus lddles Ald. 2
Duo Club Ice cream soc,al Grace lutheran Church,

.5 Q 30 pm
FRIDAY, JUNE 21,1974 -

Wayne H,gh School summer band concert and AFS
larewell p,cnlC hononng Mond',a Plehn, Bressler Park

SUNDAY, JUNE 23.1974
loqan Homemakers annual club picnic. Bressler Park

17 30 D m
MONDAY, JUNE 24, 197<1

S'enlor C,lll€>ns lrlp to Amana Colonies. leave center'al"g
am

S' Paul's LCW Ruth Circle. 8 pm
". ·TUESOAY,.·:tU-NE·'2,;--I'91>t·

Senior Cit'lens relurn from Amana Colonies. 9 P..cn.__ .
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1974

S' Paul'., LCW gues1 da'( breakfast, 9 a m
- -g-;ao~,~dBarTe~pm -_.--

Coming Evenls
Thursday. June 20 Home

Circle, Arvid S;amuelson home, 2
p.m Pop's Partners 4 H Club,
Harold Fischer home. 8

Sunday, June 13. Rural Home
Club fam/ly picnic. 6 30 pm

Wednesday, June 26: Clover
effe 4 H Club, Paul Byers, 2
pm

Mrs.. Walter Hale
PM"f' 287 27211

Next meeting Will be Sept 12
at 2 'p m

Supper Guests
Sunday picnic suprer guests in

the Charles Brockmilll home
were the Walter Hale,> and
Merrill, Allen, Ihe He, 'TIan
Brock mans. Mrs Emma 01~'"

and Mrs Thelma Young of
Wayne

The Charles Brockman's anni
versary and Father's Day were
celebrated

Family Picnic
The Friendly Tuesday Club

held a family picniC at the
Wakef!eld Park June 9 at 6.30

pm
They will not meef again until

Sepf 17 at 2 p.m

Pleasant cell Club
Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday at 2 ,p m. with Mina
Carlson. Six members were
present wifh Hazel and Opel
Carlson as guests.

Plans were made for guest
day, Each member is to bring a
guest, All former members will
be invited.

Next meeting will be guest
day with Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle
July II at 2 p.m.

Bible Study Meets
St John's Bible Study met

Friday at 2 pm with Mn
James Drake

Twelve members wefe present
lor the lesson given by the
hostess

Next meeflng will be Sepf 1)
with Mrs. Eugene .oV.eier at 2
p.m

Five squares of dancers mef
Sunday evening at the laurel
city auditorium with the Town
Twirlers of Laurel as hosts

Roger Genzler of Norfolk was
caller, Visiting clubs were the
49'ers from Norfolk and fhe
Svoshin.ers,lrom Thurston __ •.

Lunch was served by Mr and
Mrs. Austin Gofhier and Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Kraemer.

-, Buss Reunion
Mr and Mr,> Arthur Behmer

hosted 38 members 0' the late
"Mr and Mrs Herman Buss
family aT a rpunJon Sunday "nth
a p,cniC d,nn.er at noon

They .... ere pres.enf Irom Little

CI ub Hosts Snuare Dancer's ~,O'ko':::a L~~:~. ~a,~m~~~
_ __ __ _. __i __ . . ~::k~~:'d W,n"de. Noelolk and

h;-~h-"~ChOO-"S- i';;- it lciur-' st;ife are'" . -- 'F!,,-ernarnage-s an-d--+wo--bt-I'-f-hs-

I
will participate were reported Ihe past year-

Attending Irom laurel a're Refreshments were served al

L I Chrto" Suber, Kathi fl/laxon, Kathl lhe close of Ihe afternooncure, Wendel, Renee Wallin, Terri The 1975 reunion will be
Dirks and Ju1ie'Hirschman hosted by the Root and Fair

...._N.ews anr:=:s_~~:,.~~~:~.~:r banks familJes

and Mrs. lloyd Wendel Supper Guesh
Guests at a carry In supper

Sunday in Ihe Lester Koepke
home were thE: Keith Uttechts,
the George Garromones and the
Arnold Uttechfs. all of Denver,
Steve Uttechts, Lyie Uttechls,
lincoln, Phil Hahns, Pierce.
Elmer Uttechls. Vernon Ut

Cheerleading CliniC Held
Six Laurel grade school stu

dents participated in a local
cheerleading clinic last Wednes
.day ._.a.ftemoon. ----at_. _the Lallrel
High School gym

The clinic was conducted by
Laurel Varsity Cheerleaders

Students taking part were
Coleen Mackey, Karen Mackey,
Jana Cunningham, Jackie Crisp,
Renee Gadeken and Gerri Hop.
kins.

WCTU Meets
The Women's ChristIan Tem

perance Union met Friday at 2
p,m, with Mrs. Mable Fleefwqod
at 2 pm. Twelve members>and
two visitors were present for the
election of officers

Mrs Art Borg had the pro
.."-gram;'ano"mi:Hnbej's'finisneaUie "

lesson'stiJdy; "J·ferilag·e and
Dedication. "

Next meeting will be in Au
gusT lOr a picniC at the Wake
field Park

FIRE

.The Wayne (Nebr.) Hfi!r.ald, Thursday, June 20,1974
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CALI>·

Circles Meet
Ruth Circle of the United

Presbyterian Chyrch mef
Thursday at 2 p.m, with Dora

~~~~~~'.Ji:e~~:r~:~b:~:
were present and Mrs. R. E
An.derson gave the lesson

They will not meet again until
Sept. 12 with Mrs. Charles
Kinney at 2 p.m.

The Mary Circle met at the
church Thursday at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Edward Paul as hostess

Nine members were present
for the regular business meet
lng.

The Amerkan Legion Auxll·
lary met June 10 at the legion
hall at 8 p.m, with twenty
t"Qembers and one guest present.

Mrs, Gary Her;bolshelmer
presented a golden anniversary
citation 'to Mrs. Harry Mahoney
who has been a member of the
Ameriqm Legion Auxiliary for
50 continuous years. She also
received a poppy corsage

Officers for 1974-75 were elect
ed and installed" by Clara Hin
rich. They are Mrs. Vern etta
BusbY, first vice president; Mrs
Gary Salmon. second vice presi
dent; Mrs Margaret Cisney.
secretary; Mrs. Dwaine Ekberg,
treasurer, and Mrs, Charles
Keyser, sergeant-at·arms

Members of the executive
board are Mrs. Dale Anderson.
Mrs. Edith Bressler and Mrs
Violet Young.

Delegates to the department
convention in North Platte July
2lt2~ are Mrs. Margaret Cisney,
Mrs. Eugene Swanson, Mrs
Gary Herbolshelmer, Mrs. Mar
Ie Bellows, Mrs, Dale Anderson
and Mrs. Gerald Boatman. Al
temates are Mrs. Dwaine Ek
b:erg, Mrs. Gary Salmon, Mrs,
Eva Conner, Mrs. Freddie Puis,
Mrs. Edith Hanson, Mrs. Garry
Schroeder and Clara Hlnrich.

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Dale Anderson, outgoing presi
dent, "by Mrs. Eva' Conner,
president.

Hostesses were Mrs. Edith
Hanson', Mr.s, Une Johnson',
Mrs. George Eickhoff and Mrs

- - Mitdred'Lum1ahL
Next meeting will be July 8 at

8 p.m. at the legion hall

t914
KenneTh Olle Wayne. (he... Pkup
Darrell French. CarrOll, Che... Trk
Wayne CounTy E.-Tension 'if>r ... 'ce

Wayne. (hc-v
)<:'55'<:' HitmoO'e, Wayn.... Old::.
jQh-n--ao-----Bew€-t<'5-;-.~_F_&.---_.

Thoma'" Bauer. Randolph, 1'-(1
Fredrickson O,('CO Wayne

'"Gerald Br.PQQem<lo. HOSk<ns.
PkuP

BrugGeman Transportal,on
kirts, Infernat'l Trk '

Henry M HurlberT, W,soee.'Fd
S:olt T Thompson. Wayne, Fd

-N.Q&1--fe--I-i-· N-tem--i:trm. Carron. VOn!
Gordon Helgren, Wayne. Ponl

1913
Wlvne Ul"ch. Wayne, Che...

. 1971
Jane Sharer, Wayne. Chev
LeRoy Hammer, Wakefield, Old~

Jill Ann Froehlich, Wayne. Ponl
Wayne Cold Storage 'CO, Wayne.

~nfernat'l Trk
1970

Jerry L, Wetver, Wayne, Olds
City df Wa,Vne Water Depl, Wayne.

(hev Pkup
1969

David Owens, (arr()I!. (hev
Darrell Franzen. Wayne, Buick

f968 .
Roger Lenl1, Wayne, Olds
Rrney Dean Turner, Wayne. Chev
KI"fh McCallson, HOSkins, Chev

- i~::'i~;~~~:~~·h.:amaha Seven Lau~~ ~~~; young per· P;::b:;i~~~:~~::7:~~'~ L;~;ely~~~~:n~~~:;o~u:~~
J;ry L, Reeg, ';::~ne, Chev sons left by bus early Friday to spend a week at the Calvin attended the fifth and sixth

!>Wain Luhr, Hoskins, Fd ~=:-=~l-~tJ~;: ~Church- .Ca~p.. near. Fre· ~rade. church ._camp at Fonfa

T~odore Bahe. ~':y;e, B~i~-k-'- wfll includ.e one week in, work - ThOS~ndin9 Me=C&oTYn....:.=c:~ne~r:rr)orot June 1)
1964 shop sessions and touring of Knudsen, Mark Mc:Corkindale, . J

G$le FleTche.r, Wayne, (hev Washington..0. ,~, . ".-' ... _._~__L".YDD_~EQ.tter~atby .--Stage -aod- Rev. BilI"--Arm01l:t;-"MatfTson,
-=-------;-------J.j~--GJr-tltir.trwar9~,-;-ttev-'-- -- -:T-he-iottowJng-we"e'K1fle group Nan\!:y Neese of Belden, was c:amp director for over 50

R,j~hard or RObert Chapman, Car' WIll four Eastern United Stat~s, Staff members from Laurel young persons from the North
roll, Chev retUf"ning home June 29. are Ruth Smith, Arlys McCark east ois1ricf of Ihe United

W~lfer Vahlkilmp, Wins-ide,-VW Those on tou~ from Laurel are indale, Doug Potter and Lanita MEthodist Church
,-'. 1-962 LaMpnte ,~ohler,·Deanna Erwin, McCorkindale.Jate 'MlFler, Wl~~~l'!, ~d Danny Pa1efleld, Carol S1ark, __ Those atfending._ from Laurel

Rle~ Robjns,-~Ll¥nc.-cPel'-..' __ - __~~J~n,~ij~~o~I~~!!¥L~~ --Th:.a~~;:~~~:, :i:tee~~~e~t~e7ct~~--~l~
Gi!h.~rf.~OMahl,I~:rroH,Fd,Pk,up met Monday morning in the Chase.-Julie ~tohler and Sharon

_" "54 Fie1d Trip Linda Johnson .home with ali si)l( Taylor,
Shella:Bl'!rry, Wayne, Chev Fifty summer school students members present,

Following approved of Federal
funds' fhrough the Game and
Parks Commission, the commJt.
1ee drew up ptans for park

• improvement.,
A bill .of approval wlll be

presented to the Lauret' City
- -caIJntlr-arffieir meeti~ JiJry~2.

The· 1914-76 park committee
includes CheYyl Asbra, chair·
man, LoIs Potter, president 'of
the Laure1 Woman's Club, 'Ann
Nelson, Linda Johnson, Carol
Helt,man and Shirley Kraemer.

The entire' pr-Qjed Is under the
atJspites of fhe laurel Woman's
Club;

- -. (ari;Tr~tts
Registered
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Gingham Gals ;."

The G~-gha·;;;'-Gals A-H Club r
met June H) in the home :01 V-e-rn :

Jacobmeier with Stacy Jacob 1._.1
meier. hostess.. '

A.demonstration on measuring
Ingredients was given - by Stacy I
Jacobmeier. and members dis I
cussed the song contest and ai',

Iheme 10' Ihel." bOOlh '.',.••••.•.The July 2 meeting will be In
the Ted Bahe home
~rls Vakoc, news reporter

I
I

!

no {'xtra ('I!"-I

17. G.\I & FriKidain' SI;.ling

"" 'u h",11 ..,<i,'
,/ El,.} In hli,d /l: unl,,,,d

!JOWl Sit it ~tiJffifS

HA!iGf~ il~'l i.Oi\lGfn

FRIGIDAIRE'S MOST
POPULAR REFRIGERATOR
"17" REASONS THIS IS

YOUR "BEST BUY"
\ 1. Built &: narkE'd hy l;\1

~ \ :!. lllll"" Fro." "nmf
\ \\ :1. Slim \\ all Hl·.,ig-n

" -t. HI'n'riihh' !Joo",
\ ;,. :\dju.,t,dJi.. !lollI''''
~\ 6. Laml· lllli-Ih. ~ n't·/.ff

Full \\ idth ht·.'I,1't ..... ht"lq·"
Fro"l.t'n .Iuit'!· Si!lra~l'

9. Fu'l~ ..\djuhlahlt, SllI'l\t·.,
>'10. Fn·.. h \It·al T.'nd..r
,11. 2 l.al1('(' \j'~{'I!lhk '·ri"pt'r..
12. Sl'parall' '·het·"., &. Bull.·r

Kl'l'pl''-'';
1:1. Full Width nom Shd\l''-

J.l. tarnl' El{g" S·tnra/{t' (21 !'g"g-.. )

1:1. Uri",ht Inlt'rinr Ug-tll

16. ,\\'ailahl{' in ~) ,11111'" al

f1.ACH YfiArz "'''''h' (Pv":)I~IC'.o.J
~f'lZO'-"I<'''''''SE1,IA(;Ilf ~..,\!(k'
100/000 ~VV,".,. ME" • ..,p """"'ftJ
fO 0t1::''''IOJ ,L"~HC! (Vue"'1":''''
.......P 'ot"'-i;'f ... fW IIV!~,

:-Cify, received iniurj~s in a fall
She was faken to' the Wakefield
Community Hospital.
. Mrs; Clair Schubert, Allen

s-chool Lunch room manager; is
altending a cOCJrse in school
IV'nch program management.
The course, held in Lincoln, runs
for three weeks •

All Allen streets that have.
been oiled are being resurfacad
thiS week

fOR THE ClElnEST,
l'l\l1iGlffEST, Wb~IUST
":!III\!'~!~ I\P:S; ~~!I';!~PHl!I\F

,/ \\ a"h.·~ I 10 I'" lb". til ,/ Jt"l CUIll' itJr;i1I1I"r

~ '" al"r Ii'HI clll'llrul ,I. ·Ih.pidt). finnl·lollin

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford lindgren, 'pastor)

Sunday Worship.' 9 am.
Sunday '.choo!. 10

Tues-d-ay:-'Monlhly meeting. 8 AII~~' Avxrllary ~'nlt dnd Paul by
pm the Allen Arne-r.ican Legion

Wednesday. Prater Circle. DenlcC' Ljnafetter returnee
t-!aoml Roberts. 9 30 am' ·~o.me Sunday' from 'Grand As

se-mbly 01 Rainbow girls held fn
Crete over the weekend

DenICe. daughter of Mr ' and
Mrs Ken linafelter. was install

. ed as Grand Representative to
'fhe Slate of New Jersey She is a
member 01 AssembtV~--36 at
Ponca

The, Allen Waterbury rescue
squad was called Monday even
109 10 the Harold Helt home in
Allen where their house guesf,
Wine-fred ,Wood at .South Sioux

Brenda Slalhng .. daugnfer at
. Mr and Mrs Cilflord Sfalhng at

Concarct lind Paul .·Sn'lder. son
. at Mr and Mr~ Bill SnydN of

Allen 'o'Vpu' IrJ LIncoln this past
..,eek dttE'ndlf1g Cornhusker

10, Girls' and Boys' StatE;.
Brenda IS sponsored by the

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Everett Majo,. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 ,1 m-
Mondav' AdmmbtrativE'

Board. B pm

SPR'NGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Sunday Sunday schooL
a m worship.) 1

past week on te~cher rec(!ivlng.
The workshop dealt in sCient,

'hc selection ot chOOSing person~

tor the teachi-ng professfon
They also helped intervIew can
didates tQr Lincoln schools

Attend Workshop
Allen Superintendent Miller

and Principal elect. Bruce
O'Callahan. attended a three
day workshop I!"I Lincoln thl;'

Mrs. lOUIS Hansen
Phonp 187 2346

Mrs Wilbur Utecht and Mrs
Emil, Tarnow attended the
l WML district convention at
O'Neill Tuesday. They were
delegates of St, Paul's LWML.
Wakefield

A cooperative dinner was held
Sunday in the horne of Mary
Alice UtechT Guests were Dr
and Mrs l H, Wagner and the
Albert leonard family, Holstein.
la .. Mr and ·Mrs. Fred Utecht.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Utecht.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Ohlqulst
Mrs, Irene Walter and Mr and
Mrs Sam Utecht and Aron Mrs
Alvin Ohlqulst, Mary AlIce
Utecht and Mrs. Irene WaITer
VISited In the Wilbur Utecht
home Sunday night

'Stay Behinds'
Are Mannin~

Guard Armories

Bigelow hopes NETCHE will
continue his proposal to place
college faculty members in an
"alt~r~ate cll.ltural. ·t.e~t~r:--'------1o,

help instructors experience the
educational needs of tOday's
youngsters.

---iWON BARELMAN

Before Bigelow'S talk, Eldon
Barelman was Installed as a
dub me--mber, bringing ,memo
bership to 57.

Army National Guard Ar
mories across the state. normal
Iy left vacant during thl'! Guard's
fwo,week annual training per
iod. will be manned by "stay
behind" recruiters

oGs'eTVe--Annivenary ... ,- . .. --- "PorfJo's'e" 'of" i{E'e-Pi'r"j~' '·ltf/:'·--·ai'
Mr. and Mrs. ~ Emil Kai ob· maries open all the lime comes

served fheir golden wedding as a result of efforts to recrutt
anniversary Friday. men and women - to· fill the

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ander various lmits in the state With a
so,"? of Long Beach, Calif .. broth three week recruiting drive end
er of Mrs. Kai. came fa observe ing on May 31. there are now
the event, Other relatives called only 175 vac~nCIGS.1n the state to
during the d~nd evening be filled in jhe Army, National

Guard Malar General· FranCIS
Winner. adjutant general tor
NebraSka, said he hoped lor 100
per cenT strength by the Fourth
of July

The stay beh.lnd rec:'rullers
who in many Instances will be
the only guardsmen on duty In
the armOries during the training
period. Will concentrate efforts
on contacting prospects 'and
conducting lelepftone·i,n.f:e.f,>,tews
InsTea,d ot the normal B to 5 p m
hours. the armOries will be open
from noon until 10 p.m. every
day except Sunday

Manning the National Guard
Armory at Wayne are Terry
Bailey. Daryl Daum 'and Robert
Weisenberg

The Wayne unif and almost
every other unit In the state IS
conducting tield traming e}(er

~ clses at Fort Carson in Colo
rado

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHU~CH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: There will be no

services

,8 The Wayne (Nebt ) Herald. Thursdav, Juhe 10, 1974 t
.

T,hirtY-S..ixGu~-sts l' '.ilen
A·tt . d L' d·' A~d Newsen ·.0 ,·es, Mrs. Ken Una"'It.,

~. Phone 635-2403 .

_~_S.t..-_ PaUt's Ladies----AJd- met- I
. - 1lJ!Jrsday with 16 members and

36 guests present. Mrs. Wilbur
- Utecht and Mrs. August I(ai had· 'L /,

charge of r:egistering the guests es ,e
from Immanuel. Wakefield, N
First Trinity, Altona, and St. ~~ ews
John's, Pender. Each receiving
a corsage. . ,I

Pastor H. L". Hennig had
devotions and Mrs. Bill Hansen
gave the welcome. Group three
of the aId was in charge with
Mrs. ,Robert Hansen. chairman,
and Mrs, Gene Helgren. co
chairman

The program opened wilh
group singing followed bi a
reading, "Farmers Wives" by
Mrs.- Wilbur Utecht. A skit was
presented by the members of
the committee.

Prizes were presented to the
guest with the closest birthday,
Mrs. Walter Weseman; the clos
est anniversary. Mrs, Douglas
Malchow and Mrs. Charles Stel
ling; longest runner in hose,
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and Mrs
Elray Hank; longest beads, Mrs.
Leon Meyer. and most buttons.
Mrs. .Fred Meyer, The program
closed with group sing,ing.

A floral centerpiece decorated
the serving table and Mrs. H. L
Hennig poured

Anniversaries for June are
Mrs. Dan Dolph, Mrs. Wilbur
Utecht·, Mrs. Clifford Baker and
Mrs. Albert L. Nelson.

Next meeting is July 11 wit.h
Mrs. DeLloyd Meyer, hostess

A new proposal to study
alternate cuitural environments
may be the giant step for
educa10rs to better understand
the needs of people

Dr, Gene Bigelow is convinced
of if affer five weeks of living in
Omaha's inner·city

The Wayne State assistant
professor of education fold
Wayne Kjwanians Monday that
the -Nebraska 'Educatttil1i,n-Iere-;
vision Council' of Higher EduCd'
tion (NETCHE) approved his

• proposal, allowing him to work
with teachers and visit with
students while living in the
inner·6ty from April to :June.

The methods of education.
- espe-ctal1y in the fower grades,

have proven to be advanced. In
many respects in teaching the
young, he said
-In-a slrce 'presentation, ..a.(ge

fow showed some of the work
already completed in various
classes, some ,of which may
create a brighter educatJonal

_ ---'------.h,ture !o~ .~he Y<?l,Jng bla.ck.
R~fpin9 t6-make the ed'uca'tion

program a success in some of
Omaha's schools is the Coopera
tive Urban Teachers Education
(CUTE). Current college grad
uates plus experienced teachers
are working in the schools to
brlry9, in .fresh'tea,chlng ide~s,

We handle arrangimet1ts'
tiJith the utmost care, giving
full respect to the family's'
personal f.equests.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
... fl.JNERALJ-lQMfS...~. __ ~

-'WOyfte 375;3100'-
~~!!"""'l'"';.,.,a..

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Burhoop,
Seward, were Thursday affer
noon and supper guests in the
Arvid Samuelson home

Mrs, Louie Hansen visited in

" ~;~:tit~<~Mr!~:·~·d·~~~5~e.~~~~~~
Krusemark visited in the Han
sen home Monday nig..ht and
Marcee Muller,- Tecumseh. and
~rs. Emil Muller were Sunday
evening visitors. ~

Sunday supper guests in the
Clar!<e Kai horne fo observe
Father's Day were ...f'ta[ry and
Norene Sfeinholf Ba'ncroff.
Marvin Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Kai and Sandra Moeller

I
"" .Concern for I

' '. .Details/'

. . : . Ind.ividnol • '...'.

Needs,
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Boxer Style

Pull ODS lEi Zipper Front
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BOYS & GIRLS

DENIM
.-----JEANS

. S"t2,.--- -
-~- --. ".1.-'

CHARCOAL

LADIES (i~

COTTON TANK TOPS J ~~

All Sizes

IOlli.bal!; 89C

3 \

II¥ 2

SOLIDS $}41

PRINTS 2 FOR $500

BARBECUE
- . GRILL·
~.

-..-' From
Structo

TODDLERS
TANK TOPS &

T-SHIRTS

• S;'ell. 4 SJ.0~
.!l!-~-=~,,, ~-Str~ptt.-&.:SQii48=---~_,~~_~1.=.==

..-.... -....- ..- .. - . --t- __ ~~_.l,-::!i~''"lii1o:+;'--l

•--' - - '-- -

DIAPER BAG
CARRYALL
e
~<:·'-....'-...:

.~
".,,"~.

- .

10 Speed

Huffy·

"OLYMPIA~~

100% NYLON
~--,-

JAMAICAS

Sizes8to 18 s.t77
Insulated Vinyl -

Sizes 32 to 38 Sl_.~87 " _ ALLCOI,ORS
~.~ ;247 Value

------.-----~---- ------ - ---_._.

Daytime and

lJouse Dresses

F F

. ,
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$6666

"BIKES ARE HERE"
NOW AVAILABLE

SALE PRICED FROM

LADIES
~","~) PANT SillTS

&
DRESSES

.~,-.

BEER GLASS

t12~v~:eoz·19c

All Regular Stoch Marked Down

$400 .
to

···~9~~-
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I f) oz. !"Iizt,

I] 2<J \' U hit,

2 "H'1

II oz.

PA<T()UIN HAND

OR BODYLOTION

':J IlU ValllP

SWEDISH

TANNING

SECRET OII~

IIMULTI
SCRUB

2 oz, SiZl' Tulw

I) oz, !,n.1ivn

'I (,') \'alut'
..

YOI'R CHOICE

WINDEX

2()·oz.

7'J C
\'al",'

~(:HICK

SUPER II

RAZOR

PRINGLES

'1 2'1 \'nillf'

BABY OIL

16-0z.

BABY POWDER

I·-J. oz ..... ize-

W'f"tI\'er8-nz.Good Vallie

500 COllnl

'1 6 <iValut>
~ .

Re{.(ular or Uns('enlpt/

NORW-ICHASPIRIN

ULTRA-BAN
DEODORANT,

Th~ Wil:yne (Neb,r.)"Herald, 'Thursday, June 20, 1974

14 oz. size

GILLETEE FOAMY
I: Re{.(ular, Men Ilwl. ,'jurI'or

Lemon Limp

11 oz.•ize

•~~~~, :'::." WI·Eff~:.::;~:~m·l~ . !:~:.. . G~:DE" ····1..··..........·~·····I········..···m······· .. ·c····· ·····,··;¥c·····
.,.....,-.,) _"""""'~"" . ~ . (: Glade
, 'I Exp"es Sunday. June 23 g !I! (He. Ilr.I'~·pper...[)i(·! '~ /

(LImIt one per customer} § }UTllJ 2.1 --_ ':--"'" Hr. Pt'PIH'r or Squirt ~ -- - - L !\.ir F"t~~hnt'l' _.. _ . _. L_~,,""';
.. IlIIIIJlJUlIIIl,lIlIJlIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIJIlIJlIIIIIIIIJlIllIIlIllIIlIlllllJlIIUllllllIlllllIlIlIllllllllllill ,
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Courts playing

big role in state

government

this summer

CAPITOL NEWS problems for the Nebraska livestock .. be an i;lctlon to get court order!j And N~braSkans. themselves, got In· Is reached for owners of business and
LlNCOL~ - Th"e cQurts are playing a producer prevenflryg the federal government from· .splred to visit some of the tourism points agricultural inventories and equipment.

- blg---l'-Qle-.ln".state governme.nt tttl~ sum The Schmidt suite was tiled on behalf c",ttlng ~ederal aid for the state's hlgh- in their own neighborhoods. _ The law was challenged by Senators
mer. of -o3f[ "the -'cattle- ana-nag producers In way program. _ - --- - - - -- -- -Exoffnas'-crec"Rre'(f -fo-defy the federal .fohn DeCamp of- ---Neiigh---a.nd--oaYJ.d _

Senatortoran Schmit of Bellwood has Nebraska as a class actIon.' He sayS the The cuts would represent penalties government on the issue, whlch,~ said Stahmer of Omaha, but the State Su-
asked ·federal -c;ourts to decide whether total damage done to the class this year because the state has refused to take boils down to bureaucrats telling a preme Court said the law was valid.
two_grocery chains have conspired to set Is at least $S07 million. His suit seeks down tourism attraction signs along the sovereign state what to do. Another state legislator is talking about
prices which desfroy the f.ree' market treble damage's, meaning It Is.asklng the Interstate HIghway • Unless the state can change the federal t~e possibility of going to court to change
operations at the butcher counter. court to approve more than Slo5 billion. The signs were put up two ye!"rs ago as fTlind ·or the courts put a stop to the something his fellow lawmakers did that-

Governor J., J. Ex'Ol1' 'has threatened Schmit, who farms ~nd feeds cattle pari of a test project authorized by the impositi-on of the penaltles, many road he doesn't thinls is righf.
coyrt actton to prevent the federal near- Bellwood In Butler Coun'ty, Is ~ederals. After the test., the federal construction prolects scheduled for work Senator Ramey C. Whltney.of Chappell

~~~:~n~~~~ f;r~:I~m~~~~~~k~,~na:~~~ ~~~~::f~ee s~~l~:t~~~s.,~sgr~~~~~t~ off~Cials decided the signs hadn't worked ~~~~~~w~h:ar ~::5k ~;s~:~er~7a~on~~I.1 be says he might as{o; the courts if the state

buIlding program next year. tee colleagues have received l'lttle help ~~daS~~e~hOUld be remo.ved from the 1·80 An interesting sidelight to this dispute ~CxhoO:.ts ~~~o~~'c~:s~~:~~o~::s year over
The State Supreme Court has Issued an from the grocery Industry as they frIed to Nebraska, however, found -the signs to is that it Involves the 1970 contenders f'Or.

opInion upholding fhe constItutIonality of figure Qut why cattlemen were going be effectjve In promotIng tourists to get Nebraska's governorship. Exon defeated Whitney says there are questions about
legIslatIon establishing a' graduated ex· broke at the same time beef prices In the off the Interstate and visit such features Norbert T. Tiemann, who now is the the validity .0f.-,~r_qlilsl9:f]Lwhit:h,-.h.e.~a,'t-$..
emption for owners of business and retail storeS were stili turning consumers as Boys Town and Scout's Rest Ranch. lederal highway admInistrator and the don't allocate the state dollars 'fairly
agrl.cultural personal property. off. ~ State Highway Director Thomas D. fellow. in Washington with his hand on the among all the state's school districts

Schmit fIled hi's suit against Safeway Spokesmen for the two grocery chains bOY,le said a study showed tt)e Increased pursestrlngs. . Whitney ~ along with Omaha's Stah.

L
and A & r, which his petition describes said Schmit's claims of conspIracy were tbunst visitation at some of the special The ofher court case Involves the mer - also ;s trying to get enough
as the two largest grocery chains In the ridiculous and that -·the stores had been sites had a multi·million.dollar ImpaCt on personal property tax exemptIon bill petition signatures to put a school aid
United Sfates. He claims they have the farmers' trlends by promoting meat local economies adopted by the 1972 'LegIslature It repeal proposal on the November ballot.
conspired to control the over·the-counter sales Furthermore, he said, the tourists provides exemptions growing annually by That campaign was going slOWly at last
price of meat, resulting in s~vere The -governor's threatened suit would appreciated the help 125 per cent until a 675 per cent waiver report

________________________________________________. .". ---J

Our hberfy depends
--onthe ff'~

press, and that cannot
be limited Without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

,..

,tOlIIII11····..··················

PI~l

'People should gefto vote on ffouridation'

the 1958 total. Warm dry weather has
permitted work on Highway 35 west of
Wayne to progress rapidly. The blacktop
crew plans to start working soon on the
four miles of highway_ north of Winside
...Two Wayne men were appointed to
Nebraska Masonic lodge posts by Grand
Master Joseph C Tye, Kearney, last
Wednesday. Dr. W, A. Brandenburg,
Wayne, was named grand orator. Ralph
Mo-·C---a-ffiart;'w~s-app6jntedgrand
s~CJeac6n .Wayne''!> tmsebatt feam
ran its Elkhorn Valley _teague record to
4-2 this week by splitting games with
Wausa and Hartington. The locals topped
Wausa 8·2 Thursday night but were edged
3·2 by Hartington Sunday night:

10 Years AQ;, ." -
June 18, 1964: Dedication services for

the new educaflonal unit of Salem
Cetheran Church, WakefieTd', will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2: 30. .Steve
Folkers, 13, Belden, is hospitaUzed at
Osmond, after being attacked by sows at
his farm home ..An unofficial total of
3,24 inches of rain has fallen in Wayne
since last Thursday, June 11 .In
stallation services for Rev. Frank Peder·
sen are planned Sunday at 7: 30 p.m. af
First Baptist church David L. Janovy,
a 1956 graduate of Wayne State, has
rece~""ed . appointment as assls1ant pro-
fessor 01 sociology at IHlnois State

"" __ """ ..... !/.& l;.(g.r:?jb'.<.._aLN.QrmaL,_~ "_.This... ,S.unda_y..,.
Direct Dj·stance Dial ing and seven·
numeral telephone numbers will become
effective for all Winside customers,
accordi-n1rto--a:fl ETlTng, te+e-pfi6;-fe
company manager

15 Years Ago
June 18, 1959 lois Crouch. WSTC

IrbfOirian. spoke ai a recent luncheon at
Iowa Wesleyan college honoring her
grandmpther, lucy Killpatrict Byrklt,
who was Wesleyan's first woman gra
duate 100 years ago WSTC's summer
session l;'nrollment IS up 10 percent over

Misteldi. Irve Jones and Emil Meyer
allended the district meeting of county
officials In Norfolk 'Cars driven by
Lawrence Smith and Emmett Forth
coll'lded on the logan Creek bridge south
of Way.ne, resulilng in heavy damage to,
the cars

Ouf·of····Old·-~~;«:·
- )

...J

GRANDPA'S BOY

25 Years Ago
June 16, 1949 John Berr.y, Wayne,

received a bache-lor of applied arts
degree at California College of Arts and
Craft~, Oakland, Calif. Budd Bornhoft
and Kenneth Olds went to Omaha
Wednesda,y to a tax clink Mr, and

-'Mrs W:-R, Ellis were honored at a dInner
al Hotel Morrison honoring their SOth
year as members of the Eastern Slar
IQdge CA. Bard, ~ean Boyd, William

Arbor Day In NebrasKa-April 22 became Joy 'Morton and Company, which
A~-bor Day in Nebraska-ADril 22~falls he bum·mto th~ great Morton Salf"Com

_Qfl the birthday of J. Sterllri9 ~rfon, the pany. A love .of trees Inherltea ·from----h-f'5-
man who founded th"J holiday. In Mr father prompfed Joy Morton in late(life"~~

fIItorton's thinking, the prlnclpal value -of to found a great arboretum west of
Arbor Day, and of tree planting gener Chicago.
ally, was the beautification of Nebraska's Paul, the second son rose in the

-Jlmn.es,,- thus making them ~tter places rallroa.ftJ~.ysln~Jis at a phe,nomenal rate.
In which to live and rear chitdren~ Be/jInnlng "hIs career at the age or16=as -

Two years ago on the centennial of the clerk ..tp..r.Jt:o.tl ..~.~.~_llngton railroad, he was
founding of the Arbor Day, the Nel)ras-ka asssistant frelgh(ageiir~t-the··o8g.e..otl.1.:.
State HistorIcal Society republished J. Later he became vlce.president of the" - _.... Wayne printed (from Don Blank, mayor and
Sterling Morton by James C. Olson, Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, Dear Editor: dentist at McCook), a person would have
formerly director of the Society. FIrst and stIll later president of the Equitable ' am writing a few comments on Mr. to drink 50 bathtubs full of fluoridated
published in 1941, this book has become LIte AS$urance Society ot New York ~Clty. Norvin Hansen's editorial "Observa~ water to' reach a lethal dose, but he does
one of Nebraska's malor bibliographical He was a close friend of Theodore :~~~,s'~~:~I~~.•!,~,L:~t~~I~-:;~y,·~~e~j.-. not say whatsma,ller dosages might do to
works. Hands.omely bound, it may be Roosevelt and served for a tilJle as ._ ..your body. John J. Shea, M. D., allergist
purchased trom the Society for $7.95, plus Secretary of the Navy in President Issue of The Wayne Herald. '. of Dayton,·O., has found well over 200
tax. ' Roosevelt's cabinet. His first sta.tement was that he would "ctls$,.Ql.aJ.I.~!gy to fluorides. A warning

Follo~J~';l ~re c~~~_~c:~QILI'}~_QLthe ---Mat:k.. lhe--tblrd 5OJt--,.~- for--·--tRe- -_ f~{-~~~~lm·t~~'t~:n~~~~o~ss:l~~ iss-ued by tRe-:S~ General In March,
-'Ivei of the four sons of J. SterJlng and Burlington railroad .for a while, and then because. he Is afraid voters will turn h1969 ,states, tha't·..}'uorlde was found

Caroline Joy Morlon ~ Jo:t---Paul! Mark, joined his brother In the Morton Salt arm ul In kidney d~eases. The Gerber
and Carl' -, Company. Mark Morton was the practl- thumbs down to adding addItional f1uor- Company and Heinz Cbmpany do not use

The Morton papers In the State cal farmer among the tour sons of the Id~~~,~UyrO~rlf~~~n.gr:~t~~nsen.fh"I Ihe f1uborl~tated water In the"'"Pr:ocesslng"of Its
Archives at the Society are replete with founder of Arbor Day. He developed ba y oeds. The food and dr,yg admJnls-
letters of advice written by Mr. IViorton to larg. agrIcultural hOldIngs In IllinoIs and people In the CIty of Wayne should have tratlon rules out the presc'ripti.on of
his sons. HIs tatherly advice epparently In 1~"1l was granted an honorary Doctor ~~ln9r~gh.~r:~~t :a~~ppt~:~~~c~O~vl~yg f1uorlne A'0bontaJnlng drugs for pregnant...
was followed-at least the four sons of Ag-r1cul1ure degree by the UnIversity women. ut 2,500 U. S. communities
developed Into men of whom 'their father of rilebraska In recognition of his great In a democra<:y? The malorlty of our have relected tluorldatlon by official
as lustlflably proud. contrIbution to practical farming. councilmen and women agree t~t the action or referendum. More than 100

Joy, 1he ·oldest. worked for a while In C~rl, the tourth son, died at the age of people $hould have the right to decide. cities where fluorIdatIon was adopted

the bank. of James Sweet and Company In 36. Even so, he had fou'nded and to Y~~~:yf~~et~~s~\:}/~:n~t~~~a~5~': ~av~ :ls~n~lnued Its use, Including
Nebraska City. After a long and confining developed the Argo starch works In person per year.. Accordlrtg to Reuben ea r e, e r.

:~~~~'~'~n~r~e:~:t t~o g~~~~:oh:~ ~~~aa;:~e~~t~f~n1a~:stt~~~~, o~~cots~~ Feltman, D. D. S., Health Commissioner. H~S~~~:euftlli~;ll::tl~~tl:rw~:~e~~~~:~.~
work for the MIchigan Central RlIllroad. and corn factory In Waukegan, Itllnol~. ~~~~~~t~~~;' t~e ~;:ro:u:~I~n~h~e~ pumped 2.350,000,000 gallons of water
Illness again dogged his footsteps. and he The careers of J. Sterling Morton's four ' during 1973. Only one tenth of one per.
was forced to return ~ome. He spent sons lent ample proof to the oft-repeated ~~~:dfl~~::d:~:~,.:f·~og~:mc~~r:~:s~~ cent Is consumed by cfilldren who might
fhree years managing Arbor Lodge, the - statement of· the founder of Arbor Day less than $500. Could our city consider a beneflt from fluoridated water, Approxl.

~:"~~r:::,r;~nal~dc:~nha~~~t1~079w~:~;~~ :~~~t~~r~~~~~:~~rc~~:~ere~.Nebraska similar program? ~;~/Ja~o~~~~~~O~~h~:~nerh:~~~~~
to Aul"ol"C!, IlIIno(5, to take a poslflort as " Na~f~~~~IFruo;fda;~~~r~:~:nOf f~~:ve:~~ such as <;ar walihlngs, garden arid lawn

~t\~~~;w";~~tott;:or:¥;l~~t:;en;t; So They SaJd Ark .• there Is a difference between water :~t~~~n~a~d~~;~~~~g~.s:~t~U~~~~da~~~
th', Mlchlgan Salt "'~~""';I"f·,on. and .hort. "The public's willingness to <;qoperate that contains fluoride naturally ond down In tho May primary o·l.ocllon.

~"'" will evaporllte If it feels the shorfages a,e t Ith tlflcJljI1 fl Id tJ th t
Iy thoreafter entered tile Urm of E. I. con1rived. There wilf be 4 ,.onsumer :/~f:;e-n~ebe~~ In the m~;ra~c:~;ent:f I certainly hQpe the people of Wayne
~~~~ o~~~ ~~:~: ~~:th~~~~~~~ revol! I! p.copJe bell~fLgovernment Is the wa~'''' The other mrneraJs, part! lel"orne enough to getth~~.
tl'ie $5,~ necessary to"make the 1Q.~·~"_~~~_f.QQ~-pfthem." cular'\, cafdurn, ~!.t~ the toxicity ~f _~~on JhtLbaUof for the N9:vem~If.F'::::'~c-"

,- menl reqUTreaoraqumOrpBanet'.---Jn-l885-- - ---- -- - - ~Lee While, former ch.lrm.n. the flu~--!on. 0.'- =- ~~on &0 they can exercise fh,fr rJghf="

Wheelor died ~nl~t~ firm =, "do'" Pow., comml..~. ::::~:!O=m.tlonYO" - 10:010 -~~••~~."'~~-=-1:__ =-~I

-- \ J I '
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30 Years Ago
June 15. 19M An egg shaped like a

gour-d was 'found on the Wallace Ring
farm near Wakefield. Oscar Nelson,
ianitor at .the court house for eight years,
resigned his position to do electrical work

. with the REA Dorothy Smffh, daughter
01 Fletcher R Smith, Pender, and a
graduate of Wayne college, served as an 20 Years Ago
American 'Red Cross hospital aide m June 17, i954, Wayne's Izaak Walton

__~P!~, and Mrs. Albert G chapter r<tcclved i~S'charter last Wednes
Carlson pre.~ented a group of pupils in a -·[Ri"~·aTa-----;:neet+ng_~e··rrrenaTf~
piano recital in the college auditorium club room George Vollers resigned
Friday Mrs. M.aud Joseph Smith was from the Concord township board Friday
appointed as .a-cting dean of women at •.nlghi afier serving twoO years in the post
Wayne college durln9 .the summer term Wayne Gill"'and, ·Wa'yne, was elected

About 50 ~rmy men came from Ft io the American Guernsey Cattle club
Snelffng at St-:-'Paul, Minn., Monday to / ..- Mrs. Jerry Lightner, CQ.lorado, (the
help with repair work on the railroad former' Ardyce StevenS, Wakefield,) re
,~~.!W~l;-n...~,f.Qfl·afld"Norf'Olk TE'lVe-d -her master's degree from Colora

90 State College of· Education and also
.' became a "moll'" to ftihn Tracy in the

same week

~u.o-NO_,IIY ,110M
'------,15"rr IN

Tryou-:don't IIKo
thinking about-alHety. ~."

think where you'd be
without It ..

A·maunder fnml the National
Safety COunCIl A non·profit.
non·g-overnmental publlc
!Jcrvlcc nrl{anl7.ation Our only
goal IS a safer America

~i~.
......... COuncil>··::·~·~ ....

The city counctl has discussed the
problem of lack of public tranSpOrtation
In recent meetings. Maybe It should be
given hIgher priority among the prob.
lems awaiting solutions. - Norvin Han
..n.

and operation of the vehicle would be
fairly, small once It was put 'Into
operation. It Is highly likely that some
people, pOssllJly members of the Center
themselves, would donate their time to
"lake •egular---rrtps Moumt ttte--.-com
munlty, picking up elderly persons to
take th~m to the doctor, to help them buy
groceries, to visit at the Center or to do a
variety of other tasks.

It always h;;;~'~~ so f~Bt.[
And, thiS tlme, you·rE..

nl4'ht.~ It did happen to.......thc
~JLlW:[ gu.v ..

You know; The ~uy who
'vouJdn't hurtIP- fly. turn
dfJWn"-a'-fTTl:Tld+y-·dTin k=-qT_
take a"cab' home instealfnf'
dnving. A nice g-uy who'd
nnw alld then smoke in bcd,
,':Tlaybe sWim out a littleto.o
far. sometimes hurry -a 
little down the stain;
V!~----kn-ew-hi:nr

And that you'll miss him.
We just don't want you to

Join him.
"Oops" is a pitiful

epitaph

Letters Welcome

The newsletter which Joclell Bull,
dIrector of the Wayne Senior CitIzens
Center, writes up regularly recently
called attentIon to a problem facIng
elderly residents of the city - leek of

-good p-u-bttc- "&.,spo. lallol':' .The-----dbcon.
tlnuance of the private cab service this
month emphasizes that problem.

We're not sure what the city council
can do about thIs problem. but It might
be that one of the unsuccessful candl·
dates for meyor In the recent election
may have had a good point when he seld
the city should look Into the possibility of
purchasing a mini-bus for use In WeYnl~.

A mlnl·bus woutd not be a very la'rge
expense for the cIty, and maintenance

Leneri from readers are welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous ,tatem.nfl. we
reserye 1M righl 10 edll or relect any letter.

Lette.. may be'pubUlhed wllh a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted If 10 de"M. However, the wrtter'J
slgn.luro musl be • ·part 01 the original letter. Unsigned
lette.. will not be prl."Ied.-.; ..-----.--------

A problem needing solving
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JSAVE

Loyal Lassies
Thp loyal laSSies j H Club

mel June 11 m the LaVern Os
tendorl home With 11 members
and two mothers present

Members discussed the talr
booth and song contest All
members Interested ,n the song
rontest will meet every Monday
.n the Victor Haase home at 1

pm
PrOI('C t r~ports ",ere given

dnd lunch was served tollowlng
the bLJSlne~s meeting

Ne:<t meetIng will be June 7j
,n the W,l"ldron Bull home at 7

pm
Cmdy Bull. nc'"",> reporler

c.=~ ~ :.... ,~

~~·f>~~

lnTwO"B-ea~tifu I
Finishes f

• DesertWindsong .
• fJurn,ished Gunstock

./

.PRE-FINISHEI1
MAHOGAN)f

PLYWOOD
~PANELfNG

DIxon Belles
The Ol)l;on ·Belles 4 H Club mel

June 10 at 8 pm In the Fay
Walton home, The meellng was
called to order by Marilyn
Eckert

Plans were madf' to tour SIOU"
City Juiy 9 Members Will leave
from Bressler'S Station at 8 ]0
a.m The c;lub will host a Senior
(i1Il(<O's party July 26 at St
Anne's Parl~h Hafl

Demonstrations were given by
Janet Wallon, "The Proper Way

. To Sel a Table" Alice George,
"The Correcl Way To CuI Celery
and Carrots," and Anna Borg.
"How Dogs Are a Girl's Besl

.' Fr+end,4.---·--
Marilyn Eckerl conducted the

lesson on ludging sCissors. Janel
Walton served lunch following
the business meeting

Denise White. news reporter

Tweens and Teens
Members of the Tweens and

Teens 4 H Club met June 11 in
the Wallace Magnuson home
~he group cleaned up trasn

and cuI weeds on v.acanf lots in
Pleasanf Valley Gir-ls Concord as part 01 the commun

A mofher's tea with a salad lIy betterment pro(ect They
bar was featured ,when the relurned 10 the Magnuson home
Pleasant Valley Girls 4.H Cllib for a bUSiness meeting They

, ..:.t:'o.~L.,I~Y.nq~.Y. .. )_'l,_~m~, ....~.tH~,r.Jt:;:?,_", also stvdled clothing visuals
~~ck h~~~~as "--Tac05 '';,ere''5er've'd 'bY' D'enTse'--
hos~Club members prepared Magnuson
and served Ihe event On May 31 Ihe club met In fhe

Jhe,grotJP pJilf\S t.o.aJ.tend· 4,H Wallace Magnuson home 10 de
<:lay camp in Ponca June 27.28 Clde on projects Denhie Magnu

A discussion was held con son served lunch
cerning entries in the county Next meeting will be June 25
fairs' tio"th af' Randolph and In the Wallin home
Wayne News reporler. Denise Mag

The July 11 meeting wlfl be
held at Ihe Hans Burmeister
home ,wlt./i'·Suaan as hostess'-

rhart

NOW IS-THE TiME TO:'SAVE DUR~NG

CARHARrr'S

. r'

Put the'Richness and v..{armth
_~- ~c0F4¥;.WEElm--= ~~N~II-Fr-.:c

On'YourWalls-cifb
Budget Costll~__ ~_~
:----1. ..... I

dur.nq Ih.· mornlnq and ,lfternoon Lam.bJ

;"~:I:;~ <\1 ~~U:,~'/ f~~n J~o;~~~'~t.nth~he!J;S~lel~~a:~
S(; ,~f'dl ,",'H', tor ,) conle,>1 for iamb~ Wool sheared,
b .. G",thl" and will be sold <,0 ,>heep equipmen~ r

«In rw pu"_lii'l<,ed fOr u'>~ by all 4 H'ers In Ihe county. I

I

Campers Pich

New Officers

Couple's Son
I

O:o~r::~.Rs~!IOf Mr.
and MrsJ Charles Denf;:sia of
Wayne, has been named to the
honor rO~r for J.,he spring s€

a't Wichita Sfate Uni

HA<J(-- ,)mplf, waier a"ailable
rn case 01 a.pestlclde E'l(posure
I-. th')rGugh lJash,ng of the S¥ln
1"Th dnd or a

b'" flu',hlng an "/pO"r,C
mi/ing (Ir,an wat.:r

,rrJlal,on ijf1d
;-..'-orrnanf:n1 ·nl'Jrl

Alwa'fs read

Cloverette. !1·Ho Club,

Hair-
' ,•.r..~.-r ~'- L~" . ,. The tlovere<t.4-.H ..C1ubme'---~~~__ J"r"le W at;' p,m:·ffi-----the~r--

Lueth home with 15 members
present. Roll call was a favorlte
4-H project.

Jackie - Lueth"sho'w(ic:r how fa :. ',-=_--",,-__~,---,

make wall hangings, and gave a Suml? pl·uplt' bl?!it'VI' lh.lt
demonstration OI},.PteAA!J,P.9 but· .~;"hul CrlJ",s DUnti" WIlt kt·t'p
terscoteh' brownies. ror a yl'ar Wllhoul bt·('ominj.!

Next meeting will be June 26 moldy. antJ hanl{ lh"m up

at 2 p.m, ~=- , .... _.A~':'"'_,~OQd luck~

HAROLD GAH'lJE shear~ one loungster's lamb as Angle
Schull walls to have he!'" 'Iamb she.ared belore being
weighed last week, a1 the Wayne. County lalrgl'ounds
An9.I~, ,d?Y9hter Of, Mr ~nd Mrs Don Schulz of rural
Wayne: 'was one' 0'1 sevf,;a-I' 'YOjJngsiers and parents who

.~.:!?r:.?U_<:,_~.~..a~u~_~~.H larn~ to GaHilf.' and Steve Gramlrch

To prevent sr:.-rlous '2ye dam
age and pOSSIble bhndnes-s. the
Nebraska 50ciE't'{ for fh'2 Pq~

vention ot 81,ndnr~ss

menas that SafE"'1
,horn dUring all
and applying operallons

Eyes are partlculflrl( ,,)In~-,r

able to theSE substances and
need '0 be prolect+'::d wdh

\fJheneve~

Pesticide Users:

Use Protection~ Caution

fl,e-rron Hilton has. been named

'_._trL--L~H!.£.!L_QQ.!! Langst.on as
, president 6f the Wayne VI"h'e

I

elers., a local camping group
Other olficefSi1amed are Mrs

Carrollin.ers Ray Butts as secretary-treasur
The carrolJjne~ Girls 4·H er. replaCing Mrs, Jess Spence,

Club -rl.'tef Fddait' a the auditor· and Willl~ Johl1SQfl as· Wagon
ium with 19 mem --rs present. N.asfer, replacing Ralph' Blom
SheiLa Gramlich. 'vice president, enkamp.
and Peggy Boweti acting sec The gr~iJp< organiZed a year .
retary. presided., '~' • ago. ~/ill hold a·s first camp-out

Mrs. Martin Ha;nsen. leadert , June 22·23 at Ta Ha Zouka Park
reminded the girls that there tat' .NorfoUt, --

-- ME 'only 'fwo'meetings leff in the
club year, and.. progress of
projects was discussed along
with ideas and ,plans for the
b.OOt~'a~.the WaY~,;County Fair.·

i~Pt~~'~:~~~~;;j~~ day <;amp
The group disqussed clothing

fa be worn for f~e song confest
on July ,26, ,; .

s~;~~~ ~~~a~::e;~;se ~il~i~
given by ·Jackie Jones. Kerrl·
anne Benshoof, Jodi 150m and
Debbie Wolsrager at the July 1. ..

S-h--eHa

.J,...~..

developed, committees were
elected. A steering committee of
4:H'ers, which works with The
agent before and during the trip,
has the important responsibility
ot helping see that things go
right and everyone has a good
time

Other committees include
p.j.(-ture, luggage, courtesy, gifts,
diary, special reports and
church. Everyone is on a com
miftee and has an important job
to do

--:reen--Supl:-eme5_._,.__
The Teen Supremes recently

sponsored a suc:9sfur party ,for
new 4 H'ers and' a, dairy judgIng
workshop, and they nave many
other events scheduled for this
summer

Steve Ge::jlmlich led a group
dIscussion al 4·H Club Week at
.Lincoln fhis year, on planning
teen programs. He reported that
the Wayne County junior leader
organization. the Teen Su
premes, seemed 10 be' much
more active than other counties
From all the-'aclivities the Teen
Supremes have scheduled this
summer. I believe he must be

Roberts Feed & Seed
.... Nor! _.w.."..· -~_.m.l#of"'~

<1••·.RO.nTS(.~

.•.....That'~ what Hubbard
4

s COW:G.~Jt"P.r..Q,:: .....
gram is all about, Maxlmum,..ptoflts depend
on tOl§:,,-abil1ty··.o1··YoUF..-b.ro..Od-'·cows to produc'e '

_ ..~~;:tfTif6"'m, healthy cows.. That's why Hubbard

. proy1Qe,~,bq~,r. the .m,ana,gellie,nt i~.fo~~ation and
'·outrhi9,o"Jl.eede:d t~:ass.ure profitable· perfQ~m -'"

ance during breeding. gestation and lactation

HUbbat~,.er~rTl.iumBreeding Co.ndit.ioner..
Pf{~;VI~S:, th~:-J~roPer mtn~ls and. ,VItamins to'
promate ,"optif!ium, breedmg conditIon:, Hub
ba'rd R~ng,e Cake pt:epare's ,cows for calVing
and jnsures'·~a good, wholesome milk supply.

; And Hubbard C~I~ Cr~ep prpyides a 'com;
flj1eTe ration' that gets maxImum stl'e on calves,"Ii fast. See US for delads. .

!! .~

-BIG, HEAlTHY CALVES!

-.--~- - .

by

DON C. SPIT~E

W4.YNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

C~1tle on Feed Down
Nebras'ka teeders were fattenIng

~~rd~~grrg:e:!~~~~~tI~~nO;,~~7~e
Compared to ,a monltl ago,' 'the'
number on teed was down 7 per
cenl, th~ 10we,,1 June ;nven1or',
SlnC.!! )971 ~- -

Pla<;emenfs., Marketings Down
May place-man Is cf-. fl:'d caTtle

talal,ed 240,000 head, down 3J per
cenT trom a year earlier and 25 per
cenT belOW last monlh Feeders
mark'eted 330,000 led cattle during
May. down.i per cent ""om the same
period last ',ear bul unchanged from
<1 monlh ago

USDA News

''-..

The Wayne' (Nebr~) He;~'d~
Thursday, June 20, 1974

Citizenship "'[np
Whefl you read this column",

I'll be in washington, D, C, with
45 4-H'ers from Dixon, Cedar,
Dakota, Thurston an,d Wayne
Counties. Many of you have
heard about the trip and ~here

we plan to go, but few of you
know about the planning that
goes into such a ~rip.

If' afl started back in Novem
ber when the <.ounty agents got
togefher and decided on a quota
lor each cQunty_ Then 4-H'ers
were given a chance to apply _for
the trip, with each county hay A great deal of organization
ing its ,Own method of selection goes into making fhis trip a
In Wayne County we were success. An example IS the
fortunate in being able to send luggage commitfee. Members
all iunior le,;!!:t.E;r:~.,W.I),Q"wllnted,t,o had n..umber tags made for all
go - sophomores will have ILlg'gage;' ;;jnd ·t'f'le'y"deve!oiied··a

-' -_."" aTloftter'-~lTanC€'"' in' two-yearS":'"-·· -_>~.;.'C-ftr'·d-'for'-ea'Ch---d,rv-~o· 'no"
----rr; January we met with all lugga9ft-' is left behind, The
4.H'ers and their parents and luggage commiHee has the re
6€,£--ided-.on. .an itlr\ff_art_fOr the sponsibility to see that all lug
trip ThiS will be the fourth gage is unloaded and loaded on
washington Citiz,enship Trip the bus each day
from this area so we had a I will be taking along a large
pretty good t,lp schedule de .notebook that has all correspon
veJoped, but ~ere is always dence. Aime schedule's, routes,
room tor ImprOl(ement ThiS recom-mended' resfa-ura'nts, pas

- year the group d~cided to drop Sible sighl se'e'l"ng: 's'fa'e"'I'i--ip~; ahd
the ba.seball game and tours in reservations listed tor each day
Chicago and ,add a side trip 10 at fhe trip. In additi-on, 'I'll be

- the Atla~tic City Boardwalk and, taking a tile folder along that
a boat trip at Niagara Falls has maps and brochures mde)l;ed

Afte}....!h~_~ trip had qeen by days . .
These plans ~-~~~------

, vel oped over ,a period of three
trips, After eactJ trip the spon
soring .agents made suggesfjons
on how the trip can De impl'oved
the next time



Mrs. Edward FOrk
Phone SBS·QB27

Helen Rohwer of TreAton,
Ohio, and. Lillie and Freda
Marxen of Omaha were
Wednesday VISitors in the Mrs
Anna Hansen home Monday
evening Visitors In the Hansen
h.olJ)e were 1'/1r_ Clnd Mrs Glen
Graffls of Puyallup, Wash., Mr
and Mr:s Russ",11 Hall and Mr
and Mrs Dean Owens. The
occas)on also marked the birth
day of Arnold Hansen, who was
also presel}t

Mr and Mrs Jack Kavanaugh
and Mr and Mrs George Monk
attended the 15th wedding anni
verSary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Koopman In Le
Mars. la .. Saturday The Kava

were among 10

'"

Luncheon Guests
Husbands of members were

luncheon guests Wednesday fol
lowing the regular Ladies Aid
meeting af the lIOn Cangrega
tlonal Fellowship Hall

Mrs, Robert 1 Jones presided
al the meeting and the afternoon
was spent quilling

Mr. and Mrs
who live In lhe
Francisco and are both
ordained ministers. were in
i;:harge of the worship service
Sunday al th~ Uniled Methodist
Church, Rev Kenneth Edmonds

'ot Wayne Will be supply pastor
of the Carroll church un.til a new
minister! takes charqe of the
parish

Society -
Adult Fellowship Meets

The Adult Fellowshi~t. fw
a postponed meeting Sunday
evening at the Congregational
Church.
_ Mrs. Robert l. Jooes pre~ded

Erwin Morris was elected to fili
the vacancy of vice presjdent.
and Mrs Keith ONens was
elecfed to fill the vacancy of
secretary

Mrs. Etta. Fisher WSl.S > in
charge 'of Bible study.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morri-s
and Mr and Mrs. ONen Jenkins
served

"""'~- rr:~--~~
Th~'·Hr~~cr~~~;~:f~iik~mjtf'·'CtlJb·",··,,.·..~,···U[CJJyeS,,<~~""'".~ .."'"" ...

;~~~er;rj~~~ he~~~~~s a~adth~' SU~~;~~~~~i~H~:~oC~.rrf:;
Carroll park and then went to Sunday school. 1030

the home of Mrs. Esther Batten":-·-
where cards were the entertain' ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ment. Mrs. Etta Fisher was a CHURCH
guest. . (Gerald Gottbe~g_~~~s!or) __ ."

Winners for the evening. were --·-Samday_--W-O-rSfUp-;" 9 a.--ri'F.'F'
Joy Tucker, T P. Roberts. Mrs Sunday school. 9'50
Robert I. Jones and Mrs. Etta

-Fisher ,_,P-RfSBY.-CONGRE. CHURCH"
Members had a birthday gift ....'- (Gail Axen, pasta·r)

exchange. Sunday: Worship, Congrega
The dub will resume in Sep tiondl Church, 10 a rn.; Sunday

tember. school, 11

The Wayne (Nebr.) H"erald, Thursday, June 20, 197q

Women Meet At United
-MeilioiHst Wednesda-y

"What Being a Chris-tian· ....~~
Means To Me," -was the roll call ~ I
when the Un-ited Methodist I· 4
Women met Wednesday at the r· C /./
church fellowship hall with 15 ~ arro
members present. -,W j
de~;,spr:~:e~~ Hankins, presi ~ News

The group has been invite(j -fa
attend guest cay June 27 at the
Methodist Church in' Randolph
An all·day meeting will be held Mrs. Ed Forsberg of Brooms
at the Methodist Church in South field, Colo
Sioux qty,.'.o~~_June 29,

The Dorcas meeting was held
Wednesday at the Ted Winter
stein hom~,with Mrs. Rex Chap
man in charge of devotions.

The Martha sub-group meet
ing will be held Monday in the
Ellery Pearson home, with Mrs.
Warter Lage having devotions

The Ruth sub-groul-l met Tues
day in the Jerry Junck home.
with Mrs, Frank -Cunningham.in
charge of devotions

Mrs. Wayne Hankins and Mrs
Jerry Junek were ;.0 charge of
presenting a lesson and held a
discussion concerning the needs
of Rhodesia and what steps the
local soc'lety could take to help
those in need th~r~~ Serv'lng
were Mrs. Ron Billheimer and
Mrs. Louise Boyce.

The Jury 10 meeting will have
Mrs, LaRue Leicy and' Mrs
Walter Lage as devotional lead
ers. Mrs. Don Davis and Mrs.
Faye Hurlbert will serve

long

Keeps entrance and work
areas J:;lepll' ~\ 3901

ELECTRIC ICE
CREAM ~EEZER

• Ideal for stnp wa~

tenng; 25-11. long

• Solid brass cou~_j~~2

• Fiberglass lub-
• See-lhru cover lid

lO-3651

TRIPLE TUBE
SOAKER HOSE

~18REG~2~9

18x27-INCH
ENTRANCE MAT

$1~?$3.99

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

$29!3.99

• Soft, fleece backing
Rib-knit cuff
Sure-grip palms 3Ill!>}!>

14-0Z. RALLY
CAR WAX

97~$H9

..

PAPER PLATES
9" d,ameter694
100 count
per pack

9336."

PAPER CUPS

: ~~O~e~I~: 50.
• For picnICS

'J] "~!l

PATIO TRAY

-97~=ED
• CokjrfLiI metal tray
• Sturdy fOldJnR.~~

.~~
MEN'S CANVAS
GARDEN GLOVES

59~:'R09

DELUXE
S-PLAY
STEREO
SOUND SYSTEM
Includes powerful ampllller, AM/FM stereo receiver,
buHt-i(l full size Changer with dust cover and 8-

---------tl'aGk-tap.e.p..la~-- ~~62L_ _

PINT VACUUM
BOTTLE

$1~~.$2.29
• DrInking, cup cap
'. No-leak $~J~f.~e~

, 36x80 INCH
SLEEPING BAG

$14~$11,9S
_~Hb~o!tester fill

• Co-fton print cover
26'O'J'6

~.. i~&:~A.:'~"~.~IC',~.. ~,!! ~~~~~~ ~g~::"~.~~:
~ Dinner Guests County lunior leader organlzat·

WAYNE, Nf. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Dunn ot San ion, the Teen Supremes, at-
Francisco, Mrs. William Wittier tempts to raise money to help

CAMP STOVE, STANO of Randolph and· Mrs. Melvin pay for thO now show,r1nQ being
AND GRIDDLE . JQnklns ,or '~mes; la., were built at the county falrgrqundJ .•

12 QUART ·$2-2 D ., 9·'00 5 30 dinner guests Thursda)1 In the ,The bake sa.'e.s are s,ch~duled

~~~~=~~~ :j'\:'c:l~-::.~=;=f=~:~=,,=r~=".:::.c-,._~ot~~j~~_M_'-,-__:__._-,--_.~-=-~~~~~J~r:!!!'~
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Sum" I",,,pl.· "II"" til ,,,~111

tb .• 1 ;, ('\" ~'" iI." I (OJ

unlll It 11"d In"d, tllr,"·
rn,·"i, "f .-/H'rr",~'

THI OO"I"NMINT 0'

HOSKINS VILLAQE

,/"

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL FlEve"<UE SHAF!'NG PAY

MHH OF $3,114
FOil THE FIFTH ENTITLEMENT "ERIOO JULY I 1974
THROUGH JUNE 30, 1976. "LAN'S TO SPENO h-l(SE

FUNDS Fo;rT:c£c~~'::To;5S1~O;N tl9~ ~e2

HuSK I NS V I LLAGE
vILLAGE CLERK
HClSKl NS NE8RJiSKA

J 5'l1n.lu'. 01 0 ...1€..Coi1.... Qlf,co,

_":O"~:~:"'~"'.,.;;"':~'-."'·~".:"';c':.~I-'.''-'''''U"-;"r'f",:l;.:;';-'c:'~~'--" 4

Take Advantage of
One of Our Liberal

SAVINGS'PLANSI
Eam-tlpto llf2 Per Cent on

Certificates of.. Deposit .

on the r~f. Macke sa,d the shelter should be rj:adv by thIS
week or next week), except lor building Iwo ',replaces

Hopefully, those will be finished by the end at Ihe !>urTlrTlpr

he sa'd

PE A IN '
MAINTEN....NCE iC!

. 5

C.... H.G0RIES 1....1

8 'AV"' ..UA.oSe ...... o
Co£,,[A .. , Coovl

2 !"v·~O., ... ( .. tA,
P~O'(C"O"

. Pl.)I(llINEiI-USE REPORT
OENERAL REVENUE SHARINO

;~~I~~~IaR7~v:;,~eo;~:r~~~n~'~:;~~:~~ee<:,'II~;~~,I~~~~I,I~~I'~r:~~:;;~~n~,,:~~'..:~.,~:: ~:~r~~'.::f~,~~~/~:~';',::' f<'

Ih.~, rr!9.':',!l,~,QHW;UI:l.b.1I.S~Dt ,W"lw' lh~ pu'po"n lt~lell. ~OVI go-ll~Hllp.4-l;-lm"y (;"-11"11<:1 IhoY ~pen.-j.,"'J pI,}H

PLANNED EXPENOITURES

3·va"c
'P:'''S''OI'' ..TIO''

•.-f"'ol-'«~ _."'"-_
~(I,",-''''S·A.. rtOIt

55 Man to Stop in Wayn .. Next W.... k

George Reed 01 the Norfolk June lor working in your home
social security office will be at you must send the SOCial securr
tbe ----.S.enloc__ CitizeAS- __ --CeR-kJ:_·-l-n --I--y--<---on1rlbt:.tHons' ilfId -a- reporf-of
Wayne on Tuesday from 9 a.m earnings to the Internal Rey
fa noon to help any area enue Service by Ju1y 31

res,dents who may be having Persons not sure abouf how to
problems with their benefits. report social security for house

Reed notes that it you paid a hold workers may ques..tion Reed
worker $SO or more ,in cash about it when he 'is in Wayne

wages during April. Ma"f and next week,

orSawa

the Hea.d

Straight Line·....

BUT WE'VE HELPED BUILD MORE HOUSES IN

NORTItEAST~EBRASKA SINCE 1935 TRANYOU CAN BELIEVE!

Whether you're building or buying a
home.• ,see us! .We're the Home Loan
People who have taken pride in serving
our customers in Northeast Nebraska
for nearly 4() years. Come in and discults-
your home-buying plans with us todayl

IT WON'T be lon'll before Winside residents will be able to '
cJse the- new shelter house at the town's park. According to
~tree' sup~rintendenf Kenneth Macke. the main task left is
to sh,ngle '~he outside portions of the roof. Last week Mark
Hervey, lop. and Earl Overing were installing sht"e•.t metal

HOSPITAL BOARD Cill Com

authoriled 10 accepl Ihe t:;lesl bio
Motio'n by councilman Thomas

and seconded by Councilman Gros's
. Ihal Ir.e Clerk t:;le avthorized 10

adverl,se for bidS .on th'e' waler
extension proiecl lor t-he Wayne
Indu:;lrlal S-ile

The Mavor slaled the mohon and
directed the Clerk loeall-the roll
Roll call resvlted as foilows

Yeas. Moslev, Fvelberlh. RLls~ell.

Brasch" Gross. Thomas
Navs None
The resvll 01 Ihe \,Iole belC1g 6 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the mot,on carried

A bid from Svperror Plum~ng &
Healing in the amount ot Sl.750 00
for a tour Ion air ,conditioner for the
SWitch gear room was discv5$€:'d

Motion by Councolman Brasch and
seconded by Councilman Mosl€:'y,
thaI Ihe t:;l,0 of Svperior Plumbing &
Healing lor a lour ton air cond,l,on
er be accepled if no bid i~ r('Ce'ved
tor !eS~ money

Upon roll call the follOWIng vole
was had

¥e-a~" -r,f.o;iey·. ·-F-tl-e,lberlh, Rus~ell

Bra~ch. Thoma~

Na~S Gross
The rE:l~vlt ot the \,Iole beIng 5 Yea~

and 1 Nay. Ihe Mayor declared Ihe
mOl,on (.arr 'ed

EmplOying personnel from ovlstde
C,ly Ilm,lS was d,scvssed

MotrOrt by Covncrlman Thomil~

artd <;econded by councilman Bra~ch

'h(ll Ihc C,ly hire emplOye~ from
wdr.,n Ihe C.tv I,m,ls ·f po:;~,ble

""tt> resioents ovl~'de Ihe Crty Ilm,ts
i,S " ~eeo(td cho,er'

T"", Mayor slalud Ihe mot.c"" (lnd
(l1fE'CI<:d Ihe (IC'rl<. 10 callIi'll' rOil
Roll Uti' re,;vlled as follows

Yeas 'Thomas, Gross, Brasch
PVSs('1I FvetberTl'1, Mo:;ley

Nays None
The resvlt ot 11'11.' vote oe,ng 6

Yl.'as and no NavS. Ihe MayOr
declared Ihe motion car fled

Boy ~coul ParI<. upkeep wa~

o'~un,l.'a

Mol,on bv Covne,lman MO:;ley <!Ind
s-eumaed by Covncilman Gr05s Ihal
'I'll' Adm,nislralor b-e avThoriZed 10
ctteck ,nto c05ts and Ihe POSS-tb,I,ly
of replaCing Ihe recreal,on bus

upon rOll call all voled Yea "nd
Ihe Mayor declar('lj Ihl.' mOl,on

carr'ed - ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON
There be,ng no 011'11.'1' bvsm65 to AGING RevNend 5 K de-Freese

come belorl.' Cov"cd al thIS time, II .'.".. Pllveger. Pal Prathf.'f. Gold,e
was moved by councilman MO$ley .-onMd, jimmie Thomas
and Se-cOnded t:;l.y Counc,lm/ln Gr05S COL LEG E COM M U NIT Y
thaI Council adiovrn BOARD' "'ranI< Pralher. ATn,,,

_ ~~?_n_ ro~l_ C!!~I ~.'_'. :!~I~_~.~.<! j!~n!L_ -I--H-'J' -J-rl"fT'-Ml'r<''!IfT;- W7syTtf!' --'M;o~;
the Mavor declart;>d Ihe mol,on rr Hvmmel, NOrmitl1 Nord'!.lrand
car ned .'.~ Haggerman, Rvlh EIOfsen

CITY OF WAYNE~ NEBRASKA '~, thor/)('Cl<.
Kent Hall, Mo1yor CIVIL SERVICE BO~RD CII.'Iv'!.

Lelfers were reao b¥
dna placed on tile
R~ Rel?9 r~uested .a permit to

place a dovble Wide lrader hovse on
the industr.al slle of VakOc Con
strvdion Company 10 be vsed as
watc~mawcarelal<,erhoh'll.'
MotlO~ b,y CouncjJman Thomas

andi'secondeo by Councilman Gross
th<ll Ire request ot fi!.od RI.'€'g t:;le
approved

Upon roll call. ali voted Yea and
.11'11' Mayor declared Ihe :motion
carried..

Councilman Rvssell ;"IrOdvced an
ero,nance enlitled

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR A RETIREMENT AND.PEN·
SION PLAN FOR ELDERLY EM.
PLOYEES OF THE CITY .OF·
WAYNE; DEFINING SAID EM.
PLOYEES; PROVIDING FOR
ELIGIBILITY UNDER SAID RE·
TIREMENT AND PENSION PLAN;
PROVIDING THE TERMS,. CON·
DITIONS, AMOUNTS, Ap.JD FUND·
ING OF BENEFITS PAYABLE
UNDER SAID PLAN; REPEALING
ALL ORDINANCES OR 'PARiS OF
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH; AND"PROVIDING
WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL
BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE
EFFECT

Sa'o Ord,nance having t:;leen read
by r,lle, II wa~ m-ove-d by Council
man MOSley ano ~econded by COvn
c,fman Thoma5' Ihat 11 be des,gnaled
Ordinance No 7B4 artd lhe I,lle
Thereot be approved

The Mayor ~Ialeo the motion and
dlfecled the Clerk to call the roll
Roll Call resvlled al!' fOliow~
Yea~ Mo!>ley, Fuelberlh. Rv~sell

Brasch. Gro.,~, ThOmas
Navs None
The resvll CI'l the vole bemq 6 Yeas

and no Navs, the -¥ayor declared
the motion c;arried

II was moved by Councilman
MOSley and secqndf.'d t:;ly Councolman
Brasch Ihat the ~talutorv rvle
reqvlfmg ordlnanCe$ 10 t:;le 'Vlly aM
dl~tinclly read on three oltfe-renl
day~ t:;le d,spenset::l with

Thl.' Mayor slafe-o Ihe (t\ohQr1 and
d,'recle-o the Clerk to call !he roll
Roll call rcsvlted as fOllows

Yeas Mo:;II.'Y. Fvelberth. RUS~II.

8ra~ch. Thomas
Nays Gros~

The re~VI1 Of the \,Iote b-emg 5 Yea$
and 1 Nay. the Mayor df.'Clarf.'(! thl.'
motIon faded 10 ca17Y by a1 lea:;1
Ihrel.' tOtUfhs requ.rect 10 svspend
Ihl.' slalutorv rvle .

The second readmg will be Jvne
TT,-lV74----~ - -.----.---- .... -

Admlni'!ltralor Br.nk explaine<l the
cost Of svpporlm{l the Net:;lraSl<.a
Leagve 01 MvnlCipalities ,n 'he If

ettorl 10 obta,n more nalurar gas 101"
ell.'ctrlca-I genl.'rill,on PVrpOSl."S
Wayne's ~har.e 01 cos.lS, esl,maled 10
be S62" 93

MotIon t:;ly Covncl1man Fvelberth
and S-E'conded by Covncilman GrO$S
Ihal Ihe Citv of Wa."ne contribute 10
the NebraSI<.i1 L'Cague of Mvnicipal,
t.e-s for Ihe svpporl trl the nalutal
gas lor ele-(fr,cill ge-neralion

The- Mayor slated Ihe molion and
.!:IJr.e'J.eo.. llJ.~...ClerJl..J.o .talJ,.lb.e ..~-OJL
Roll calf rE"Svlled "s fOllOW:;

Yea5 Fuelberth. Brasch, Gross
Nay:; RVSSI.'II, Thom~5··" ....
Ab!;la,ning M~ley

The result 0-1 the vote bemg 3
Yea$, 2 Navs. a,nd 1 Absti!llnlhg, the
Mayor declared Thl.' mot,on laoled

AOml",stralor Brink rePOfle<l thaI
llood in:;vrarn:e was now available
10 Wayne residents

lO.dmlmsfr.tor Bronk slated that
he had received several bid-~ on the
pa,nt"'g prOlec!:; rang,ng from
$550 00 10 $785 00 on ttle hOv~ 10
$9..2 50 on Ihe Avd<tot"lvm ano Wlt~

AnI's'
D~n Sherry, City Clerk
++++++++++++++++++

June 4. "H RECREATION BOARD. Wayne
Tl'le Mayor and C,ty COuncil mel 1.1'~~el

,n ::,pcl'(,al ~e,>::.io" al the City Clerk's LIBRARY BOARD 'Gerry ChI','>
Off,ce on June ~. 1974 III 6 45 PM, "nv"n, HollIe 5hf>rry

or~:e ~~t~orlh~<II1I:';:~n:e::~~~n:O !/,~r~~S!NG AUTHORITY, Wilmer

Mayor Kenl Hal!. Councilmen l<e,th BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT: Le
Mosley Ted Bahe. Darrel Fuel kO,. Barn",,, AlylA Voorh,es
her tIL, J.\o'an...Beet<•.s.••.Hat".ve.'I'__ .B.rasch. J!>1... AH N<IH'G' "C01O'lMT'Ss-rON" -, -Pl"r' 1

~:';ll~:~!)~rJe~:~t-i~;":~S~:- --~~"i:::~~ P,~hard Ke del, Way"'e
'orney" "S'". B" -m.r'rl~b'ff:-·atlc:l-··c;·y f:(R"E' CHIEF" 'C1iH" ~'nl<,etm~ ..
Clerk Dol" Sherry AfTer some d,~cl,J!i510n ',I was

Absen' COunCIlman Vernon Rus ~ovetl Oy COvn(,lman Fueloertn

!>e~he Mayor preSided and the Clerk :'r~:1 ~~:O:~~,n~;',;=n~~n~~I::~ro~:~e
r~a;I~:: ;~el::O~e:/r~~Swn,ch WitS 1;~:~::a~~o: ~:::~d ':~a(i°~O?fo~~'-
cor>vene(land open 10 the public was ""011 cilll re~ul!ed 3~ tollow"
!J,...en ,n advance Ihert!'Of by adver Veils Fuelberlh. Filler. Beeks.
I'SI"g in The Wayne Her/lld on .Juno! RAh" Hrln~!,n

), 1974. II COpy CI'l 11'1'\ proof 01 Nih'~ Ru%ell, ViI~r)C

:i~~~;:,o;n~e,~~ a:~~'~~Ce:ti~~ r~::; an~n;. ~':~;J~t ~~eth;;a~;~~ ~:~~~r~~~:

~~:.:;~~~I=;:.=::'ktlllt- mot ~n '.',-''',r,., blj'~';nK!;'--fo
laneovslv \l'ven 10 ttte Mayor and all rome ~"'10r' al Ih,~ t,me. ,t
members of the Crty Counc,1 "nd a Vla~ ,.,--,,,,c-<) ty Councilman Thoma~

copvof their acknowledqement Of and ~(., or.Ot·(J I>{ ("uN,lman Fuel
re-ce,pt of nul,ce i1nd a cop,. 01 Ihe .berth Ir,i11 (ovnCII ao,Ovrn
agendll 1<; 1lf1i'\ChI.'O to th~f.' m,nvlM UPOf ",II (ill, "II volt:<! Yea ana

::~~~~~~j;red9fin!haeov:~~:'~~o~~~ ::~r.:;;ir}r d~·rl;;r~ 'he motl on
l
-1~-,~",:",~:a"",::~:~,;,O"-'"-~----

MayOr i1nd C,I~ (ounc,' of Ih,~ CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA Mv""vDfvH-OPU[NT$

~;;_~:~:~~!:::~=~~Q,~n:=~ "lUtElr- F" ..~_ O.eC..ker ...~~.r.~._ :"-;:~~~~!I£~f:~~f1k~·"'"-~:"~[.u:',i,,'-=1;=-_'-__
convened meelin<;j Wil~ open. to !h" Dan Sherry. ('fy Clerk U OTH[R I&PI~,t,1

1l1~:;,~~C:yOlc~:en~,~~Ii\~ Gr()';~ anti (Publ June 201 .;-;ca::.t::.e:..:r,--,-M:..:a:..:i",nc;:s-l-.::..c=-=--:..:.;~

~~~n~:,,(~Yad~:'~c ~,~:~,e Mmley Read and Use
_. ·'Th-t--Ma--(fY.-'O-~a--!~wJf",-d-Ptfr---- IJ1"e_~_'f~.ft_e.!!iJ~_~C!!J.LMs!

aTrecma---the-C~~ott
Ron (all rl'~ulted il~ follow~

Ye<J5 M~ley. Fue!berth. Bane
Bee~5. Bra$ch, Gro<;s, Thomas

Nay<, None
The rtl<,ul' of 'r\(' "~Ole tll,mq 1 Y",,',

and no Nays. n-,£' I,f.ovor dC·(lareo
Ihe mOllon carr red

Thl~ be,ng thE' I,m" for Ih'! new
Cov0>::11 10 organ,H' "no Freem<ln

Dec~.lo'r hav,ng '1u;;I'''",d for II-."yor

·7~"'~v~'~~*_FI-'::'"~n,,«e~~L~b'C'I~~~'''''~~'','·''':;,a'·,C!;~~'~·':C'''~;~·~:-----1t=1f11hR-+'~R-t-I--I'l'lrt--··_,-~-----
olyo FliTer haVing qUail/He'd a~

CO\,lnc,lwoman for 2nd Ward, LO:.Q

H"n<,'.'n navlng qualified a~ Covncli
man lor 3ro Ward. john Va~_o(

l",fr'Y-,q-qua!ilJed a~ CouncJtman lor
4H1 ward. Ihc Cd. COvncJl con-~E'ned

;;"11m Ihot' 101lOwmg pre~ent Ma~f,jr

F. B. Deck"", Covncilwoman CM
olyn Fil'er. Covncolmen Darrel
Fvelberfh, Leo Hansen, Ivan 8ee\($,
Teel '8<1/'le, John Vakec. Jimm'e
Thomas, C,,~ Aom,n,sTralor Frede
riC 8r,nl<, C,Iy Attorne', B. 8, 80rn
hofl ano C'ly Clerk Dan Sr,errv

,c,bSefl.l Councilman Vernon Rus
YII

The Oaths of Offici'! lor Mayor
F 8 DeckE'r, Councilman Leo
Hlinsen, Councilman Jonn Vllkoc,
CounciJwoman carolyn FiUer w~e

examin4kl and Wed with ttl"" City
Cll!'1'k

Tne ",,"yor stateel that the fir$f
order --.9L~~-m-eTei:t-a

-memoer of Ihe Council to serve ll~

PresideOfof~and ca/lec:t for
naminalions. Oarrel teuelberth wa<;
nomina led t:;ly J.ml'l"lie Thoma~

Jimmie Tt\Qma$ wal- nomina led by

T~o~:r·bY'· cov'ncflmlln: Bllhe aM
s-econdeP by Councilman Beeks. that
nominations be cJos~. lind upOJ'l roll
call all voted Yea and the Mayor
declared the motion carried.

Mayor Decker called lor a ballot
vote OOlihe two Councilmen. which
resulted as follows:

Fuel,*,rfh for Pre!ident: VlIkoc,

Thorn'~' Beeks.
----------rttomp;. for ,president: fuelt:;lerth,

saffe, '1,en5en, teilfer,
Mayof Decker decfMed Covnc;i!.

Miin Th~mes ,ereeted as Pre.'dent Of

c "..'..'4"",CQunCi.,.m.. '.. ". RiJ5MJ.'.•"ived
ar:.~ Il~ ::::entfd the rof. I I
lowing' 1st of appolhtments 'i I' , I I

APP~INTED OFFICIALS: City WAYNE FEDERAL EQUALAdm;"i""IO'F,"''''c- a'''k, '......." •.•, HOUSING
ClerK-Treasurer·water Commis ., LENDER
~~:r"~~nh~~;r~O!i~~Y c~t:~.r;::;,. It ~ I

Fa,nh¥. St"" Commi,"onot. ~+. ",-t' • I ' SAVINGS AN0'LOAN !!~$}
V~rn S<:huIZ; Plant Superinlendent
N. H, 6rugger; E-4!ctric OistrlouJiQfl = .$$- -

1~~~~~~~:~~Et~Sv~P'~'ij~tr,n~d:.~~~.t~:-'/f~~~.'f3~#;;J~~~:~~~E.-~i~~~:~~~-::"~:JJZ=7~ P~on~ 375-20'43 "' _. I~ ~t":,~ZDiiIi>ii OHL ~""'o.NW~I'iA~o.NWN,M_o.NW"":'M~""'~W""'N>.~~"'t!M";'+,-W~""OW"",~M_""'-~M_...J

HERVALE-- FARMS

Meet the Candidates:
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'Bressler Park - Wayfie

- Tu;~day,June25""'6:0ot·M. ----

Bring aCovered Dishfor Your Family

Beefburl;ers Supplied by

~.,_.-_._~--"-,--_.,_._----,,.~-_... ~-

WAYNE CO. ~OY---

COVERED DISH SlWPER

Sen. Richard Marvel
-_ .._- ---_._._.- - ._---

AnneJjat~'heid~;---Lt. Governor

~!.)..pu... B.L.IC N.O.·TICE.··S"~THE.fl£OPt.E~.
. ~

Luverna Holton.
ASsocldle Courtty judge

Cra,g W Mon~on, Allornev
L<lvrf:f. Nellr",k"

I\lOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Counly Cov" of Wo',,,'" (Dunl','

Nebrilskil
EslalE.< of Jonn H Lu~chen, De

f.:f.>a~eo

c~J~~:[/t'Jtc 01 NN.lrilS.<l, to all con

Nor,c" ,s t<er"Dv q".", tna' il '

p~lilion h,:, .. t),,,'n to" I,nal
sHllernenl. d('I,~r'T,;na',on of ne,r

~.'1'P. ,nrterl1;,nc'-, 1.1""~ '''''~ dnd
t:on\m,SS10nc" rJI<.lr,DIJT'(jn ')1 ':~\al('

",nd approval 01 f and
d'ischarq,~, wh,cr,
<n thl<, COvrl"" rh.' 71<,1 (1", (,f

"I .i 00 0'(10[0 P No

Oe.dline for all legal notices tll. be
puJ'liShl!d by. The Wayne -Herald is
.... follow~; S' p,m. Monday lor
Thur"day's new!ipaper and 5 p.m.
nlUr..c1ay -for Monday'S newspaper

r

. CITY COUNCIL PROCEeDINGS
May 2ll. 1914

Wavne. Nebraska
The MCIVor and CltV Council met

n re9vlar session." CovnCLI
Chamt:;lers al The Wayne Clly Audl
tor'um on May ?~ ...J.\l7A. 1.1.1 ? .30 P_M..

The Mayor called the meeling 10
ord"r w,lh 1"1.' tOllowlflg present

KenT Hall, CovnCllmen Keith
Darrel Fuelberlh. Vernon
H"rV("f Brasch, Pal Gros<;

)Irr'mle Thomas, Clly Admrnl~lra'O'

",rpde"c Br'nl<, (,t" Attorney 8 B
Burnnoll and (II,; Clerk Dan Sherry

Absent CovnC-lman Ted Bahe
Ivan Beeks
pre~tded and Ihe (Ierl<

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE rl'cordea proceedings
('v,1 )~ 0 n Nol'ce 01 the meel,ng which was
In !he un,'i=d ~I",,'" convo:ned ana open 10 the pVbl,c w'as

I:Jr thC 0,'." (, 0' Nt·QU,',>:." !:lIven .n advance It'IereOI by ad
Un,~ed 5',1"_'" oj Amu,r.a ver'islnq il<; pOSJed m Ihree ,pvbl,c

t.ff, v, M,~r, ""r--. C La r ",,'" place~ and t:;ly nOllllC<lt,on over

D:;:n1~~~ ,I may concern R<ld'O KTCH oj W<lyne, NebraSl<.a
NotICe 's herl"by g,ven thaI, pvr NOl·CI.' ot Ih,S meel,n", was simvl

5vanl to an Order. Of Sale '5sued OY lilneOu51y g'ven to the Mayor and all
Ihe Courl ,n 'he above ent,lled member5 of Ii'll' CIty Covnci! i!lnd a
procwa,ng. pvrsua,,1 10 a Jvdgmenl copy of the,r acknowledgemenl of
at1d Decree of Forecl05ure entered rece,pl of notice an-d a COpy of the
,-n 5a,d act,on on Ihe 1211'1 dav of agenda '5 attached to these m,nptes
Aprd, 1974. where ,he Unirea Stales A\,Ia.labil·ty of Ihl.' agenda was
01 Amer,cd ,~ pl3,nlrff ilnO Mary comml;lnlcooled ,n ad'v<1nce 10 the
Ann C Larsen ,~ the oefendaro-T. Ihe Mayor and (,Iy CovnCl1 of Ittis
same oemq (""I NO 74079, I will meelmg All proc~edings hereafter
or Ihe 2nd day o-t july, 1974, Shown werl.' laken '<rhile the Covncti
commencrng 031 11 00 a m" on sa,d convened meeling was !?pen 10 Ihe
daTe and clo~,nQ al 12 00 noon 01'1 illlendance of the pvblic
S,~'d day, otter lor sale ana w(I al Mol,on bY' Councilman Gr05:; and
p\JOIJC clUCTron 10 The hlghe~1 b'doer :;econded t:;ly Covncilman Thomas
for cash al Ihe Ironl door of rtIe Ihal, whereas. the C,ly Clerk has
Wayne COv[tly Covrlhouse m fhe prepared, copiE'S 01 Ihe m.nutes Of
C,ly ol'Wayll1:', NebraGl<.a, the 101 the lasl rl?9utar Counco! mee'mg for
low.ng deStr,bed re<11 e'!llale each COvrt(:i1man 'and Ihat each

Lot F,y-e (5), Bloc:k One Ill. 01 Covncilman ha~ had an opponvn,ly
------t<:mrtt.~-AdUITTOtr____ro--me- Ofy--or lo--'''eact''ana-·"SnJl1V-~<lnYe-----maTlne-

Wayne, Wayne county, Nebrilska reading of Ihe minvte-s be di'!lpen:;ed
Tl1al sa,a propl!'rty will tie sold ,n witll and thl.' same De declared
or-.der 10 sal,sfy the <;vm or svms <1pproved

~f;~~e~ ~~eA~~:":alal~r~~' I~;,~eed o';;~:itl~o; ~::;:d ~h~a';;O:~o; rao~~

~~~~~;. ::;~;;O~~: ~::~;~rj::,~~ RO~Te~:(1~::~~~FaV:;~I~:~~~~Rvs:;ell,

.nterest Ihl.'r~on <IS prov,ded rM the Brasch, Gross, Thomas
jlJdqment and Decree 01 Fore Nav~ NOne

~~o:,~r:o:n~d d~~ :~:1~7;m~~I~,sft;r :~: an~h~~e'!lNu;:~.f t~~ V%:y~~In:~I:~:
(OSIS wh,ch havE' aCcrued nere,n the mot"on carr,ed

(s) 8f~:~:;de:.' ~:ir:::: ,n T;~il~~~':~ ~~:i~enecnea~::o:.~~
... -U-n.tf.'d"-5fa~'-Mi!tr!:tnl'!"'.. _.to'-,-o:__ .,lnd.. .c.Q.'J,fl!:JJmiln...aer.k.S.•. _J.t ..~s..I"· ,==~-:;:o~"t~"~"~O:-' N~'~b~,,~"~a :~~~~e:YbvC~~:~~~~:n G;~~~bt:;~

The WtJyne' Herald circulation :~:' ::~iOc~:'~~n~:'~;!.P;~ ;i~:in:~
spreads over Wayne County Hke mdicIJ"'ted lhereon and Ihat·warrants
an early morning dew, t:;le·j's,sved' ,n pavment of same

The Mayor staled IhE: motio" and
d,recleo 11'11.' Clerk 'to c;all Ihl.' roll
Roll call resvlled as lollows

Ye<15 Mosle_y, r;:uel,l:l~rth'r.Ru!>Sell.

erasch,,:'Gross, ThOmas. -.
Navs \. Nonl.'
The r~UIl 01 the vOll.' bE'JP9" 6 Yeas

and no Nays. the Mayor-.<$feclared
me mOl,O" carr,ed



SUNDAY, JUNE 23

Dance To the Tunes of
DICK WI-CKMAN

His Accordian
And His Band

Adm. $2.00- Danctiag 9,12:3.0

owe lis, Nebr.
WEp.DING DANCE

SATUR-{)A-Y. JUNE 22
, Honoring

Jean Sellhorsf
and

Richard Barta Jr.
~.

EDDIE JANAK,
And His Band

Adm. 51.50 Dancing 9·12:30

The Veterans Administration
reported _!"~_centl¥ -!hat .~a-l-i--teF-

nia. witfi 3.2 million veterans,
leads the naflon 'In veteran
population. followed by New
York, P---ennsyl'o'-a-n+a-.- 1H+1Wl-s---a-nd
Texas

CATHOLIC CHURCtt
(Father ROI~ald Batiatto)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Robert Theiman. Pierce.
was a Sunday dinner guesLQf.
Mrs. Margauri'e Lange.

instructions on how to float Youngsters are taking
sWImming lessons daily af the pool during the firs.t.
three week session Another session of lessons is scheduled
to start jUly 1

tne 12
Mrs. Morris Cox and daughter. Flo d Root home.
Albany, Ore .• Mrs. Ella Ehlke. M s. Virginia K'rause and
Laurel, the Larry AldersonTam Ker y. Lincoln. visited Saturday
i1y. the Don Wlnke,bauf:fs. the and Sunday in the Floyq Root
Paul Youngs and Krista, the home.
Virgil Youngs, the Don Helms Mrs. Ollie Nordby and Walter
family, Randy Graf and Shirley Korff. Hartington. and the Ted
Winkel bauer . .~eap\eys were" 5unda y afternoon

Sunday dinner guests t~ guests .in the home of Mrs
Fred Pflanz home were the Jessie Colwell. Niobrara.
Vance Pflanz family. Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barks,
and Neil Plfanz. Omaha. 'Bill and Janet. P'anoi:03;"' 1'03:;

Mrs. Martha Stapel man, L,au spenf from Saturday night until
reI. Debbie Stapel man, Norfolk, Monday ·In the home of his
and the Clarence Stapelmans parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
and Rhonda Stapel man were Barks
weekend guest.s in the Merlye The Gene Cook family, Col-
Loeske..homeL ..Badger.L,r." ,~_YrT1b.~s •....we~.~. Sunda.y overnight

Guests Friday night and Sat· - guests in the Ed Kelter home.
l,Jrday in the Ger_~ld LeapleY Lt. and Mr~. Russell ..Fish,
home were Judy Namechek and Hawaii, visITed ii1ew days in me
Kevin Lea'pley.·both of Uncoln. home"of 'Mrs. Pearl Fish. Mon·

Sunday supper guests in the .day dinner guests in the Pearl
Ed Keifer home'were' ·the-'6'e-n-e- F1stl-nome-··were-·----LL· '--and-- Mrs-:
Cook family. Columbus, Larine Russell Fish. Mr. and Mrs.
Keifer, Norfolk. Kerry' Keifer" Wayne Fish. Coleridge, Mr. and
and the Ed H. Keifers and Anne. Mrs, Russell Preston. Laurel.

The Glen Retzlaffs. Chambers. the Earl Fish family and Mrs.
~ere Friday evening guests in M@bl~-:-'- - --_..
the Ed H. Keifer home. Mrs. Jack Blafz. Happy

Cq.m-p-;-£atl'f,. spent the past two
weeks visiting her mother, Mrs
Katie HOKamp and other rei a
tives.

MF. and Mrs. Elert Jacobsen
were ..' Saturday guests in the
Robert Jacobs home. Creighton.

The way~e (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June.)~o, 1~.74.

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Douglas Potter, pastor)
Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;

church school, 10:30. .

Help us celeb,a'e OUr •••

~1fIC~lv~luI11L1914-

RESIDENTIAL RATES.III be reduced to $2.75 per month
for curbside and aile, pickups • PLUS .e will offer add
Itlonal savlnls to ,ouwlth a ,earl, rate. tall a,", ask liS
about \hI, .1C0nom, measure, .

COMMERCIAL RATES: 'eno. have low costannualcom
merclal rates 10. say, '011 m~.~sk usabOllt this.

.WayneR.~~e.~_~rvice ..
.._.~..'...31HZ1..o._

·5JH --ADlVERSARY..
We wan' to thank .veryane far ,heir patranape aver
'he pasl 5 years and we hope we may serve you lor

many' more ye_a_rs_ta~.c_a_m-e__---

./ . -Vernon Russell.IDdJIII~

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985.-1393

Breaking Them in Young

Community Club
Belden Community Club met

Wednesday for a supper and
meeting with 31 members pres·
ent. Lauren Muma. MadIson.
Wis .• was a guest

Duane. -Becker.• , frottonr.·aJsQ
was a guest and presented
pictures of Dev\l's Nest

Plans were made tar a' plr:nlt
to be held In July. .

Bridge Club
Mrs Lawrence Fuchs hosted

the U & I Bridge Oub Friday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs
R. K. Draper and Mrs. Robert
Harper

Mrs. Draper won high and
Mrs. Dave Hay. low

WITH DIMPLED cheeks. young Tiffany Wilke (left photo)
takes part with instructor Kris Nedergaard in a game
during swimming lessons at the municipal pool in Wayne
Friday, Meanwhile. Kim Kugler gives Blaine Johs

Legion Auxlllar'y
Legion Auxlllary met Tuesday

night (or the regular meeting.
ElectIon' of officers was held

as follows: Mrs. Gordon Casal.
president; Mrs. Kermit Graf.
vice preSident: Mrs. Paul
_young, JH~:~~t~ry i. MrL-Don
Wlnkelbauer, assistant sec r e
tary, and Mrs. Clarence Stapel.
man,. treasurer.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Marvin Weyrlch and Mrs. Ker
mit Graf.

Coffee Guests
-Mondaymomtng-coffee-gllesls-

In the Don.. Helms_ h91!t~. were
Mrs. Ernest Helms and Mrs.
Morris Cox, Albany, Ore., Mrs.
Margaret Helms. Woodburn,
Ore., Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs. Ray
Anderson, Mrs. Larry Alderson
and family, Mrs. Paul Young

----and Kdsta.--All~-:>-.-..-\lkgH. -Y..ovn-g.-..._
Mrs. Don Wi,nkclbauer and Mrs.
Darrell Grat and Rhonda.

Men's&'
'Women's Sizes

30z.AIIl~P~~

FOAM
INSOLES

ONLY

FENTON GLASSWARE

Y2 PRICE

On Special Seleclion Of

CLOSEOUT!!

Gentle lotion
.moothes away tough

.kin on feet, knee,

and elbows.

Jt A1.c PER
SAV.MO·R7~~~. 'PAIR

Clara has jusl rl'lurnl'dfrom a Rubl'nslein

Se"!inar. LeI her help 'you Wilh_your

.';ummpr Co"melic Needs!!!

NEW FROM

HELEM RUBENSTEIN
We Now Have In Stock

The RUBENSTEIN Line Of Cosmetics

16 oz.

·HEt.ENARtJBENSTElN
ONE-FOR·ONE GIVE AWAY

YOUR CHOICE FREE WITH PURCHASE

Brush.On.Peel.Off Mask -

HI'arl'n .'icI'nl Colo{l;ne & Olhl'rs

Ten-O-Six Lotion

'IO"SizeONLY -

,,' ,jll~~
~~' """'J. ._-_..,,,'I//IIU",

ol>
:;:: BONNE BELL SPECIALSl ~~;"'r\
~

~ Moisture Lotion

'350
'600 Size ONLY -

Re&tores natural

moisture to dry, rough

feet and legs•

tl"Value h19
SAV.MOR· .1.

Keeps feet

dry, odor free.
.tl"Value

50z.

I5c
- NESTLES CANDY BARS

Summertim~: .. friend or foe to your good looks? It's up to
you, and' CARE is the key. SAV·MOR has the answers to
your questions. We carry a complete selection of famous
name products. Our cosmetician can help you plan a
Summer beauty program that CARES. Come in today.

Comfort Collection For Leg & Foot, Care in HoOf'eather

SCHOLL-FOOT COMImRT PRODUCTS

ANTI
PERSPIRANT

RY.F.QOTSOFTENING
SPRAY LOTION

99c

Choc·o·lill'
Crunch B~r

,J()O,000

90"Val~e 6 BARS FOR 66C

EARTH
BORN

NATURAL
SHAMPOO

Attend Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Leapley

SAVE &C':;>"'''';;-ioC'...J atlended a meeting of /he Nor·
folk Chapter of the National

·i~ Ass.ocl.,t1on of ·Retired Federalj REDEEM .) 1li.;.Amg.!qy-eeS Tuesday.
.- f .patro\~'lng the dinner and busi·

Il::":·:~:F!!.~-:~~~·~N:l:·j:-.:i;;s~'=_··~-~··~:~··!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!~~!~~!~:!!ll. ~~~·~~~j~~;,e~;""~~ .~:;!l token--·oo-their:., .trlp to MexIco
. City and Acapulco.
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LEMON JUICE

u"89~_:

FACIAL TISSUE .

KLE.EN•..••............•....·•·..·.·.............•.. E~....~1~..·•.~.....~ I
WHITE 7";-;:C~" ,."

i!.Si

With :30 'iHC PoHIt.

F1IOZE'i

C~......O_:_I~_~_E_'_PI'" 21(
SHELL I

;\IO-P.EST .'
STRIPS

:,..
-~

I
~;-:"wL_-4

~.

.. j
. . '

~' FLOUR .ao'oo IS .. I
..~ : . LAND DRESSING: 1

12

\'lario Pin..d

Lb.

A.G.BUTTER

Arnie's
1_~P~j'ial-s-.... ... /. --IS'-~~• . ... 6Pak.· .

-...- " ..- '.' ""N--'-D'-'c" l2-0z. Bont",' '.' .~ ;~CJJ)'oint~UH _ epo~ut

~. -. -

Special

We Give and Redeem
NatlOna I Dividend Checks!

GRAPEFRUIT

Willlnlt'r', Old Fa,hion ..d $1
Su.~~~,~,~~,~J~,~~E. ~

PricesEl'.fe ·," Th ~!!I!~~~••••••.!.!' (IVe ursdav, }1I;;e 20th Th ~ J. rll.~lm( ay, }UIlP 2:1rd!

PLAYTEX HAND-SAVER

COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

RU•••
·--GLOY_ES


